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Investigation Proves
Schroibcr's Charts
'False', Says Jarks
WOODBRIDGE—An allesed

charge rejjar
being built on Qreen1

Sired, Iselin, made during a
heated .exohnnge between John
n. Rchreiber Jr., Republican
Municipal Chairman, and May-
or Walter Zirpolo, at Township
in e e I i n K Tuesday, "proved
fills''." Commltteeman Robert
.Jacks said yesterday.

Mr. Jacks stated that
first thiim in the morning he
wi-nl to Hie house and Investf-
Hiited.

"I found," the administration
committee chairman said, "that
the house was sheathed with
iTlntex, which is ncceptabre
and there' will be brick: veneer,
Everything is afi it should be."

Mr • Schreiber, whose wife fc
••te-.-tfti

Fourth Ward, claimed thi
on the house "was

but cardboard."
Mr. Schreiber, who is
minium of the zoning board

appointed by the previous Re.
publican administration, wa*
told by the mayor that as Zon
in» Board head he should hav
reported. it. In, reply the Ise
liniti- said he saw.-- it at five
o'clock imd the building inspec

|tors office is closed then. He
I furl In T stated he felt it-was

Million Projected
As School Cost by '66;
Joint Meetings Called
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•8AFCTT OFFICER IN AOJJOY D n w u in the new uni-
form uf the braitd-Mrw Wumni-. S.ift-t> Officer M|iwd, Is
Mrs Helen DrVald. 111 «ii.i:.t \ \u inr . r'orilv who in
utatinnrd at Araboy Avrnue uml Mswlm Slrrvt, directing
traffic durlnf »cho<i| hours (oi inu Scinml I. Shr is shown
brrr rffrivlDK Inslructlonn fnnn It. Jiisiph MiLauRhlin,

•hrjd of the truffle division Other uii'iiilirrs uf the squad
arr t'ilomena (iuarraeino. Iii-lin; Terry Mrtiuinn, Wood-
brldcr; Cathrrinr Mwzaros, Wimdhridsr: Marie Reno and

lubel le Swarts, Irlin,
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Organization
Endorses Charter Change

WQODBRIDGE — The majority or-nthr Democratic Party
heartily endorses' the -recomrmiidiitions of the Woodbridge
Charter Study Commission and urni\s the voters' approval at
the polls in November ' Democratic Township Chairman,
Thomas Molyneux announced today

"In the judgment of Die majori ty^ our party", Mr.
continued, "the ""

efforts to

ent form of government has if^sf mi on i«f Dinner

"In S r Vroup Meets Ta*igl
WOODBRIDGE — The com-good govern-

Town Clock
Repair Cost
At #10,000

WOODBRIDGE—It Will take;
approximately $10,000 to put
the old town clock atop of old;
School l — now the Board
of I'Mucfition Administration
Buildini; — into working or-
der ii was announced at a
meet inn of the Board of Edu-

ii'iu last night.
Thi' clock wa* struck by

liKlii.iiinft a few weeks ago and
it wn.s reported by Vincent!
Ren/,, chairman of buildings
and grounds, that it cost $51.50
to make a full survey. Forty
dollars was reimbursed by the1

insurance company.
The estimate was that it

would cost $4,750 to overhaul
w t r i -mm i l lml repair the historic clock,

Committeemenj r » _ , f » „ l | « « J W e r e c t e d in 1876, and to which
Tlioimis ,1. Cdstdln and Ralph;! f/f. MJI * ilLUI Ii!woodbridge proper residents

have looked to for the correct
time throughout the years. It
will also require an additional
'$5,000 to brace Wife tower to1

make it safe to hold the clock j '
which ordinarily, sounds the;
hour,, '- i

Clifford Handerhan, Board!
president, was of the opinion
that the matter be held in
abeyance because "we are here
to educate children."- He said1

felt it was not the responsl-
llty of the Board to keep the
ock running and perhaps "the
'own would take it over." He
so suggested a society could

>e formed whose function It
(Continued on Page 2)

{ids Back at School,
)rivers Be Careful !

WOODBRIDGE—With the
reopening of school yester-
day, . Mayor, Walter Zirpolo
satfl, that he wishfcd to join
with the Police Department
In urging motorists to take
every possible, precaution.

More and more-eMMfen1

are going to school", the
mayor continued. "I under-
stand there Is somewhere tn
the neighborhood of 24,000
school children on the side-
walks and streets going to
and coming from/ school. I
urge that all drivers be extra
careful especially during
school hours.'

UHI"in1, Fourth Ward, to check'
and report. m „,

The GOP chairman said he j J Offl (J 1*1*0 W
had reported several violations!
to Mrs. Belly Tappen, acting!
building inspector, and nothing I services

'Continued on. Page S> | for ttty...' ~jh. Mark, G9.121

Elections
i

Seen in Dec.
| WOODBRIDGE - WUliam

| public relations chairman, re.
I ported last night that theBoarrl|
>and representatives of the
iTown Committee "were favor-

be private.
Friends may call this eve-

ning from 7 to 10 o'clock." Con-

jably received" by thp State De-
ipartment of Education last1

Thursday, The Board is mat-
ing application tor a $4 million
school .construction program,

Irving Elan, Woodbridge,
aid he was "disheartened" by
he rising class size and thai

he had heard reports of 40 in
a classroom in one school. He
asked* if the State Departmenl

f Education and the Depart
ment *of Local Government
:ouldn't be prodded into mak
mg a quick decision.

It was pointed out during
(Continued on Page 2)

tributions to
bfjancer Fund

bridge was nothing but
coach stop between Now York
and Philadelphia, is hu:J"
suitable for a commuiUtv
80.000"

truct
• •(! i n j u r y .

Mr
U>(iral Step

Molyneux said

Final, arrangements will to
hardly imtde with management of The

of Pines where the dinner will be
' I it-Id on October 18.

Hurry O'Connor, an genera.
aIMj chairman,.unounced the addlhe

bis party uiireed with the Char- ,tion
I «ki-8, lunie<|jter 8tut(y Conunission that

Savings
Confab
Subject

WOODBRIDGE - S c h o o l
costs by 1066-1967 will be ap.«
pioximately $11,198,864, Mayor
Walter Zirpolo revealed yester-
day.
.The mayor used the figure

in announcing that he had
asked Business Administrator
Herrntn AveriHteimte<Hette«
to the Hoard of Education «et-

. ,• A leries of meeting* so
Township Committee an^,

Stafford Road, wl,o died yester-
day morning at, Railway Me-
morial Hospital after a long
illness, will be held tomorrow
;mprning at 11 o'clock at
Greiner Funeral Home,
Green Street, Woodbridge, with
fyabbl Samuel tfewberger, of
Congregation Adath Israel, of-

[Brenner, Board of Educatipn|flclatlng. The interment will

AID LESS FORTUNATE I.AD: Some <:rove 'Awnuc ty
dren held a bazaar and on Satuida•• \jtnnl <in, "itiB.7'J
to the family oi John Gurriei i 6il) B .rn»n ,-Vvenvi, iNv' V
bridge, a young cancer victim Left to right are Lillian,
Jimmy and Diane Christopher, children of Mr. and Mrs.
George Christopher, 110 Grove Avenue. Jimmy was "boss

man" and hfe sisWrs insisted him.

the
will

Heart or
be appre-

Dr. Mark is survived by hie
widow, Pauline (nee Bar tow)
who is a former Assistant U. S
Attorney for the Southern bis-
trtet of New York and a special1

attorney for the Songwriter's
Protective Association.

Bprn in Hungary on.Novem-
ber 16, 1892, Dr. Mark came
to this country In 1906. He be-
came a naturalized citizen in
1914.

He received his education in
New York City, graduating

(Continued on Page 2)

Rev, Heivett New Rector
Of SL John's in Fords

FORDS — 'Announcement has been made that Rev. Lesll
W. Hewett, Sr. has been named as vicar of St. John's Epls
copal Church Hoy Avenue. He succeeds Rev. William' H
Payne who was transferred to Millville.

Rev. Hewett was born, in Philadelphia and moved to Abse
con, In early childhood. He graduated from Atlantic"tJity Hlg'

ehunge In
iQpnt

of three members to
Mrs. John lewkes.,

form .if lnral Miss Nan.>; Cotter and Harry School in 1932 and attended
fa^£*Ut2> Uurke j D » « University, Wake Fora*
lea.pnurage *> ._ [collese and Temple University

where he received his degree in
education. He ulijp attended Vir-
ginia Theological Seminary.

Rev. Hewett worked at West-
ing house in Philadelphia, Pa.
during World War II. assemb-
ling and inspecting steam tur-
bines for the U. S. Navy, After
the war, he completed training
or professional scouters at
li-hiff Scout Reservation, at
/li'iidham. He served as District1

.•out Executive for seven years
n North Carolina

In 1952 he resumed and com-
. ileti'd theological studies and
was ordained to the priesthood

Right Rev. Thomas H
Wright, Bishop of East Cai'O-
ina. He served two years at St

Thomas Church in Bath, N. C
,he oldest church in the state;
liree years at Holy Cross and

Six Teacher
Bd. Appoints

WOODBRIDGE -- Six
teachers were appointed by tr
Board oi Education last ninl:

P'MY OF 8KB VICE: James J
U, Perth Ambpy, which Include*

y at Oik HU. Manor,

Blaney, $4,70'
Junior High,

Perry Resigns
From 'Post He
Doesn't Hold'

TIRES, WHEELS GONE
AVENEL - i Julius Debossy,

Route 1, reported to the police
Tuesday that three tires and
wheels were stolen from a boai
railer parked in front of Hi*

ram's Trailer Court, Avene:
The loss is estimated at $225.

Mayor Says Iselinite
it Safety Council

Member Since Jan. 1
_ .WOODBRIDGE- "Mr. Perry
was not reappointed to the
Safety Council t^ the beginning
of this year, so how can be re-
sign as chairman of the coun-
cil?": Mayor Walter Zirpolo
asked in an interview regard-
ing the "resignation" letter of
A.' George (Tex) Perry, a copy
of which was sent to this news-
paper.

Mr. Perry's letter stated he|
was taking'the action because
of "politically inspired duress,"

Mr Perry said that since Jan-
uary, 1962 he had received ho
cooperation fropi the adminis-
tration. He said further that
neither Mayor Zirpolo or Police
Commissioner Thomas J, Coa-

tello "have seen fit to attend
any meetings,

As lo the erection of the
safety signs, which Mr, £erry
stated has not been forthcom-
ing, the mayor declared the
Safety Council has a budget o:
ts own and could do the work

The mayor further stated he
had arranged a meeting with
Mr. Perry and somehow had
got mixed up in the dates. How.
ever, he said he apologized am
|aet up another meeting wit
Mr, Perry "not as a membei
of-the Safety Council, for he!

HIP
the Board of Education may ».,
complement each other" In the

t-up and purchas^of the Va-
rious departments.*..

we rrftist. know
where we art' Roins: and because
it is tlic obligation of t.hp Town-
ship Committee to raisp the
I money for education," the njay-.,
jot1 continued, "we a^-'d for a
j projection of school < >sts for
'iHf! next three years. It >fns a

•rent deal c* wijsfc fov ''"he
^hool HonWti we npjirel-
;e their eflorlt, However, Su-
;rintendent of Schools Pa t
ck A. Boy lan made It clear
at by no means cat] the estl-

late tie within $100,800. Thffc»,
? can readily understand."
In presenting the projections,

he Board noted that there will
e no major change In salary
uiries until September 1965;.
hat the new Iselin High School
,nd two , new elementary
chools will be open by 8eptem-
jer 1065, necessitating addl* >
onal teachers and other per* <•

onnel.
The 1962.rl963 budget is W,

!44,780. ThQ projected estimat*
1 budgets, are as follows:
1063-1964, $9,431,160, per prj.

ill cost, $463.22; 1064-1866, *8^
379,409, per pupil cpat, $469*4;
1865-1966, $10,618,924, per pu-
ll cost, $481,58; 1966-1987,
11,198,864, Vper pupil cost,

$489.03, By 19C6 the average
h ll

wag no longer a member of thai
body but as a courtesy to him
[At that time Mr. 'P»rry» wasj
aware of the fact that he was
not on the Safety Council."

The concluding paragraphs
of Mr Perry's letter read:

Until recently, I was will-
(Continued on Page 2)

$ 8 9 3 , y
daily attendance In the publla
•• (Continued on Page 2>

Charter Study Report
Series Begins Today

WOODBRIDGB - The flrsl
Installment of the Charter
Study Report appears on page
9 of this issue.

As a public service, The In-
dependent-Leader is reprinting
the report so that our reader*
may study it before voting on
the change of our form
|Township government in
November election.

St. Jolm'f dHirches in
N. C, and was rector at St.
James Episcopal Church, New
Bedford, Mass. for the past five
years.

Rev. Hewett has been regRev tt
istered continuously in scouting

as follows:
Benjamin

Woodbridge
te,ach German; Estelle Mano
$4,700. Senior High, Busine;
Education; John P. Pisant-scr
one year experience, $4.90
Senior High, English; Richa
Rutkowski, $4 700, Woodbridni
Junior Hlur), English; Mrs.
Mary Odell, $4700, School 21,
Grade 6; Irvinn Carter, two
years Military training, $6,100,
Sohool 9, Grade ti.

Mrs. Victoria Paterson was
rttppolnted chuuerone on the
bus transporting special educa-
tion pupils and Mrs. Harold
Barr was reappointed substi-
tute ohaperone at $»,per school
day.

for over 35 years, serving in all

fer aw director,
Kouter l l h i of vari-

Ralph Plllo wtm appointed a
mut-lschool janitor at $3,900 and

Maale Berse was named
U> provide supplementary in-

(Continued on Pa«e 2)

AR OLD (iOLUEN RDIK l>AYb: Eager (?) children »u<l some »mk>iw mothers stood In the ruin outride new School 1,
the Mawbey tract y«sterdsj w»Uiu( fur, the duuri to open fur the fimt Unit;. Thit scene wan duplicated nil over t in
vnihlp at both pablk *nd parochial tcbqok. Anproxlmttely 14,000 joungstan r«turued t» or entered school fur Uw

fltU

I

DEAK OLD
ou
Townihlp



TAQE TWO SEPTEMBER 6, 7, 1962

had everything Ironed out be-
fore frc started, but with sll
the biclceting we had I skipped
dinner It Is rathe: nerve racl-
k\g I don't think it has been
fair to the people here, nor 1»
the present system fair to the
people We're right, back where
we started fronj."

the.gootf and welfare
portion of the Town Commit-
tee meeting came close to mid-
night or lifter i t ahrtost even
meeting. , .„••• • ••

Yesterday afternoop's session
which begnn promptly at 5
o'clock was brought to a close

tit* profile plan for the'pro-;agenda meeting," he said.
Evanko

'Continued from P»jt I)
fore we got to the good and
welfare portion! I thought imhad voted no, Commltteerdan

pflttd sanitary rtw'er at Merrill
Park, to provide sanitary sewer
rjellef for Woodruff Street and

When the session ended the
mayor stated that "he (Mr.
Evanko> Is making a fjranri-

Maln Street and Mr. Evanko ttanri- play in taking an hour
of our time"

George Emery declared "This
meeting was called to take caie
of routine matter*. Lets shelve
this arid after a tflce dinner
come back here" to RO back to
work" VJ

Mr- Evanko told the group
"I don't want to have to rush] lh ( , truth."
Awn here from work and alt In

Building Code
(Continued from Page l'»

had been done, to which Mayor
Zlrpblo declared,

As usual you art not telling

•the- trial sytem was devUsed0" Problems that Involve thou-
sands of dollars Ac a routlTO
matter"

Asked by the mayor If he
wanted It to be Drought up
later. "Ye», and it Is.my pre-
rogative to question what I
think- should be questioned," he
stated.

at 5 47 because of the criticisms Mr. Evanko laid he was op-
posed to the appointment of a•and questions launched at the

Committee In general by Com-
mltteeman John Evanko. The
session was to have concluded
«t 6:20.

group of citizens to the Wood-
bridge Township Committee for
Decent Literature. »

"I am opposed to the crea-
The meeting got off to a gooditlon of this committee because

start and a number of resolu-
tions were passed without any
friction. Mr Evanko, who was adding "irjhejcommlttee is sin-
not present In the beginning,
arrived at 5:15, along with
Commltteeman Charles Molnar,

cere they will" HRVB all the teeth,
of the ordinance put into ef-
fect." The appointments were,

and the Fifth Ward committee- made at the evening session.
man Immediately got Into a
hassle with the governing body.

Evanko Raises Objections
He selected the mayor and

several of the committeemen
as his target" to voice his nb-
fcctions to the passage of reso-
lutions without a chance.. to
thoroughly question the motion.
Mr. Evanko differed with what lutlon was'rf&d to pay the Mld-
the Committee cited as routine djesex Concrete Products and
matters. The object of the ear-

these matters after they had
been dlscused at the agenda
meeting.

Short Notice

he did not attend the agenda
meeting because he was given
short notice, declaring that the
session was moved up one day.,
from Thursday tft Wednesday,
and he was called Wednesday
afternoon about It.

When a resolution Wwjthe committee. The mayor

It haii' no way of making its
finding* effective," he declared,

When he continued to apeak
the1 mayor banged his gavel
over the protestations of Mr.
Evanko who kept saying that
he had no Intention of "being
cut off" from his say In the
matter.

On. one. oca the mayor
sided with Mr Evanko. A reso-

Mr. Schrelber then got up.
walked to the mayor's
Bhouted that "I vlll.slum ynu|
with a suit.';

Under discussion at the time
bt the heated debate, was an
ordinance providing 'for four]
Inspections of new housing
construction, botwern the time
of the issuance of thr building
permit and the wrtincate of
occiipancv.

F.vjnko j
Committfrmnn .Inhn Evanko,

OOP Fifth Ward representa-
tive, objected to the ordinnnrp
because It "would work R hard-
ship on the mnn buiIc]inK one
house — that It would lisrrnss
,h« individual home birildrr, T|

'lust don't know the purpose of
this ordinnnce." '

In reply, Commltreman Jacks
salfl JtW Township wanted to
be sure that "people built ex-
actly the wny they sav they are
going to build) whfn they sub-
mit their plans."

Mr. Evanko still contended
that a "punchout system for an
Individual home was undue
hardship."

Mayor Zirpoln' entered the-
conversation
of all large

Excavating Company the sum
ly seslon was to try. and resolve qj $43,921.95 for vouchers sub-

mitted since January and ap-
proved for payment by Heman
Averill, business' administrator.

Committeeman Evanko said ire. He told the group that
"This Is out of order — It con-
cerns $43,000 and we are talk-
Ing abeut purchases since Jan-
uary. Is this- routine for a mart
to confirm these orders when
he was not the purchasing
agent at the time," he fired at

brought up that would approve

Hhf»t Funeral Deslxni
Created With Care .
Alwiys we strive to
make each funeral

• spray wreath, blanket
or floral piece we de-
sign wortfc* to serve
as a loving tribute,

W-ALSBECK'S
FLOWERS

105 Amboj *ve. ME 4-1636

stated Mr. Evanko was right In
that sense, but since they had
been properly expedited they
were turned over to Mr. Averill
for review. This matter was
then held to the later meeting.

A resolution on bond antici-
pation notes which mature next
month and amount In the mil-
lions of dollars drew an "ab-
solutely no" vote from Mr.
Evanko. "I don't consider this
routine," he declared. .

"I don't accept this manner
of buslnes, and ask that we put
these resolutions o f till later
and adjum for supper," he said

'Committeeman Jacks said
that he thought the commit-
tee had , agreed on • what was
routine and what was not. He
stated that he assumed there
would be no discussion on rou-
tine matters. .

"Unfortunately, he (Mr.

SI 1 Million
(Continued from Page It

schools will be In the neighbor-
hood of 22.900.

Town Cooperate!
Mayor Zlrpolo pointed out

that the Township Is also pro-

Democratic
«Continued from Page l>

government Is ft "logical and
essential step If Wondbridfte is

solvp Its problems of nrhlev-
Inn ftood government In the
public Interest."

lectlng its
few vears.

costs for the next Stating that he Ml tlmt a
council of nine, Instead of 11

noting a survey
size communities

In this area was made and the
best rulefl of the better towns,
ire "what we are using."

"When we came in on Janu-
ary 1, Woodbrldtre Township

This drew the Colonia man's "as ramnant -with violations.
the Mayor'said. "This was due
to thp neslpet of nast admin-
istration. This ordinance is to
Insure getting a better job done
for less money, not to h a r m s
anyone."

'Received No Complaints'
After the ordinance was

adopted, and samp time later In
the evening, Commltteeman
Jacks announced he had just
been informed by Mrs. Tappen
t h a t t h p founding code adopted
In 1960 permits thp use of most
brands of fibre insulation In
sheathine. Mrs. Tappen also
*old him. Mr, Jacks said, that
she had received no Complaints
from Mr. Schrelber. The latter
in turn suggested that "Mrs
Tappen look through V^r mail,"
•hat he had sent her at least,
six complaints in the las* six
months. Mrs. Taptien ̂ hen
asked if He had carbon coptej
of the letters and he said-he
had. She then 5Uswst°d he
bring them to her office -during
business hours to which he re-
nlled "I work too." Mr. Jacks
then asked Schrelber 'to jsend

School, New York University
and, received his medical de-
gree from . Bellevue Hospital

residency and internship were ;ptrtment, Senior High, Sewing
in Elizabeth General Hospital'Machine Exchange, $985.99;
in 1914 and 1915.

Began Practice in 1915

Dr. Mark entered general
practice of medicine an9 sur-2 ? n V odTr in 19 5 He * » tato i *» **« *t for next Wednes to hold a school election before
gery in wooaor age in ms>. «e d(JV ._._ t n flnamr c o m m i t . the November elections Is Oc-
was one of the founders of

[Evanko) could not attend the
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tered mail" to whlfcft the latter
replied he would "with return
receipt requested.". .

"We'll see if Zlrpolo Is the
liar, or I am," Schreiber' Com-
mented.

"I know," answered - the
mayor. ?

And at that note the subject
was dropped.

Town Clock
(Sontlnued from Page 1)

MTE PATRICK W. MURfHX

HONOR (JIVKN: This oil painting of the late tytrick \V.
Murphy, Woodbridite Township's first police chief, h now
hanging in the office of Acting Chief Nels Uurltien. It ls
the plan to have portraits done of all the three other
former chiefs and have an unveiling ceremony. Portrait*
no>v in the process of being painted are that of the late
James Walsh, the late George E. Keatlni and John R.

• Ff an,- who is now on terminal leave and whose retirement
becomes effective In November.

Six Teachers
(Continued from Page 1)

from DeWltt GUnten- Hlghstructlon to one student, one

Dr. Mark
i Continued froni Page 1)

hour per school day at $4. per
hour.

Contracts were awarded as

"We wll know what our prob-
lems are and will do everything
In our power to c"ope with
them " he declared. "One thing
we havr to do is to have a vle-
rn urn industrial P r • « r B hi,
which we believe we lfhve. We

I have a number Of projects In
the hopper, but Industrial plant
Inquiries do not bear fruit In
two or three weeks. If only , 2
per cent, of our hopes material-
ize It wlU be-ft tremendous siy-
rrss."

Klein to Build.
In the discussion of proposed

additional rut Miles the question
I of 'Klein's Department store
|«us raised, The mayor dis-
closed he had spoken to Irwln,
Ohnnln. the <VveViperfnver the
nhonc Tuesday and the groun
ls "definitely going Wbulld."
Chnnin has an application with
the Planning Board for A sub :

division.

"As T suld before." the mayor
related, "We will know where
we «re Roing, and with all Jhe
things I know we are going, to
have, we are not worried."

coopp-ratlnn with
the Board of Education, the
mayor said the BoBrd has been
payins; .28 cents per gallon for
easoline and by using the
Township contract is now pay-
ing 14 'cents pet* gallon or a
savlnss of $2,500 a year,

"WP found the^Hoard very
receptive for it Is looking for
ways to save money," the
Township's chief executive said.
"It's not that thp Board alone
has problems. We have prob-
lems top, and all the problems
should be our problems. The

as the committee is now rnn-
stlturd, will help to Streamline,!
government 'operations, Mr
Molyneaux went on to say he
also feels the election nf four
councilrnpn at targo will assist
materially In unlfylne »'1!'
Township and rlimuwtlng V c v
tlonallsm,

" » is my understunllii:: di^
Chftrter Camml-Vilon has print-
ed booklets containing " s f n "
tiro report,". Mr. Molyneu* tie-
elarpd. "I would advise as many
as possible to read and study
thr excellent report.nnd l
for the.rnselvp.1! as to the i
slti1 of innklnc a clmi^e
they do, I am surejhe
will come to the wme
sion as my party did-—n rhaivjc,
ls npcipssary." '

Medical School In 1914. His follows: Home Economics De-I""1 t h ' " R Wl! p *° w o A

j f r l s t l r p s ^ehavea larger els t l r p s - larger eon-

I Junior High, Sewing Machine
Exchange, $1,697; Industrial

tract for tires afid the Board
should be able to enlov the ben-
efits of our tire enntrfrtt."

Arts Department, Senior High' The first meeting of joint

, > • •

Rev. Hfwett
(Continued from Paste H j !• •

ous committees, chaplain for '«'•.
Region « at the NaflonM Jam- - <
bpree at ValleJ Force. Pa. In
1956, and leader of two pxplorcr ' ,j
expeditions to Philmont Scout ' , .
Ranch In New Mexico.
•He also served a.< district. , k

chairman for State-wide "Finer •
Carolina" (Civic Improvement.,
and Rehabilitation Program* |
over a period pf two years: was, --—«r,-r»—s<
vice president for the New Bed-; ̂ t*s.
ford Recreation Tenter for the. f ^
Handicapped and also served
on the executive board of the'
Recreation Center

iXAS8 BREAKS I T INTO RMAM, GROrrs tin
slnn and praotlre atter tflpyislon session, ll,,,,,,, , f ( i
rlroulates from group to itroup. Ford Foundation ,'h ,J

by Roy Stevrm. ' '"

Rev,
the fath

wett is married and
four children.

Hewet
tin of

Elections
(Continued from Page U

the meeting that the law pro-
hibits a school eTcctlon before! |
or Immediately after a general

Wood Shop, plastics $469.09j c o m m ' "w* s ° ' bodiesjelectlon. The last possible date'

Hospital InRahway
1916 and was
staff of thaf institution.

He was a past president of [

145.08 and equipment, $473., all
to Brodhead Garrctt Company;

rf equipment Warr^-Balder.ton01 ̂  ^ . .

H e w a s a p a s t p r e s i d e n t o t ;
t h e M i d d l e s e x C o u n t y M e d i c a l „ , :

a member'of the
American Medical Association,

nf International

Broadhead Garrett, Fords, Sl,-
Colo-

:1 Shop,

He of Physicians and Sur- Bwadhead Garret $1274.80;

£ ^ ^:• 1SJ, Paitattegeons, a member of the
Academy of Medicine,of North-
ern New Jersey and a member

the November elections
tober 16.

Mr. Brenner said the- Boarti:
was asked,, when it would like
to' have tne 'elWCton.'v - '"' •

"When we. Informed the State
Board that we would like to
havp It as soon as possible,"
Mr. Brenner saidv"we were told
you and 300 other, districts.:
They made no promise to us,

Iron and Stec); $210.88; Co-I At present, the TownshIn En-ibut they know our problems."

$1,240.07:
Fords Junior Hiffh, Broadhead

$515,69:

day when the finance commit-
tees of the Board and the Corn-

will meet at 9 P.M., with
Commissioner John Fe1z

<md Committeeman Robert M.
in clwfe Mr. Vogef said

vesterday the purpose of the
mrotinE was to discuss methods
"of investing monies to produce
'he largest revenues in the

Hi»n Faitottte " l v ( 'm" financial picture."

Ionia Junior High, Bfoadhead 'Ineer Is cooperating with the
V j d oh dnlna^e problems.

t i S hof Nev
the United States.

For 25 years,
served as medical

of Industrial G a r r e t t ; . $438 25f.•Paitow* Iron,'™3™ °n orainjRe problems,
f Tersev nnri!*216-33: Patter,1^'BrdS., $459- lPul"rP meetlneS are now-In the
1 J e r s e y a n a i .68 , process of belnir set UD withl

Edwin W. Casey Jr., told Mr.
Elan that there has been "no]

tit. Marki
director of

the U. S. Metals'Henh'ing 'Cora-
letters In thp future by "Ve l̂s- J"1™'' Carteret and did special

work on industrial poisonings.
He contributed articles on lead
•poisoning to the various med-
l a r journals'.

During World War 1, Dr.
Mark served In the Medical
Corps of the D. S. Army. He Is
a member of Woodbridge Post,
the American Legion, Americus
Lodge 83, F. & A. M., a 32nd
Dtgree Mnson, a member of the
Colonia Country Club and a
past president of Woodbridge
Rotary Club.

would be to keeplhe. clock In
repair. . • I

Roy M. Mundy disagreed with
Mr. Handwhan pointing out
"that the clock is the responsi-
bility of the Board whether we
like It or not" because It U a
"'part of
building."

"School

our administration

A Texan visiting Australia
saw a kangaroo for the first
time—and then drawlgd: "Ah'll
grant you one thing:for sure.
Your grasshoppers are bigger
than ours."

1". Mr. Mundy, " " " l c ™
stated, "is definitely an h i s - f e r r l n g S o b l e n '
torical building. It fills a gap

Israel refuses role In trans-

LOANS

for all the nlstorlcal buildings
which were unfortunately not
kept up. I, for one, would like
to see every effort made to
maintain the clock."

Edwin W, Casey Jrw said he
concurred with Mr. Mundy un-
qulvoCSlly but both Mr. Casey
nd Mr. Mundy said they felt
t would be,realistic to wait

and see what kind of a settle
ment the Insurance company
omes up with.

Johnson to tour Mediterran-
ean area tola month.

Mr. Mundy sugges ts that
effort be made to get ad-

ditional bidders. He said he no-
ticed that the majority of ith«
cofftracti went tojrne bidder.

en the part of Board.
Superintendent of School Pat-
rick A Boylan said that he did
not believe an election could be
held until December.

Perrv Resigns
• Continued from Page 1>

ing to accept the explanation
that the reason your adminis-
tration has not cooperated with
the Safety Council and its com-!

munity pitatjects was because of j
the time required to 'leam the
ropes'. r

"After my conversation with
you last week, Mr.-Mayor, It'I
has become obvious that the1

safety needs of the community!
will continue to be ignored as'
long as I personally takje an ac-l
tive part in these worthy pro)-]
ects. Rather than have the'
other 79,999 residents of Wood-|
bridge Township suffer because; |
of your administration's atti-1

tude toward me, I can no ton-1
ger actively participate on the
Safety Council."

'ion committees.
"It, is foolish |to say that the

Board'of Education has jV lMs coalition still split on
own problems and we have ours, oust Inn of troops
—for after all it is the taxpayer
that Is paying for it all. If we| Vietnam Communists elude
can' save by cooperating, this,drive to trap them.
is what wa must do," Mayor
Zirpolo commented, •

0. S. groups to help farmers
[in Africa.

Headquarters for

VITA-VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
.Wallpaper and
Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
& SON

(.artmt
un Avrnuf
Kl I-MU

'S
Drive-In
LIQUORS

lVrshing at
Randolph

CAKTERET

We've got the best answer to the

question of financing that new cax of

your heart's desire Oiy auto loans

are low in cost, Service is fast. Terms

will be arranged to suit you to a T.

Want to make major liome improvement!? Need extra

vacation money? Make us your headquarter* for ALL

your (banclal needs You can count on us for fast,

cooperative service.

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"Your Bank Since 1923"

MAIN OFFICE
M Coohe Avenue
BAKfclfcO

DfUr » AM to i P.M.
FrUDk; I AM. tu • P.M.

BRANCH OFFICE:
Ctrtertt Shopping Center

BANKING HOUHS:
Utllj It AM to 4 tJt,
Krl<U, 10 AM.,to 4 P.M.
ind I P.M. to I FH.

Membet Fedartl Reierve Syattm and
redca! Deposit Insurant

Plenty of Occasions
Smith—I'm not thin-skinned.

I'm th* first td laugh at my
wn foollihnus. j -
Smart—What j a merry life

ou must lead.

Rockefeller se« "weakening"
in A-test Btand.

Wist', Berlin Is thriving a
ear after the wall.

*i tuttiltf

KODAK
COLOR FILM

PROCESSING
• Developing

• Printing
• Processing
I 1>», Senile On

Bltck & Wlilu Him

JMJMHii*

TOTH Photo Shop
Serving Carteret KeildenU

61 COUKE
CARTEKET

ui.tui

REGISTER NOW!
Thursday, Sept. 6th—1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Friday, Sept. 7th—1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

BALLET-TAP
MODERN JAZZ

at —

THE MISS RUTH
SCHOOL OF DANCE

465 New Brunswick Avemi«', t'onls, N. J.
— Phone —

LI 8-4090 or VA 6-8239

Your

HILL PHARMACIST
Helps Your Doctor

Help Your Health

Your doctor's .prescription rfRre^nts his pro-
fessional judgment of what's best for your
health We always stand ready to fill it with
unfailing precision . . . promptly, at your call.

HILL PHARMACY
"The Home of Service"

587 RooHcvrlt Avenue Carteret
24-lloui

For Prompt /\ Delivery Servlc* Cill KJ 1-5325

LIKE a fine private borne, our funeral

home promote! peace of mind and offen

cverr comfort and convenience.

funeral home, inc
km* iy
J A fUnino,

II (*|IIIIT UIIHII. NtW illMV

Miss HELEN LUERY'S
DANCING CLASSES
Ballet, Tap, Acrobatic and

Teenage Ballroom
Start Tuewiay, September 18th

— At Th» —
HUNGARIAN HALL

Hchuul Street, Woodbridfe

Registration Sept Uth
At Hungarian Hall

Hftwe«n the houri ot j t.u. tad I r M.
Or Phone FL 6.0U1

By Mall to: I2T Clinton Avenue, Bo«t& PWnfle'u, N. J.

THERE'S NO NEED TO HURRY HKI \K1 VM uhej
you get up iu time, says Mom. It's much ton imi mm
a meal to b« gobbled hastily. It's the first ••fin Liu
the day for growing school age younnstrrs, tlir li.i-.i- foj
their energy requirements 'til the school milk In-
comes, or perhaps until thr lun^h period 'Hindu
should be a hearty meal with fnilt, renal. m-ciM
an egg, toast and milk. Take your time. Mom viw dm

by Weatcloi.

' SERVICE BARBER SHOP
76 Washington Ave., at Emerson (artcrcfl

Specializing in the best barber serviiT ur.id
the most sanitary conditions. Hair cutting !'iij
men, ladies and children.

All Work By

Thomas DeSimom-
Open Weekday! and Saturday 8:30 AM. to 6.:.o v\

Closed Wednesday

Yuu work hard for vour money W:

uiuke it work just ashard for you'1

to work here, where the HIGHER r

return will help your savings G

FASTER! Whytbe satisfied with less,

your money can earn more momv .<

here with IN8URKD.,SAFETY! ()'•'

months and years, our higher rat<

turn on your saving} will make a '>

ference . . In YOtJR favor! Save i

20th. EARN DIVIHENDS from. U"

v "'•

* : • •

CURRENT
DIVIDEND
On Sivinn AM-IUDU

SAVINGS & LOAN ASS?

11-15 Cookt

Avenue

CARTERET

Phone

HI 1-SUt

•1I.KS I I " 1 " S ;

» A.M. 1. *

1 F.M. to" 1 1 1
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4wn /nacio nVle
Of Gerald R. Bertekap

h •hood
[or th«

Mrs. Anthony inacio, Hi

R. son of and
scrt .fit aiMrX Juliu.4 Bwtrkap. 787*King

Mrs. \Js\ck
'I

clvib wil1

,- \ irRniflr mivt-
.,,, foi- 15 wseVs
,i,,,n!of Ibis prof-

ed In
Ing At St
Donald Mi l*
nupUii MMs.

Th* bu-icl(, i!
by hei* fa ,fiiY

man. Ushers were Al
brother of |,he bride!

Woodbrid^e, Ki-pd Boll, and!
Gerald Thomas KentlnR, both of Wood
" " " J bridge, and-Jtonald Zboynn

wove

Fords.

After a trip to
morn-

Churnh, Rev.iig3 # "

Mr. and Mrs. Bertekap arc
both graduates of St. Mary's

School. Mrs. Bartrknp is

Las Vegas,
. 1 N e v " ikP C 0 UP l f * ' " rraide at

• Fay Street, Fords.

in

ir progress
was

a sown of

m*i» f l ^
Lskir| fenturnrt'n

OVPI iintin with a
ii and bracelet

11,-r bouffant

cum
iitlon and

[J^ne^und anti appliques" of
find seed pearls

v,..|.iil)n<-li: report-
• l ine li'H'tjie,' n n -
,,1(1un will meet

IB

Bowl-,
lip a bnby
• hte at no

dnded In a train.

vill

V Miss ,loim Mul-
len,, WopdbridKfi, Mrs. Donald

^ l the bride;
lls VBIOI-IP Hoffman,

briV, nnd Miss Mnr-

Jersey
iil Women's
its first meet-

A foui-Uict-cd bouffant veil'WI
French Illusion wn.s held by n e t ' - ,
dcititytA cfttvn of AlcTin'm lien, K p v \
se.ed pearls .and crystals, ami
she w#rl#d a ere«eent Vxtuquet
of whjftf roses and carnations

orchid and ivy,
Miss QtiaUilni' Iimnnacone

of

a senior .at Jersoy City Bt|»t,ej
bollegn, and Is employed part-!
time , at Barnburner's, Menlo!
Park, Her husband, a
at Pace Business Collej,
York City, is a junior account
ant for Lone Star Cement
•Corp., New York City

rient
Now

Foti-Ferioli Nuptials]
Performed on Saturday

Announces Topic
WOODBRIDGE — Ruv. Ali'X

N. NeitiPtli will. lJi'cach on the
Loplu, "Priiluns Living" at tin1

11 A.M. Worship Service, Sun-

HKI.PINO HAND: \ very surrpssful Chinese Aiirliim, for the bcnctlt nf .tohnny (liirrieri,
eariwr vietim, •wan held lust week at the WnnilliridK,. Ilinti Srlmiil -t>la.vRriiund, under the
!ipiiiisurslil|i of MID. I llmr ItlrhanlR, n îtttitril lit lirr HOUR, WWIC »n4 Konnpth. They wrrr
assisted by Mm. T. •' <'nrtwalnrtfr, I.nrnR Simonwii nnd Wayne Itiindolph, Thp

$50, were turned over "to Hie pan-nh nf Mx-yrnr-nld .fnhnny.

PORT READING — Satur-
J Irtay, at. Anthony's Church was

the scene of a double ring cere-
mony uniting In marriage Miss'
f.loi ia Jean Ferioli, daughter of|
;Mi nnd Mrs. Adelfo D. Fertoll,!
|71 Third Avenue, and James A.
Fnti, son of Mrs. Angelo Mpr-
nm. Ifi Wilshire Roatt, Metuch^
•pn. Rev. StanislBU* Mllps offl-
rirttPri,

'I'lip. bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
[jllk oi'Kniv/H over taffeta dr-
'..siiaipd with a bodice of• <3han-
,1 Illy ia«e embellished with
SliPiiils and sequins. Her full
iioutfBiit sttirt featured* Chan

! I Illy lace front and an organza'
TcdliiRote edged with lace ended
i In a cathedral train. An ornntfe
blossom crown held her four-
Uered veil of Fi'encii illusion
and she carried a cascade of'

apd stephanotis on a;
prayetbook.

r

day. Church School will reope
at 9:30 A.M. with classes lor
all ages becinninp with HRP

Kurds,
the
Huffman

Perth Amboy,

both!"11"'- A nursery will be pro-
Jvidcd during thP service, Any

cousin of|'11 l'1(1 community or silrround-
wlio do not httvo u

Church home will be most wel-
come, Rev. Nemet.h nnnnnneed.
The Church Js located at. 60Q

JRahway Avenue.

Avenel Fire Auxiliary
Opens Season9 Tuesday

Honored
liwuerxury

Mr.
The Junior and Senior High

and j will begin meetings, September
;iMin Sepl.em:|Mrs. Hum Spchrlst. «:ir, HidKc-jl6. The Senior'High Choir will
in Mis, Lloyfljcjulr Av^tir. recently fiiebrated'havp'a-short business
(I Mrs. Mar- thrlr ?5tji wedding sninvcrsatyitonight, at 8:00 in Fellowship
Mrs Joseph,(tt a party-given ky Mrs ErnestJHall, Anyone Interested inslng-

\u\ the mivt-runk and. Miss Jean .Johnson atiinm in the choir should be pres-
club :-|the hom* of Mrs Link

p
nt The first rehearsal wilf be

Other funds uttendnui were'tomorrow, 8 P.M.
and Mrs: Charles Knishef.i The High School Choir'wil'.

, [ !

M . d

MIIIV-WIU r«>a-|Mr. and/Mrs.'Douald H .
c;uital«, wr(t-|and Mrs, Mel Mi-liiuMm

and Mrs. Jack Stevens. M;
•Mrs, Herbert SchiimiH
Margaret Hendrlcksi-n
John Sechrlst

Turner
in Dwpthber

\It niid .Mrs
•4(1 Fair View

. Mr 'have its first rehearsal, Tues-
Mr day, 7:30 P.M. in Fellowship
and Hall. All young people of high

Miss school age are uiuecl to attend
andi Boy Scouts will meet, tomor-

row. 7 P.M.

Graham,)
Mr

:i'.:w

Moore-Valicano Nuptials
St. James' Church

Wbdfi»BRIDOF. - St Jiimes" rnion Vaticano, Perth Anfboy
Church WHS t lie ho,and Miss PatriclK Ann Davis

a graduate df|*'eddin« of Miss >iivena!Mt'tuchfn.'- both cousins of thi
School : ind i F r a n c t ' s : Vitlicano nnd Jnnicslbridc Miss Marie Antoinett

living TimeTyler M<x>n\ .Saturda\. with RimUdi, Yonkers, another .cous
lull Hutchms, R(fv- William A, Hoos p«-ifoi-m-;(n of-the,bride. was flower gir'

Jng the double run: ceremony. Ushers were George Hrehow
\t noon. sik, Domenlck DePco, Ton*of Woodbrldji.

College ' \ The bndi- is the daughter ofiwanda. N. Y.. cottaln of
, r'set.-ly In hii*'Mr. and Mrs. Vine nt Vaticano.ibride: Stephen Mihalko, Lnw
P tncron Thcd-1^5 Orifi. Street The brlde-bfr. Pa., nephew of the bride

• •••-• PrlncrtorTlrfcltirttom -1» the son of Mr. and,Rroom. Ronald Moore, Latiob
•i';i Minister atiMb- Clwles Moore, ljarobe>nother nephew, wag page
•••:e:un Churoii '^ ' i ! The couple will make the,

>' V 6iven in marriuy by her liomc| in Sewaren after a tr
l f u % r the bride wjis iiitiri-d in to the Pocono -Mountains, P

|<> Mil I Muvn.AV \ g 0 > , ()f Imported] Italian silk For traveling the bride wore-
: ..(,: The T o a s t - o r g , ^ fashioned with a bustle blue Italian knit stilt with

- - : • • * Jerwy, anibttcM Sabrlna neckline. lunK patent leather accessories and al ;

(.mnfilzttimipSiiiLl sleeves, and a cathe- 'vliito orchid corsage
•....,n.-n i n op«dri»litr»V A princes* crown Mrs. Moore, a WoodbndRC

(« ln'of\ln,lian crystals and peufl.s HiKh School .graduate is em-
li- withlhel'd W butterfly veil of i|lu-i.lnyed as ;, .secretarial ^wnog-

AVENEL—The opening nieet-
ig for the Pall and Winter
ason of the Ladles Auxiliary,

.venel'.Plre Company 1. will he
eld at the Pirehouse, Tuesday,
P.M., featuring a covered dish

upper under the direction of
ATS. Andrfrw Gftllsen nnd Mrs.
Michael Petras. The businees

will be conducted by
TS, George Kunak, president
Mrs. Michael Hraber, chft It-

man of the lasagna supper,
September 19 at the Firehouse,
nnounced tickets are available
nd requested members to make
eturns as soon as possible as
.ccommodatlons are limited.

Donations for the food bas-
;et sftould be brought to the

Ing meeting according to
n announcement by Mrs
ames Mulligan, card party
fialrman.

The annual State Convention
vill be held tomorrow and Sat-
rdfty at the Chalfonte-Haddon

Hall, Atlantic City. Mrs. Peter
Creco, Mrs. Ruben Greco, dele-
gates, and Mrs. George Kovack,

Miss Mary Blythe, Iselm. was
maid ol honor. "Bridesmaids
were Miss Nancy Gastbager,
Port Reading, Miss Judy part-
ridge and Miss Betty Foti, sis-
ter ol the bride, both of Me-
tuchen.
. James B. Johnson. Metuchen

ww best man. Ushers were
John Abranwn, Menlo Park,
Robert Piannuccl, WoodbrldgeJ
and Daniel A. Perloll, brother^
|of the bride, Port Reading.

Miss Nancy Ann Tarantino,
Icousin of the bride, Perth Am-

FEATURED: Miss Myriam
alterna{e,*lH represent the lo-j France, who performs eadi
cal-AuKillary. l ife mtaibrrs n [ h t 5 5 ( e e t al l()v(. t h p m i d .
platining to attend are Mrs [
!Frank Wanca, Mrs. Petras,
Mrs. John Lockle, Mrs. William
Perna, Mrs. Everett Johnson,
and Mrs. Abe Fox.

MONS TO CONVENE
FORDS — Members of the'

Fords Lion» Club will meet atl
Lopes Restaurant, New Bruns
wick Avenue, at 6:30 P.M, to-
morrow.

way at the annual Crafts-
men's ,-O»rnivi»l now : in
progress on the Municipal
Parkin; Lot on I'earl Street,
adjacent to the railroad
station. Games and rides
further provide entertain-
ment. The carniv>U>pens al
7 P. M., and will continue
through Saturday night.

Boy Scout Rally
Set October 6th

WOODBRIDQE— A «nfi-day
Hoy Hcout rally on October (i,
will "kick-off1 Bcouting's "Pit
for Tomorrow-Go Roundup"

It was announced to-
day by Roeco Trlmboll of Men-!
lo Park Terrace, chairman of|boy, was flower girl1 and Robert1

Cooper, oousln of the ' bride
Brooklyn, was rlngbearer.

After a reception in the Edi-
son Vitertna of Foreign Wars
Hall, the couple left on a trip
to Virginia.

Mrs. Foti, a graduate of
Wbodbrldge High School, a»d
her husband, a graduate of St.
Peter's High School, New Bruns-
wick, were formerly employed
by Johnson &. Johnaon, New
Brunswick- t h e bridegroom, in-
ducted into the U. '8. Army .in
June, is stationed at Ft. Lee
Va., in the IBM section.

Brotherhood Council
Meet* Monday Night

., WOODBRIDGE - The bi-
monthly meeting of the Broth-
erhood Council of Woodbridge
will be held Monday, 8:30 P. M.
in the Fellowship Hall of the
First' Presbyterian Church,

ntered"in "the evenVwl?f indHrt t fay Avenue. An iniorma-

the activities committee of the
Northeast District, Ravitan
Council. Boy Soouts of America

2,000 Smuts are expect-
ed to participate from Avenel J

Colonla, Iselin, Menlo
Park Terrace, New Dover, Port
Heading. Sewaren, and Wood-
bridge.

The raliy, to be held at Fords'
Junior IJigh School Field, will
[no! seek (o find champions, Mr
jTrimboli said.

Boy Scouts of America
conducts competitive events, he
said, "so they will stimulate
and unify each unit through
the recognition of unit achieve-
mriits. In this way, boys work
tot'.ether for the patrol's and
troop's glory while advancing
themselves in Scoutcraft and

Scouts may filter all activity
wnts since they will be going

on

MARII.YN 1*. WAIFS

ENGAGEMENT TOI.D: Mr.
and Mrs. Solon B. Wales. 55
4Slarr Strrtt, l^ominstrr,
Mass.. Jiavr announced th«t
enkagement or their daugh-
ter, Marilyn P. Wales, Bos-
ton, Mass., to Herbert W.
Head, III, ion «f Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert W, Head, Jr.,
Avenel. Miss Wales is a
graduate of LtomlmUr 'fflfh
School and Becker Junior
College. She is a medical
secretary for Dr. K. George
and 'fir. Karnlg, Tomajan,
Boston. '

Mr. Head, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, will
IM a Mnlor at Worcester
Polytechnic Institute this fall.
He i« a member of Phi Kappa
Theta fraternity,

Miss Margaret Ruth Lyons
Bride of William Bell

AVENEL — The wedding ofioriental style dress with brown

some traMing values in watch,
dm from the sidelines.

An- opening ceremony wUT in-
clude the Pledge of Allegiance to!
the United States flag, the tak-
ing of the Scout Oath, and a
word: of welcome by the general1!
:hairman, who has not yet been
named.

Local residents, most of them
ong time active .In Scouting,
have agreed to serve as Judges.
They will be assisted' byi'100
Explorers, older boy members
of the movement. '

The physical-fitness rally

meeting Is planned
As this organization em-

Cub Scouts Meet
Wed. Afternoon

8EWAREN — Mrs. Joseph
edveWt, former Den Mother of

Den 3, Pack 31, Sewaren-lPori
Reading Cub Scouts,, who ii
convalescing at her home afte:
spending; 12 days as a surgical
ipatient at Beth Israel Hosplta:
Newark, announced Mrs. Rich
ard Mayer, who formerly as

slsted her, will be the new Dei
Mother, and the- first, meetln
of the season wlU be held, Wed
nesday, 3:30 P.M, at the horn

bra'ces "all religious groups in|of BQs. Mayer, 72 South Robe
the Township and is one of

nlks Of life.
>:. to aH area
•• lirst rtieet-
1 nwl t i l 1 ^ • Oft
lO'lClHJ , I iv
,.-.*(., v natlni-tf\ J, Lrnî t vy,
hi'i liifofma-

'sloil
: " Mr '
•/niiuu.

best ir

in id Mrs.

Kdison; 1
iW'.f, of th

Joseph
Di-nU^r-
!• bride

ii|n and maiion of

Oen-
•in-lnw
, . Wl'l'i1

honor

raphcr by the N. J. Bell Tele-,Miss Margaret Ruth Lyons.'accessories.

brotherhood and brotherly
love It was felt open discus-
lions' of the various religions Sewaren-Port Reading, assist

Street.
Mrs. Medvetz had also, been

leader for Girl Scout t roop 11

phone Company. Elizabeth. Herjdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnl
husband, attended schools in T . Lyons, 109 Dartmouth Avj-
Kmnstoii. Pa and received hts n Ue, and William Bell, Jr., son
lui!h school diploma while serv-jOf Mr. and Mrs. William 'j ^

in "Thr U. S. Army. He is] iao Jackson Avenue, Jersey
At^'ndalits were Mrs. Gmiw .-mplu.ved

HivhbW'sik, Linden: Muss Dom Curp., Ijn

1IT'S
The Way You EARN
DURING BONUS DAYS

by General Motorsjcity, took place Saturday af-
ternoon at the First Presbyter-
ian Church. The double ring

||ceremony was perfoiTned by
C, Roland Gerh.old of

llUfewark.
Given in marriage by her

[father, the bride wore a gown
| :of peau de sole trimmed in Al-

t'ncon lace featuring long
sleeves and a skirt with a bus-
,tlc back. A crystal headpiece
held in1)1 shoulder lennth veil,
and she cmiied a bouquet of

Mrs. Bell, a graduate of the"
New Jersey School for the Dfaf,
W.t'stjT^onton, was formerly
employed' by Perth Ambsy Gon-
ernl Hospital. Her husband
graduated from the same
school and is employed by the
Ideal Aluminum Products Com-
pany, Bayonne.

which will begin at one o'clock
will launch the fall membership
campaign known as the "GO1

Roundup." Each Cub Scout;
Boy Scout and Explorer attend-
ing will be encouraged to bring
alons a "buddy" who will be
registered as a member of the
Boy Scouts pf America. Pjywte
and friends of Scouts and new
boys are also invited to attend.

A very attractive special "GO
Rounlup" patch will be issued

Democratic Club
Slates Hat Show
FORDS — The Fords Worn

en's pemoci'ytic Club will fea-
ture a hat-n-rnma on Monday.
September 10. at St. Nicholas! •
Greek Catholic Church hall,
22 Second Street, Fords, accord
ling lo Mrs. R, Richard Krfiuss,

would help all to better under
istand each other In this vein.1

Such hftisi been done at past
meetings. Rev. James Marsh,
assistant minister of the First
Presbyterian Church will talk
on the Presbyterian Religion at
this meeting.

All men of all churches and
synagogues in ' Woodbridge
Township are welcome to at-
tend this and future meetings,

ENTERTAIN GUEST
SEWAttEN - Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Gamo, Sr., 164 Wood-
bridge Avenue, entertained a
fijend. Mrs. Harriett, Nehmer of
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, for a
few days.

iby Mrs. Paul Kosten, and an

[waw Lodge 9, Order of the Ar-
row, the Boy Scout honor so-

will be competing to fill their
previously set additional mem-
bership goals on this date.

Various township and local
civic leaders are expected to be
present for the opening cere-

nounced an overnight date si
for September 28 and 29
Knolltop Girl Scout Cabi
Roosevelt Park, will be coi
ducted by Mrs. ,<Louls Mesai
leader of Gi$ Scout Troop 5
who has offered her serttees "
the trip. * t ,.

More adult help is greatly
needed by Troop 118 which in-
volves' 19 girls. Anyone who is
able to assist in any way may
contact Mrs-.Medvetz or Mrs.
Mesar.

•There,Will be no meeting of
Girl Scout Troop 118 during
September. A meeting will be
arranged for October when a
new leader Is obtained.

Mrs. Medvetz advised she will

Local Church
To Celebrate
35th Birthday

AVENEt, ., t he First Pre»-
hyterlan Church will obsrrvi
its 3Stti Anniversary Sunday,
September 9. at, thf S P.M.

itlon service Rev, Hi. .,
Chester M Davis, who • wai
present as the Moderator of trtt
Avenel Church at the Corner-
st.nne IBVIIIR on November 24,'

will speak on the found-
Inc. of the church.

Rev. Davis, now retired wa*
formerly the minister of t h i •
Kirst Vresbyterlali Church of
Railway. He makes his home In
Husking Rld«e.

Along with Dr. Davii tbe of« '
Iflrers who will supply I>e> •
jsonal remlnlscencp of trii,-

wth of the church and stor«
s of that period will be A. T.
astfiussen and John P. Etter.
ank -uho have served in th«

hurch for 20 years. Stephen1

lhaffer and. Mrs. W, W, War-
lan, wife of the former mlnis-
r of the Avenel Church, who
ave served 19 years.
The present Pastor of th«

Thurch, R«v. Dr. Charles 8.
(acKenzle will give a summar-
satlon of the growth of thi
hurch In the eight yearn ha
u served as minister and
include with the topic "Where

» We Ck> From Here?" ->
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Beck.

;y will read Scripture and lead
i prayer. Mr. Beckley was first
leoted to office in 1935, and
drs, Beckley in 1953.

Pictures and films will fee
iiown of the past activities.
Refreshments will be served by
he wives of the trustees, head '

ed by Mrs. Louis Kantor u
:hairmAn. Mrs. Richard Kerr
nnounced all members and
Mends are cordially invited.

Rev, MacKeniie, will preach,
,t all services, Sunday. 8. 9:30
,nd 11 A JJ . Infant baptism win
le observed at the 11 A, M. serv-
ice,

The opening meeting of the
Women's Association will be
held Tuesday, at 8 P. M. In the
Church Hall. Mrs. O. H. Wefer-
ling will preside. The program,
mtitled, "Turnabout", will b«

under the direction of Mrs. Ar-
thur Peterson, chairman of

Fellowship.
The Senior High Fellowship

jwill open its Pall season Sun-
day, In Room 1 at 1 P.M. "See
you In September" will be the
theme of the meeting. All young
people of High School age are
invited.

Remsen Yacht Basin
Member* Entertained
WOODBRIDGE - Mr. and'

,Mrs. Prank James, 135 North
Istreet, recently entertained the
(members and guests of ih«
Remsen Yacht Basin at their
home.

Present were Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Detrlck of Newark; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Oere, Port
Reading; Mr. and Mrs. Gustave
Wernsing, Roselle; Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Andrascik and
daughter, Woodbridge, and
Jack Remsen of Sewaren.

continue as Troop Organizer olation, will hold its monthly
t ight i:Wto the participants, and uriltsjclety of campers, will perform iof the Sewaren-Port Reading

two colorful, entire Indian-cos-
tume, authentic Indian dances.
Closing Ceremonies, around six
o'clock, include the actual
'Tenderfoot Investiture" cere-
mony of the representatives of

n R e g
Neighborhood Girl Scouts. at the Township garage.

monies and make the presen- the "new Boys" into the Scout-
t f C i M m n t

n p
tations. The dunce team of Co- ing Movement.

ii.siVi tui'd carnations.
Matron of honor was Mrs

Robert I.aiiknitis, Avenel. Miss
Judy f.yons. Avenel. sister of:

;the bride, was flower fiirl. p a n m a n .
his brother as best! The affair wil} be held-from•

7:00 to 10:00 P. M, The lateH:.

oti

AvciH'l.

YKS !

Tin- First lf> Days of

Karli Month Art- KXTIU
DAYS For Your Savings-

Ushers were Ronald
inn, Bloomflt'ld. and Rob-
Lyons, Avenel, another

!brother of the bride.
Alter a trip to Atlantic City,

!the couple will mtike their homo;

in Jersey City, For traveling
the bride wore a beige brocade

fall Iwts will be shown and will
include over 100 different
styles.

Mrs Krauss has also been
appointed ways' and means
chairman pf; the club assisted
by Mrs. Kenneth Hoffman and
Mrs. Julia Eichler as co-chair-
irten.

oLee Jrnviiei

To Come In »nd S«* Our

New Fall Selection

HATS - BAGS & GLOVES

MEET TOMORROW
WOOQBRIDGE — C. Jamet

Nazzaro, publicity chairman.
1 announced the Township of
Woodbridge Employees' Asso*
o l a ,
meeting tomorrow night,

l'hone
I ME 4-1594 HAT BAR »t Main St.

SAVE By Sept. 15th
EARN

From Sept. U\ With Insured Safety 1

In Pmli

AND I.DAN ASSOtiATlON

•,*«...... «r;.c..st

IJ» l i t t l e S t r e e t AJ? A m b u y A v e n u e ^^^ 1 ) i r u ) 1 , s e i - t i u

'Where U l tS l In Tbr N»."f Me.au- V»u"

I1OMF COOKFI)

BUSINESSMAN'S
LUNCH

and DINNERS
Served Daily

1 A. M I ' l l ! > ' I I I M « B '-'•'*!' * M

riiiin too c M tu
t losiiiu <rviiamgiit)

AIJTIIKNTIC

HOMr: MADi: S1'A(JIIKTTI
l.asusnn KilVKili, Pizza l'lcs

Hut or (old Samlwiohrt

NOW I'llOMl'T
SIRVU I! ON Mi.

TAKi:-()l'-l' OKDKKS
('41,1. Oil1: i i'Ai

HltKAKI ''AST,
M N f l l UINNI1K

icrveil in Dm I'Ulei
Ually I" null H 110 * M

VILLAGE INN
tttir & Restuurant
Z (jiteii Si.. Wuudbrldft

State Dept. seeks backing
Conr.o plan.

ior,h

[LEARN* TO DANCE
ANN'S DANCING STUDIO

1Kb' Kemsen Avenue, AVENEL — Tel. ME 4-3«9«

4<.|t<>BATICS <• BALLET - TAP
TOKV. MODERN JAZZ - PRESCHOOL "

U'|a» • Semi-Private * Private Lessons)

Miss \im Smith, the Instructor, 1* » nu'inber
4ju! Biidiiutc, and reieived her muster's degree
in daiici- arts from

DANCE EDUCATORS of AMERICA, Inc. f^^^^
An OrgaiiUHtion of Qualified Dance Teaclien ^ f*y A C Q C C ?

BEGIN |
Still Being Accepted i THIS 1

bj Calling ME 4-56»8 or Vlsitlnt Our Studio at ^ C A T I J R n A Y ^

186 llemsen Avenue, Avenel

NowlsTtieTime!!!
Let Us

DRY CLEAN YOUR
FALL

WARDROBE
and

LAUNDER
f. YOUR SHIRTS

TO
.PERFECTION!

SHIRT I
I Anilioy Avenue

("onvenirnt lhive-up
S«rvlcr"
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Charter Study Report
Initial installment
WOODRRHKiK - At i lervlcf to the rotrr* of Uoodbridff Township, who

undoubtedly wajli to itudj tht M-port of the Woodhrldre Chartfr Study ( ommiMion
bfinrt votln* fai* a chant* In the type Of local covrmiMni on November 6, Tlif Indc-
ppn<f nt f<fid«r will print tlw.cntlre rrport In a for InsUIImrnts. Herewith is the
lirst Installment:

Summary of the Report
i • .

. ' •"\Yrtoi1T;ri<lfie i> the largest anemone oi the most rapidly tfrmunij.

ti-.«ib'hipa--ijVihc Mate, hut it is governed hy the oldest form of iiHini>i|>:d
! .pnvevumciit — iintlcr a township committee. U faces a heavy 1);uklofi <<t

' ,needed |)uhlic improvements, with a limited tax,base atul an iuddt'f|u;itc

i form of

BIRDS
IN YOUR

BACKYARD

3.

4.

adopt

It will

The present town-ship committee iorin "t guvcrnmerit is dchnrut;
1. It lacks a chief executive;
2. It scatters responsibility among tmvn.-hip committeeincu;

It invites'pofiticaf'inaneuvcrs which interfere with efiicirmy in
the conduct of township bijMue.vi;
It violates the elementary principles of modern organization im-
Incal government;

5. It represeiits"the sectional interests of sukommunities rather
1 than the interests of the township as a whole.

. . Ill
The Charter Commission recommends (hat the township

Mayor - Council l'lan F
under the Faulkner Act

This plin will cure present defects in the township structure.
five the people of the township — " •

A real chief executive, responsible to the electorate.
A more representative local legislative body, free of administrative

entanglements. *
A streamlined organization, able to provide efficient and econom-

ical service, -.•
An improved system of checks and .balances to guard against alnbf

of the public trust.
SUMMARY,.OS .MAYOR-COUNCIL PLAN ¥•

The Mayor — • '
1, Is elected by the voters of the township to serve a four year term.
2, Exercises the executive power of the,.township.
3, Reports annually to the council and the public on the work of the

previous year and on the condition and. requirements of the township,
and from time to time may make such recommending jor ac^on- ny

\ the council as he may deem in the public interest
4, May veto any ordinance adopted by Ui$ council,
3, Appoints all department heads, including the business administrator,

: .rcithttw advice and consent of the council. •_ ,
6. Supervises all the departments of the township and requires cncli' de-

partment to make an annual and such other reports of its work as he
may deem desirable.

7. May Temove any department head at his discretion after notice and >ari
opportunity to be heard.

Ttje Council— /

1. Consists of nine members, one councilman elected from each of five (

wards, and four elected at large, who serve staggered four year terms.
2. Exercises the legislative power of the township, including the adoption

of all ordinances and appropriations, and the levying of all taxes,
&,.. Allocates and assigns all administrative functions, powers and duties,

other than those vested in the office of township clerk, among and with-'
in no more than nine departments, one of which shall he a department
of administration. ,

.4. -Appoints the township clerk, approves department head appointments
rtiadejby the mayor, and approves or nial̂ e;, such other^appointments as

\ required by law.
5.\,May reqnire'any municipal officer to prepare and submit sworn slate-' '

n^ents regarding his official duties in the performance thereof, and may
otnprwisg investigate the conduct of any department, office or agency
of township government..

6. May*.remove any municipal officer, other than the niay'or' or'a member '
y of council, for cause, and upon notice and an'opportunity to he heard,

and upon a two-thirds vote may overrule a removal made by the jnayor.
7. ..May override a veto nf the mayor by a two-thirds vote.

. \ • • Business Administrator — ' L

IS appointed by the mayor with the advice and consent oi the council.
Must be chosen solely on the basis of his executive and administrative
qualifications with special reference to his actual experience in, or his
knowledge of, accepted practice in respecT"to "the duties of liis,offiav '
Directs the department of administration Which, under the direction
and supervision of the mayor, shall:

a. Assist in the'preparation of the budget;
b. Administer a centralized purchasing system; ,.
c. Be responsible for the development and administration of a sound

, personnel system. • •.
M.ay be authorized by ordinance to-serve as chief administrative officer
under the mayor with power to supervise the administration of each
ot the departments established by the ordinance.

Woodbridge Township Charter Commission Report
PART 1

Present Government of the Township
Woodbridge Township is a, study in contrasts, it is tlwnMest town-

ship in the State, having Iwii granted a royal charter in 1669, and yet it
has been plagued with growing pains to a greater extent ovet the past
decade than possibly any other municipality in tKe^State, It has a long
tradition of local self government, as recounted by Ruth Wolk in "History
of Woodbridge,"'and yet it has been recently rocked by scandal and indict-
ment in its affairs of local government. T,he federal census of 1960 shows a :

population of 78,846 people, but in many ways the township is still trying
to govern itself as rt it were a county cross-roads. .

Area and Population. The township is ond of the largest municipal-
ities in the State — its area is 27 square" milesi — aijid i.i somewhat haiidi-
rapped in tliat niaiiy, yX. i^..I \>l;Uf!W,tS ,.'4fUli£y iAeinselvcs not so much with
Woodbridge Township as with one of its nine component communities,
jncktdijig' YVpodbridge, Scwaren. I'ort Reading, Keasbey, Iselin, Hope-
lawn, Fords, Colonia, and Avetiel. •••• i »<•••*•'• "•

The federal censui of 1900 reported-7,631 people in the township, and''
by J94O this figure had risen to 27,191, In Woodbridge, as elsewhere,
there was- little growth over the war years.and the township started the
1950 decade with .35,758 people.. Over the next decade Woodbridge
Township experienced the greatest absolute population increase of any
municipality in the nine cgunties of New Jersey included in the New York
metropolitan area. A comparison of the population figures for the, nine
county New Jersey sector, Middlesex County, and the township ern^ha-
lires what has happened: - • '

W40 1950 I960 Change 1950-1960
Pertoiu Persons

, pwiq, per «i.
No. No, No. mile No. % mile

1.
2.

,2,

4.

3,115,\U) 3.581..178 4,399,197 1.9J7 817,8,1 <> 23 360

217,077 2(4,872 433,856 1,405 168,984 64 547

of
the

New Jersey
(9 counties)
Middlesex

County
Woodbrklge
Township ...... 27,IlJl 35,758 78,846 3,3f/J 43.088>l2l 1.857

The self'fviilcnt fart that the population growth lius beeu-et«tfenJ

trated among the -younger, child-bearing age families is ionfir,uied b^
census data wliirh shows that the average number of persons per househuld '
in Woodbridge .Township in l%0 was 3.74, as compared with a county-
wide average of 3.53, a State-wide average of 3,27, and a stable area aver-
Ige of 3.02 (is ill Hudson Ounly). Similatly, a high percentage —
WA% T o( thfl ntUvc population was residing in its State of birth in I960,
as compared with a metropolitan area average of 71.9%.

Cott oi Gov«ram*nt The population growtli and its composition'*
have also had an impact n\m\ the towtiship's municipal expenditures and
county school and special district tax levies, as shown tn Table 1.

. iQwUnued Next Week)

By Alexander S|irunt. Jr.
National Audulxin Sneiely

Chimney "Swallows"
* At this time of year few peo-
ple who arc conscious of hinlsj
at fill can have failed to notice
the numbers of liltlu tl:ut,
bow'-and-arrow 'shapes that
wheel, swoop, dart and twitter
through thn afternoon skips..
Though they have been present!
since spring and summer, there
are many "more of them now
because of the broods of young
which have been raised.

Here and there, over much
of the country, thrsn little In-

controls (for that is what
hey definitely are i draw the

attention of many by reason of
heir wonderful aerial maneu-
icvs and perhaps by their in-
fusion Into chimneys and the
resiBtlng sound nrlsinu there-
rom, almost like subdued

thunder. It is this latter char-
acteristic that has given the
almost universal name
'chimney"" swallow'' to
birds. ' - •

They are not, however, re-
peat not, swallows but swifts
and are related to the hum-
mingbirds. Many people who
watch arid admire birds are,
completely uninterested in theiri
scientific names but it is often
the <*se thatrsuch namys in
Latin and Greek an; much
more descriptive and sine a bet-
ter insight of their bearers
than the common i English)
terms. The "Chimney Swift is a,1

good example. Its Greek and
Latin name is Chaetura, (t»is-
tle-tail) and pelagica (nomadic
or wandering i If anyone has
seen one of these birds In the1,
hand, the little spikes at the;
end of the tail feathers are ap-
parent at orice. They act asj
props for clinging to the bricks
of chimneys or in natural hol-
lows. As for. being nomadic,
the swtfVTfanges over much of
the United-States and winters
in the Amazonian 'forests of
Brazil, Peru and Ecuador. Wan-
dering? Yes. So we could call
it. accurately, a brlstled-tulled

wanderer! J

/ There have not always been!
chimneys in this country.'
Where did swifts nest before!
;he..white man oame to Amer-;
lea? In hollow trees. Some still p

do in remote areas and If ever';
!ound doing so, an interestingi
bins is to be noted. The throat

of the wif t is actually very
ight colored but in birds nest-
,ng in chimneys, soot renders
the throat as dark as the rest
of, the body. So if you see a
ighVcolorcd throat on a Chim-
ney Swift, you will know that
it did not nest in a chimney.

The nest is semi-circular and
composed of small dead twigs,!
;lued together and to.the chlm-j

ney bricks ,or hollow tree) by!

the bird's saliva. Four to six
white esiges are laid. Coming to
or leaving the nest results in
the soft thunder which so many1;
are familiar with, but the wide-1

ly held idea that ' the birds car-!
ry and spread vermin is with-
out foundation. ]

Not until 1944 did anyone j
know the actual winter ranee;
of this interesting Wrd. Stories!
were told of their hibernating
in mud at the bottom of ponds,
or in hollow trees. Thousands
were known to leave the Gulf
coast in fall and return In
spring and many of these had
been banded (a numbered!
metal ring about the leg). In
December of 1943. _ thirteen
bands turned up in l ima, Pern,
secured by a priest from an In-
jdian native. Most of the bands
ha,d be,eri placed on swifts in
Tennessee between, 1938 and
1940! So the riddje was solved,
at least in part.

WRONG PARTY

"Get ray bag at once," shout-
.'d a doctor to his daughter.

'Why, dad," she asked.
'what's the dither?"

"4 fellow Just telephoned
who says he can't live without
me,"' explained the doc, grab-
bing his hat.

Hi* daughter heaved a vast
Sinn of relief. "Hold It, dad,"
she said quietly, "I think that
call was for me."

Leagues To Name
Slates Sept.

_ The Fords-Clara
! Barton Boys' Baseball LeftRue
will hold 4m^tlr]jLWednesday,
nt. 8-bd<P.\M., In the audi-
torium o K o V Bfldy-of Peace
Church to eWpt qAcers.

Those nommfl.WM arc: For
president,'Thomas JBRO; vies
president, yOenc Antol and

ri I^rson; trensVirer,

TOKSKS FIRST BAM- nimmiltrrmaii Herman Fallon Is all smiles as Mrs. Huirti
tones a curve to dedicate a nnv hao-hall field namril In honor of her <ler«,sed husband,
formtr Mayor UuRh Qulgley. The Impressive nrrmoiiies, with local diCnltaries on hand, tonk

place at the nnv site in lords.

IN FASHfftN NOW woolen skirt, , Skirts will!" loose coats are
Fur is being used lavishly Tor A variety of fms are beliiR rather narrow but in the twfcd

winter tlothes. I t may br a used — lent,' haired and flatjSuits with curving jackets a
small collar or a large one on mips. They are also being dyed Wider skirt is shown,
suits or toats. Or It may be a to harmonize with suits, and
three quarter length coat of fm.coats and to please the indl-j
which Is reversible to match the vldual.

Bonn thinks Soviet won't
raise Berlin issue at U. N.

i r h o ;
jnhn linker: recording secre-
l,,ii v, T. MntelBkl: correspcrid-

' |i,p seeretBry, R, Smith.
j Kli'ht men 'frerp nominated
f()1- the executive boftrd to
which throe aro to be electedr •

'Nominated were Raymond
iSnpiioiovski, Joseph SantuccI,
i,lohn Fox, Matthew Jago.-t-eon-
: ant Tylka, Jack Leerrfan, -Peter
i ni'linn «nd Arthur Llottl.
i Hudolph Ventura, chairman
; ,,f the registration committee,
I has announced that on Wed-
nesday, September 1'2 at 6:00
p M.,' registration of new boys.
aRps S, 9, 10 and II only, will
be conducted. Re-refttstrjiUon,.
ot boys already in the league
will be held during the regular
meeting. However, all fathers
pf boys to be reregistered must
be present at this meeting In
order for their sons to remain
In the league.

Tryout day will be Saturday,

PAG*

SAVED BILLIONS
Def

mam, accused in «„„
t e r s o f getting too >„,;,,
trol, la convinced |,j,. .,
ltem-by-ltem review of '•',
posed military bmimi i
saved u|Vto M.OOO own,

Former A r m y
Btehr remarked Him
mara passed on soil ,i
budget Items, some .".'
as little as a W |;'.;
dollars.

DEFENSE LAGGIM,
Sertator Cannon ,|-,

; Mid thesUnited Sdu,
defenseless RKRin.sL ;iit-.,
could come from 1Mi.;:
slan space vehicles

Cannon, a biimwi;,.,
and Jet pilot in ti,(. A ,
reserve said/NTo tin- s--

'knowledge- no di-Tir,',
ever exists a t this t i m , ,
any m|llary attack i i ; i '
be made from the ,i;,:,,.,
even thouRh Mich m: „•.
within the pie-si'tii (.i;i,,;
tne Soviet Union:1

NOT B;v'»

... Ifc'.WWJdn'.t We ii • ,

r a t that ty put the i l ,
the bathing suits m . :.',
cutting Kovernmem.il •

September 15, in mi
Dtnnls Memorlnl i
f'brds Park.

AND BESIDES CASH SAYINGS AT A 'P -YOU GET
I* l̂̂ ^ l̂ ^̂H I B^^

Y REDEEMABLE FOR

Spring Lamb-All FRESH from American Farms!

LKSOFLAMB
REGULAR STYLE

53OVEN-READY

A

CAMPBELL'S
i-511VEGETABLE A

SOUP " I

ARR Page Miit Jelly "; GREENWOOD
Loin Lamb Chops 99:

39:I f i M t k SHOULDERS
Rib Lamb Chops 89 :
Breast »i Lamb ?£ 15!

RB) CABBAGE

G*«t(4

Ground Beef 49:
Brisket Beef S
California Roast 6 9 :

"Suptr^ight" Quality

FRESH HAMS
Fresh Saaerfcrait

49!
Apple Saact

SHANK HALF IUTT HALF

45:55c
i.

A&PINSTAN
COFFEE 1.1
Tuna Fish
Macaroni

nek 2 SS
t3!

PURPLE PLUMS
Seedless Grapes
Bartlett Pears
GoldenCorn"- 1 ^^

ITALIAN FREESTONE 2

Cantaloupe
Fresh Tomatoes
Yellow Onions

in*

- 2 3 C
Tomato Juice
RitiCrackers ^
rOM IOMNnOtl. 1

MaolotoiOU

BACK-TO-SCHOOL I
VALUES!
T I M Follow ing

School Sxpplie* I M
AiiiJiblc in molt

A&P

SottUid

H4ER ' i
The passenger in an airplane

noticed a parachutist floatinu
past the.window. \

Going to join me?" called
the limn on the parachute.

"Not on your life," answered,
the pasenger "I'm quite all1

tight where I am."
"Please yuursell," retorted,

the parachutist, "I'm the pilot."

HE KNOWS
Our heart goes out to the

New Yorker who pondered the
census taker's question con-
cernliyi his muiitai status, ,and
answered: "Precarious."

Free

Loose Leaf Binders <-..-•<r..ri
loose Leaf Paper
10 Ball Point Pens
12 DIXOH Pencils
CoastrudioR Paper
Typing Paper
SleMPads
CoaipositioRBook
J U f a I Pads
Webster NatloMlDictlo«aryP7L98c

AuarixICtlon

59C

69e

99C

29e

29e

23e

I M *

C.pilJ
TaliJ W &,.h

21 Utn «Ht HI***** •! Dloi Bwi

Color Crayon Pencils :*%49C

Froie» Food VafMsf
BNI, Chltkti M Urt i ,

Banquet Dinners 3 Z
Orange Juice M

M̂  2 £ 39* '£37*
French Fries * £ £ - . 2 ^ 3 5 *
DownyflakeWaffles,^!:2 ^ 2 7 *
Macaroni & Cheese »**^ '£39*
Sugared Donuts c ^ ^ ^39«
Red L Dinner HouNDanun ' ^ 5 5 *

OUAI 1UAHIIC I M O M I U C

Dairy Favoritti!
IIP Irut-fiM; OtBMttt

Natural Swiss Slices ^
Mouarella Slices
Provolone Slices f i
Muenster Slices
Sharp Cheddar Bars
Mild Cheddar Bars
Romano Wedge f.

;

-35*

Super J^arkets

, Mjrk*ti wM UU-Unkm ttom wily.
All Jobucu ProducU Huid Mill UHI AU..I,..lui

float Plaid bUuip Oito.

ANN PAGE

SALAD
DRESSING

49QUAIT
JAK

•Tte mild tertwn of thi. • » » * *
perfect ftavoc ta -Ud. . . . « • * •
utn |podL

Mo« Ana Post Valu««f
3 VAUITIISi

Beans Trawsr 2

Sill

LiqiitDtttrgttt
Dtnlo

Mayonnaise u*u"- "»*
Pur^PeachProserves "9

FRANKFURTERS; ,59

MONOGRAM BtOOMS

FWMITURIPOUSH
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HIDINGS Many at

services
4ft, 17 Bber of Our

Court, who Church.
,llir,rin.v at Roose-

MIT lifld Friday
l:\jnoinl Hotne,

,l WHS conducted,
Hnirywood

s ,un,m-
of >

Surviving

Mrs. Mary SIPVOMSOU

Mrs .i;un

widow. ,io

Ills mother,

Jmlch. both of Q0|n
Knz-

in in

,1 ]VM\ been em-'GERTRUDE N
; . , ,m f t r v fireman, at, SEWAftEN Fun(Mfti s m . .
. (U'nprnl Hospitali'ce»''or Mrs. Gerlnuli. R .Free.

I HUSH menjberof m « n ' O'Hhlloifu, nf
i .^mefrs Assoola-|P»rk. a former n.M<li.nr of ftf

Hi-Mtich. A vet-jwaren. who died Monday while
,1 Wnr H: h e wasVlSllliW her cousin, Mrs How-

.',vrlh AmbpyPostiard Ely, 18 Hniimt Terrace'

M |.ri!ion ; p e r t h APJboy. will |)(: |H,]r| , h i ,

„,,, iim widow,,morning. 11:00 at the GiTinn
Yoiihn'; two;Punel-al H O I U P / M GIITU r,tieet,

\ . . , Dorothy MCrjWoodbrldKB Bminl .«IH i,r ! n

',-,,„,:,. mid Mrs.^he Presbyternin cinny], (v, , , .
' ' B h P t e r f " W o o d l ) r i r i

mm i Floyd
-. Ruth
Y: and

Ktrc-

his Mrs. O'HnllmntY Wn(-,
,„. mdinp,i58, had reaidnd in A.-Jmry

;••;,m itldliiRs, Jr.,[for the past, 40 ycai.-, Sh
<• ... riiici ftldlnas ihp flaugrUcr of tin* im

and Maude DrHnvcii

Surviving arc In-: husband
• I'.AVTS Carl; two aunts. \ i i :

: ;y,(. Funoral Hnyck. Rahwuv mid M
:i, • .„•; i s . Kflvos, PrrpmHii, Harrison. N

, . !>!;\i\ who died two, uncles. Wlllitiin i
•AIII' held Sun- Metuchrn mid H'limilu

•• flu- Ort'lncr mnn. Olfn Rlduc.
n (in.M'ii Street, ' -

....;:•,,ni Stimulus, SWEET TALK
; ,:,;", Kjilwopal Fjr.st ,womiui. iiMdi,
,'.I.J Cremation second helping of d i v

, :,,•,. of the know. I've just «ni

my waistline"

: \>;|.. iMiiployed • Second woman ll
',,•, the Delano-you are to liftvt' n

, licit- for the there where 'yon can
.,.,il ,vas 85 years' .; *-,

i idiiu oi fynblem Cliih Pious
Cii',11, he had •.. , . . .

,,,An.,inp foi the Meeting on MumUiy
!i..f<irc h i s e m - W O O D B R I D G H l h , ; , f i r s t

in for
Anx-

VARSITV SWKATF.R KIIPS tn

junior high as » fall topper,

in rurly-trxturrd pilf. rnrdn-

roy Irimnifd. Of ( rrslan

acrylfe filii'r.

antlalLsm
At Schoolsl

W O O D B R I D O E - - Vandalism
ill school buildings was dis-
cussed at last, night's meeting
of thr- noard of Education.

Kdwrndj-MWias. Colonla,- re-
pnricri he. had walked around
rolmiln Junior HiRh 8thool and
noticed a number of windows
land UIRRS doors had been brok-
>n \\e s»W lie 'not only felt
it didn't look nice but thought

iil was ilaiiRerofrs. He
jmore ll«htlii(r around
'school •

He wivs Informed by Vincent
ROTO, chairman of buildings
slid grounds, that there had

ialso been considerable
I to l.lii" Imckstop

•Superlntcndfuit af Schools;
^Patilck. A. Boylan said If peo-
'pie who live In the vicinity of
the schools maintained the;
liHUlt-j I'IKIIIUIOP (HIT UlC HCllOol1

propi'rty. In Which they have a
share, as they do over their own*
homes, there would be uo prob-
lem.

He related the story of one
school in the heart of » local
development.

"Most, all the windows in the
school were, broken," he con-;
tinned, "It was done in the

HURT AT CARNIVAL |
WOODBRItXlS-Fouf-year-

old Harold Winder 2(1 Main'
Street, was Injured,on a small'
train ride i t the m n i v s l b c
Ina held at the Railroad Plara
He was taken to Perth Amboy
OfTicfiU Hospital where he was
tipatrd and idmltWtf fw Mv

! nation.

CLASS SHOKS FOR FIRST C.RADF.RS include
faihionable Is well as sturdy fnntwmr. Ilerr art somr.
nf the Fashion Service nf the leather Industries of
America, from which to choow, Top row (I. to jr.): Strap
and buck If moccasin in black smooth leather body and
trained katlier vamp by nr. I'osnrr; boy holds black-and-
white saddle oxford in smooth Irathrr by Kall-StMt-IUs;
black grained moccasin sllp-on by Fleet-Air; all three Bet
on leather soles. Center row (I. to r.): Black suede
leather Pump with patent leather bow and illm flexible
leather sole, Drm- l lps by Alexis; fend brown (rained
leather moccasin pump with strap and ornament*' buckle,
by Poll Parrot. Front row ll. to r.): Two-tont patent
leather pump, body in' mocha patent leather end vamp
overlay In chocolate colored patent leather by Simplex
Flfxies; girl holds black patent leather Mary Janr with

faille bow, by Rtrldj Rite.

MEAN

, Prank begeroni-
nm, 22. Mercer Street, reported
lo the police th»t vsndals dam-
an ed 'his car to the extent of
$lfiS They smeared black paint
dvor the trunk, hood and rtuht

• side of the body of the car and
stole two fender skirts

tip From the Deep
"What's eatiDR you?"

- "Oh, nothlnjt much, 1ml
when your girl friend said she'd
dig lip a date for me—hrnther
she wasn't kidding!"

man.
in 30

Girl's father —Young
we tutn the lights off at
around here,
| The reply -'- That's »kay
isir. We won't be readins

'tor
"YOU

'.witch

• lucky

'hl out

19 (iil I-'oid.s

s bird for '(i:i

'riiundc

early Dart of the evening, yet] "— l

no one in that development \ng w n e r e their children were,NO WONDER
• heard the sound of breaking ^ a ( j evening." '

Klasa. Maybe they were wonder- ... . . . ,, . . _ , „ ' ^ a n ' JawVincent rhair-<nair-
receding, says

THAT8 FOR SURE
; Bettor — I Just saw you give
that horse a (hot with that big
hypodemic. I» he going to Win
today? )

Stable Hand — Well.^on't,
know if he's going to win but

(you can bet he'll be the hap-
horse In the race. ,

VERSATILE FASHIONS FIT THf. HIGH SCHOOL
GIRL'S busy life Hm. a pleatrd skirt In jiant pUld
of Enillih wool mnh»lr, set off by a simple sweater, ll
rltht for rl»M, addi • matr!iin«: stole for relailni alter

By flahrirl Ben«on for Hadley.school.

•mmi for the Emblem Club 351. Utdn

; , , l i A .UUiry ol BPOE HUB, Ii;

';.,!,.:!d t» the set for Monday. 8 PM ,i
,i'. Church and garlan Reformed'fhuu

:v.i Kree and School Street
[|. was a life Mrs. Anthoin Mn, ,-M

Nr,-lMoi. AASR.fdent, Bdvl.wd there r
•is,>n.<' ScottUh wal Interer.liiK and
Vi'liv at Cql-'Rrnrns held thi-,
, . a isnan Army « -that point1 us mdift

..I War I.
,- ins widow.

• ;t daughter.

liren
Hun-
Hi. 11.

Chrck Pli
Patient Mow

... ' repay you for you:
w.vker. Web- m ; ? y
. . . idch l ldren; ^ t

Mvs. W«! tor
.lunctlon »:id

W'.uhl. Great

Rv
older, o;' rush

K M - I II \ (* 1%f- K.

OblijinL
"Oh str-.iard. I !.

plaint to mnkf A
uiti) my cabin l,i-'

* iwr, 1 I n e s t e g N . o n d

iinl Thursday--
;; \mooy Gen-
i re held Ssiur-
OiM'ii Funeral
.>'. Avenue.. Me
Mil.'- Ill C l O W

f' . irk . W o o d

Printed Pattern

: M a n • ' a w *

blologl§J.._ And Ho wonder
man of maintenance, said one|What wlfti the vyay, man has BLACK-AND-WHITE I.IK.|What wlfti the vyy,

I panel, costing ($52, wins brokenjbeen having to take It'on the
'thrne times' fn one week. ;chln for, to, these many long

An English master, confront-;
e t s ; with what to put on a boy's\

Asked whether .-any thing ha,d;and »'eai7 years, report when he knew the'
been done to collect damages - Minneapolis SUryounsstcr • was cheating but;
i • cnuldnt provft it, finally came

hi4 andad
re-AINTlTSO?

B a r a a c l e B i l 1 ' t t " t t f l pe

. w l t h : " r o rg i n s his way
steadHy ahead!" •S in Avenel, Mr. Boylan

Piled:
: "Three young la.d£. 9
picked up — two i*i one »<iU.-| _ _
ily. They and their parenUswere:8lates s u f ' e r ' f o m h a y f e v e r in some parts of Africa a mnn
brought in and ttqb family as-
s
b o u g t in q y
sessed $835. One .family is bear them.

The other 90 try to grin and doesn't know his wife until he
marries her.

paying $10 a week so far. The
other family lives In a trailer
court and when we checked af-l
iter we didn't hear from them,1

we found the mother was in
Florida, the father couldn't be
located and evidently the. boy
lived alone all summer."

—U.S.S. West Va. Mountaineer Dad — Why single out Africa,

President urges school fitness
programs next year.

WWWMMNMWM

|g OUB

BUSINESS
Alx — Rail - Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 8-3861

Travel Bureau
- 103 Maple Street
PERTH AMBOT, N. j .

WORLD VTO)E TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

MMVMMMMMMMV

*,«< t-mployoil
• ,,i Railroad.

' helm 16 years,
n in Metuchfn.

v-x *ldow.
i.Uhli'rs. Mrs.
• • •Metuchon;

Lmdii and
• line (ra»d-

t.ilwmd. Rich
"iiil nt home;

Eniect J
.:licn and a

i H l l It

.' :,ii sci Mil's for
.. 1 Law if nee
• Monday at his
••id this mom-
Hvi.n mid Son

1 i h ' ld Avenue,
:.xh Mass'of
i HI; Ijidy of
;inl will lje In
:j"lerv, I|ope-

H

jctll, the dl
in Fords ?

)• t i n '

.Si-curlty Com-

ionary

C'r.RKAI. t'MX'KFI) (iF.MS: Oatmeal muffins are an old-
l.iihioned Irrat. and thf otd-fasliioned term "gems" is a
litling name. I rv a light ^prinkling of sugar over the
tups us vuu take them from thr oven, and make theie

iffins .i dessfrt cliildren will love. For grownups, serve
a side portion of cream cheese and whole strawberry jam
—offer iwd tea ur eoffe*. The only mixing secret—mil
ju.it until' thr dry Ingredients seem moist—do' not beat
tin- baiter smooth. Bake In a hot oven and serve hot,
(utnic.il makes this type of hot bread richer In nutrients
h> uddine its own whole grain protein, B vitamins, thia-
ininr rihiiflavln. matin and essential minerals.

Oatmael Nut Muffins ;

I i up sifird all-purpose flour
', i i up sugar-
.1 (raspoons baking powder

1; teaspoon salt
, I rup rolled oati. quirk or regular

1
; cup chopped nuts
I cup milk
^ « j , beatm . r

11 cup melted fat or cooking oil
Silt flour, sugar, baking powder, and talt Into

him I. Add rolled oats and nuts; mix well. Combine milk,
nt. uud fa.t or oil; pear into dry ingredients. Stir just
unlit all particleii are moistened Spoon into greased muf-
lln pans I?'I x 1'i Inches). Bake In hot oven (425 de-
Kiecs K.i until lightly browned, 15 to 18 minutes. Yield:
I:, rufdiuni mufllnt.

}
I'M OFF TO OPEN A

CHECKING ACCOUNT AT

i
t Bank

i

M I D D L E S E X C O U N T Y
TECHNICAL and VOCATIONAL

Adult EVENING School
I I \KS" MI1HK

it,.

• I T , n > B | M

'>'• AudH I l i m W
''in IIIMI OUT t l M

' * ' Uiik txunlntr In-
•• |«HJ1II m d f«Mt« of

"'•'•• »9 ih» AB.C. audl-
111 <• >H rtoordi and

1 n i n«*ry for i eom-
1 I irrurite mdit of our

;;-]i iVn;'l l- ' i '- i l .skirl

SHUI FUTV CENTS In coins Tor
11,",, pattern-add 10 » n t « . . K r

Hdi pattern fur first class mailf*
Send to 17U Newspaper lat*rii
D t t l 7 2i! \V«t 18th St . Nf*
Vortc 11, N'.V, Our New Fall-
Winter l'alleni Catalog. I-ailnons
in all lite ramjc!. Send M t<W

vilN MORK . . . iMl'ltOVK VOtlt SKILLS .

,.,,in;vsii vui'R KKOWI.KUGE

KK.ISIKATION — SKI'TEMBER 1 0 - 1 1 - 1 2 - 1 3 , 1962,

1:00 . 9:00 P.M.

AT SCHOOL WHERE COURSE lii GIVEN

CLASSES BEGIN jylONDAY. SEPTEMBER 17, 1962

COl'RSES SUPPLEMENTAL TO OCCUPATION -
N.H. Medici) T^hnlrltns

P.A.
N.B.-P.A.

4ir in mli Trchlliiliirs
AiitT.itliili»-Mfn'« Suit
I,,,,, .Midlaillcs
lUkuit

SUtlniury t-.'iK
M,idiliii- Shop

A, -i ,

' I i , | I

"iwn I

A BC publiihwt •
''• «vditor'i ftndlnp
"f <m which *dvtr-

1 "• l»
""< A B C

«opy ot MIT

N.B.-I'.A.

Wdgf.
N.B.-P.A.
Wdir.
N.B.-P.A.

N.B.-P.A,
Wrtfit.
N.U.-P.A.
JY.H..P.A.
N.B.-P:*.

Medical „
t«thnl«u"s

Piper Htnflnr,
PtiUrn Dn"

(Uressti)
Plumbtns
PnrtlCkl Nurilim

(Btfrtilitr t'oiiru)
Krlnttnr j
Refrtfmtion! (Theory)
Sh'.ti MtUl ; phgp

Prtctlct Myinil
Shop M»Uifm«tlos
P S i g Mtch

SB.
N.B.

Wd|c.
N.B.
N.B.

PA.
N.B.-F.A.

t hi-miiiiv ll—Oreanic
I iirini.il <'lieml«lry

( ln-iiii'.iry l-lto»lc
I tul ml iv

Cullinirri'lat Methods
Riidly»l>

Kl«i:trolllis I—1U8U'
nili1* I I -

Power Sewing Mwhlne W4gt.

TECHNICAL COURSlts
Elfctroillci V

Trmilitors
UrctronUi Vl-AdtancH

N.B..P.A.

N.B.-P.A.

N.B.-P.A.

enulli*
Kk.l ro . i l i s I l l - H a d l u

l " IV—

Iltctronlci VII—
Drafting

•lectrontci Vlll—
Industrial

Ilecdonlci I X -
Repott Wntlm

N H -PA. Muchlnt Drt(Un(

YoVRfMSS OPEN TO ANYONE

N.B.-P.A,
P.A.

P.A.
P.A,

S
wait. Miuin«nr

Itdlulilimi

lluine llti'orallii
(p»tntln«)

Kuuw lour l'»r

KffiL
JHptoven ii

Prap«rUi
« J l

N.B.-^P.A- I »

N.B.-P.A.

N.B.-P.A.

N.B.-P.A.
N.B.-P.A.

Wd|«.

N.B.

N.U.-Wdic.

LEADER
si., WoodbrMit

"Move over, Fido! 1 forgot
to buy Her a birthday
G U T from

STATE JEWELERS
t l Mala StrwU

(Rift I* «t»M *t>l»t")

NAi-riA. (W»odwMkiBs) ' »"-r.A,

BUSINESS MACHINES -
CU«rI»MWIV II1I.H ttlTHJN) WUOK.

KE(iIHTRATION PEE-4S00 PER COURSE PER YKAR
• or rurther Information t»ll CHutct 1-Ull

Mr Frederick wrgii . l(?tDlng «tho«l »ui«r»l»r
and Aupmillce Coordinator

L I l i l N U
N a - Ntw Biuiuwlck ScHo.l - PA. - *«fl» Amboj BctaOOl

Do you need only a few checks a month? You
can still have the advantages of a checking
account ecmmicallyi The answer is our
Special Checking Account.

You pay only for the checks you use . . .
there's no special or minimum balance required
. . . and checks are imprinted with your name,
free of charge. So put on your hat and coat
and come on down . . . open a First Bank
Special Checking Account and start handling
your finances this sound, low-cost way.

t Banking Hours at Avenel Office: ,

i Monday thwi Friday ' „
I -8:30 A.M. - 2:00 P.M , , v

t Friday Evenings
6:00 P.M. - 8.00 P.M.

DRIVE-IN WINDOW, will be open from
8:00 A.M to 6:00 P.M, Monday thru Thurs-
day plus ALL DAY FRIDAY from 8:00
A.M, to 8:00 P.M.

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
FORDS • PERTH AMBOY • AVENEL

New Jersey ) ,'
MIMim HDIRAL OIPOSIT INSU«A*Ct eOKPORAflOM ,J

HIK fc'HOOLS AKK LOCATED AT:
, u jtKTON AV« NEW BRUNIWKK. N J.

t^abA^^srBH.u^.
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Westbury Park Mews Ucl(i ,)v C.O.P.
AM( F. CimiBKKTSON

ififtR Oak Trrr K'""1

Isrlin, Nm .Irrscy
Tfl. M 8-84SH

i WOODBRIDGE The Mips
and Mrs. Third Ward Ijpnnly
Vonlt'st took place at « swim
party held in honor of F.lbur

Mr. Hi.d Mrs. Ornrix B r v ; R)ct iarcis,THircI Ward W P rnn

TO AID POST: IaHlnlown Hayers will present a minstrri Show
School, Clnrk for th , h,n,fl« of John L. Ruddy P.« . Je«« ,n of

I i( tin \rdiur

-irrr.nr.

Inhnson High
u ,„„, . Th(.m,nrf Slope!, dl-
( ; o m m : ,m l r r .,.,„,,„ A. smith

AVENEL PERSONALS
HSS 8UETIN GOTOWttl

U OMria Street, A M »
M1

Jacob Tuesday at 9 P. M
the AveneUCokuua
Community Center.

lOpen House Set
At Home Center
WOOnBRIDGE — State,

Jewish icpunjR .and. Tpw.aship_o_(ficia}»;

l th ing
h icpujR . a

;will participate in the opening
M A J Home im

two imtf-tundinp displays —
me a complete recreation
.•ooni. the other a modem
kitchen, complete with the new.
est in kitchen cabinet.1;,

There will bo no attempt at
selling during the open house,

members of the sales .force

new Home

of Avenel
meeting of the

for. j
new season

at 8:15 P M. at the
Avenel-Colonia First Aid S q u a d L e s d f t y

building. '

(receive Holy Communion to-
gether^ at the 9:30 A. M, Mass.
T,heir monthly meeting mill be

-.._ date of the first fall
meeting of the Avenel Wom-
an's Club, previously announced
ae September 11, will be held
September, 18 at the Avenel-
Colonia First Aid building, The
club's deleffate to Citizenship
Institute *hich was held at
D&UKlass College in June, will
•peak. Time is 8:15 P. M.

- T h e Women's AssociationTlie W
of the First Presbyterian

, —Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rossi
and daughters, Gayle and
Terry, George Street, recently
spent a day visiting the Game
Farm, Catskill, K. Y. Accom-

new season Tuesday at
at the church hall.

—An original cantata will be
the program th e l n f

».g tiiem yexe ,_,
jmio, Robert tjfinley a»d chil-
dren; "Ktofty and Scott, George
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Suow-
fleld, Madison Avenue, and Mr.,fleld, Madison A v e u , d
[and Mrs. Robert Snowfield and

Iboy Avenue, Saturday, accord-
ing to an announcement made
today by Joseph Johnson, prcsi-
jdent of the M •* J Home Im-
jprovement Company, Inc.
, Participatinp In the ribbon
cutting ceremonies at 4 P. M.,
wilt'be Mayor Walter Zirpolo
and Committei:men Charles
Molnar and Robert M. Vosel
Assemblyman Norman Taflz
man wil^also take part in the
brief p r ^ a m .

After tfie formal part of the
program is completed, open
house will bo heJd until 7 P. M.,

Mr, and Mrs, Johnson as

will be present tto answer any
qujestions, particularly in re-
gard tft aluminum siding, home
additions or home improvement
of any kind.

b,Ur rrfflrnrd hojw « » " ' Club. AccordinB to Marie MH-
,,„.,mine the summi't >" Man-sen. chairman, thr iwt.v w»s
, ' , , „ „ , Inttended by more than 2nd nf

Mr and Mrs. Dnnlcl Kiv-Mr. fcichards' friend*
it/, and children; Lynn. pci'l.| in his speech rturiiiR llio fos-
iind Ellen Rue, W*stbury Hoa<l,;tivjtiPS| Mr. Richards s«ld
spent. Labor Day weekend at'.-thp.re havr been roads paved
nrndley Beach. Sunder the new rond prosram

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taull-'that werr fortunate th havo
aimi and children. France.,CUrb an<t RUtteVs installed. Rut
Kmiiy, Jill and MnryJo. Worthiwhnt of the roads that are in
Street, attended a barbecue on'deplorable condition throueh-
Hnturdiiy. The parly was in O ut the Third Word now and
honor of the third birthday o f i | i a ^ not yet petitioned for
.lanet Cheslak, dauuhler ot Mr.||helr curl) and glitters. Will

Mtid Mrs. Edward C.heslnk. Si'-|they b« neglected becaufi' tundj.
:
uarcn. On Sunday, thr T.»gll-;Rre beinn utilized now?" M-r.
iii'rnis were dinner f ursts of Richards also said: .

.Mr niid Mrs .Nicholas Tasli-; ,,j l l0[) ', t ) lP ppop],. of Si'wa-
Mii'iu. Somervillc, • , f ( ,n iU1d all the citizens of
; Mr. and Mrs, Wiliiim Has- W o o f l b l . i ( ) K P w m stop the plan
'sett, mid children, William and ( o g j v p ^ w n y p a r t o [ t | l t, s , . .
.IHIII'I, Wstbury Hoiid. have ''f-^-arp,, peninsul^ to the Comity.
turned home after spmidinp the T h p C o u n t y will have full con

;.summer at Manasquaii. i^.ol a s , o ^.^Q w ui supervise,

illEAVENLY B o S f " Iw1™1 '"!"1 "?" "">' C O 1 1 ° W l O i l

•What a girl I w*s out "with on the land.
Saturday night. She looked as Winners of the door prlws
iif she'd been dropped from were Walter Housman,

"'heaven" I**1"' Obeiiics, Andrew
Yeah, without a parai'hutf " and

TIGHT DRUG CONTROLS.
A House committee has be-

,gun hearings pn a bill propos
ing strict controls over the
manufacturing and dispensing
of drugs and cosmetics.

The. bill provides for control*
on the manufacturing, testing,
packasinn, labeling and mar-
keting of drills.

The measure would also pre-
Iscribe premarketing evidence
that the product is effective
arid safe and would hold the
maker responsible for all claims
he makes.

• Vacation Loans

I,:

ONE-STOP BANKING
FOR

ALL YOUR NEEDS

Visit Any Of Our Three Convenient Ijtcatiimt

Perth Amboy NATIONAL Bank
"Security For The Community'*

CARTERET OFFICE; 25 Cooke Avenue
Convery Office: Brace Avenue

at Convery Boulevard, Perth Amboy

MEM8BK FEDERAL DKPOS1T INSURANCE CORPORATION - MEMBER FEDERAL REBERV? 8Y8TEM

Main Office: At The Five Corners
Perth Amboy

i . .

Mrs. lican candidate fur
Aflrof'lSth CoiiKivssional 11
iVood- attended iilonR with

I llmr Richards, Re|)iil)lican Tliird Ward randl<t»tf fnr r,m,, (,
I,,, ihr winniiiK "Mrs. Third W;.rd" ribbt.n to Mr». MadKli,,, M l l^
s Mi" ratriria O'Nrll. Port Kistilinft. wlnnrr of the "Mlsi Third \\ ,,ji

rihhnn.

Fi echoldiT cuiidldfttes. ThomavMcCarthy, candicintr •
••• HepuD- V Mi"1'1' Bll(1 Edwai'd A. Tama-T^alr .
"the m Uiuir.:e; Robert Ferry, the par-; Also iri at tendant ..i
iMijn .-.•at tvs candidate for Sheriff.'candidates for Town•;

the OOP riinrvald E. Olsen and John T/mttU-e.

BEST MARKETS

Automobile Loam

t Boat Loans

• Home Iinprovement Loam

Loans

• Mobile Home Loam

FREE!
KELLOGG'S
CAMPBELL'S
SUNSWEET
TOMATOES
BROADCAST
PEACHES ::
CUT-RITE
DEL

HAIK r<J SCHUOL OKERI
PLASTIC COATED SMOOTH

CORN
FLAKES

STEEL RULER
45c

with purchase of
loaf of SUPREME BREAD

PRUNE
JUKE

label

CORNED
BfEF HASH

.

and S(k«J

SCO TTISSUETOILET

COOKIES Mb

SlftLOM PORTERHOUSE I

FROZEN POODS " LANCASTER MAHD

"tMEY1 ROUND ROAST
ORANGE JUICE 6 : 9 9
IDEAL WAFFLES
CREAM PIES
ROMAN PIZZA 4's

fop or .

Bottoai

4L:49^
TOP SIRLOIN ROASTfc 9 *
EYE ROAST ^ ^ te1.09
SViMess Franks t T 1 ̂  55«=

2 ( 0 < 79 c Liverwurst u ^ o n d ':, 2 *
Beef Leof l ^ C ^ £ 39cBAKfeRY

t\mmm 2-1.00
a o c o u n KID CWFFOK CAKE - 5* ; TT

\ _ Smoked Tongyes
I VALUABLE ACME COUPON I

dp ' —

LEAN

FRESH
HAMS

lafl felt lilt

fc59c!*• J T V DAIRY bEA

. fc 5 5 ^ AMUMCAH — CUOMO » w

Cheese SHcts

Onh 4 7 ( » i » « » > "jiMk m every can of ld«ol Coffe«

IDEAL COIFEE
• . Ofcf E«p.« SoWtdny, S«pt 8, 1943 ^ ^ . « M i l

I HMH . 1 ooupon p«r fanHly—Thh w«eli cglui PINK I . _
• " " ^ i ^^M^ < M ^ ^ " ^ ^ ĤHW < • • • ^••taB î ^HB ^^^m "

FREE! 3 0
.:59« il.17

40 UN Green Slim Cot**

-Y(X) NEVtK HAD IT .«> hKKSH"GtEEN

, u . d v i . . d » i d JUMBO - SUGAR SWEET
TW 601MN HOME

ENCYCLOPEDIA
49 Vul 1 to K

(J. AUM'I kaV A W«k
N> IfrflMMalM PvKk

HONEYDEWS
FANCY GREEN BEANS
PASCAL CELERY ^ HM

FRESH BROCCOLI

„,

FRifi 30 S4H GRKN SIAMfi

PDEAI TOMATO W»«

LWt 1 C«vp<i»

HtSB 30

IOUEHA Bll

Ham*

M M .

U^M.l Vi! . $•?< t
LimM I Loupon

* " ' "

FREH 3p i$M GREfiN STAMPS
wM pwdtow oi V«4u<M No. I
6 O U M HIMH

FREfl 30 S*H 6R»N STAMPS
J J to yowl F*fjwlor

j » « ô  hulf pulton

FARMOALE )C[ CMAM

Wtt ) 30 S*H GREEN STAMPS
m additwii to jf«*f

5«i ^

K)fAL APPLESAUCE

Limit 1 Cw

E« M S*H GR«N SIAMtt |

IDEM PORK * « A N S

C«U)»n
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ISKLIN PERSONALS

The Fife and Drum cbrps
sponsored by the i« l l n t 1 l f m :
c » 1 " ? k d Co.. Dlfl.

m e e t with

Mrs. Anthon Po«-
Anthony, Jr.,

% t with thr
director, Robert Painter at tho
Hardin A

?lnla Beach, V i Fi
Monday and Wednesda
I
arei being souRht.

Interested parents may RPC
P i t t ay
Painter at the meeting.
,uf i uxiliary .„
the VPW Post will mer t tonight';
at Port H d rt t
at Port Headquarters ftt
Th

ftt «
The members birthdays will

lbtcllebrated all toRcther
will be discussed for R white
elephant sale, to be open to

d
7:45 P. M. at the rhurch.

A

PAOE SEVEN

tinvi"
and Lori,

Dpytonna

Free y
thorough search of their

d

MIS Norman Eas-

and return overdue
longing to the HJjrary

—The Daughters o
Perpetual

st. Cecelia's
Catholic Library make ft
u h h homes i

books be-

('ANIHI)AIKS MKKT I'imMC: Mrs. Helm'K. (Sue) Hehrclb«r. Fonrth Ward Republican
Town (nmmltlee eandldntf and Bernard F. Rodiseis, Coloula, 15tb District ConRrejsloiial cau-
date, erect shopper* at the Iselin Shoppins Center, Oak Tree Road, Iscltn. Mrs. Sehrelber
and Mr. Rodders spent a busy day at the shopping center after which a coffee klatch was

held at the home of Mrt. Herbert Loretitten, New Dover Ron*

Ischnnl. The first rcflilar meet- timber 12, nt the home of Mrs.

Council will
In (? of the PTA Is scheduled for Louis Lewis, 71 Dundee Avenue.

nnd Mrs, R. P. meet tomorrow at.8 p, M., at
children, Main the H. iK. Flrehouse. .Charles

;IIK! Mr and Mrs. Street, near Henry Street.
Avenei. spent a —pie local chapter of

The Tuttles 8PEB8Q8A, Barbershop Quar-
. lin residents, teti. -Will meet Tuesday, 9 p, M.,

Mrs. Richard »t VFW Post, Hrndquar-tcrs.
children, Keith, Lincoln Highway.

mid Bhellpy, —The executive board of the
vacationed for PTA of Bchool 15 u scheduled

September 17, also at the school. The teas have been arranged
The Suhd%y School teachers by Mrs, Frank Davis, member-

•,V!lri«-nod Crest. to meet Monday, 8 p. M., with

and workers of Isclln Assembly
of God Church will meet Mon-
day at the church. Themes
for the coming laftonth will be
discussed,

—Parents of children attend-
ing 8t, Cecelia's Parochial
School may purchase uniforms
and school supplies tonight at

'• Vincent, de Paul
• Cecelia's Church

1 ;."-i\M at 8 P. M..
••07 st. Cecelia's

,•!..• Aid o.f the Writ
'•• church will meet
r s I1 M. »t the
V: (lustav De-

- -.<j• -111 of the organl

Mrs. L, E, Hodgson, Warwick t h e m s t o r e l n O u r L a d y o f

Street. Programs ,vlll be ̂ " " k ' Hall beninin t 7
scheduled and activities will be;

dU

Hall, beninninK at
T h e P T A s l o r e w i U

dlicusied. Volunteers are atlll
being sought for chairmen'
various committee.1;.

P. M.

open BJ
lemter
Ipose. Uniforms are compul-

ship vice president, to welcome
new members of the community
to sisterhood. Anotha* tea has
been planned for September 17

the home of Mrs. Robert
Wfilristetn, 17 Aberdeen Avenue

—Girl Scout Troop 43 will
meet September 14, with their
eader, Mrs, William Doer, 1
Wqjtbury Road.

—The Women's Auxiliary o

y, 'Sep-
the.same pur-

—On Saturday, the Catholic s ° r y

a bicycle
Ronsevr-lt

Adi,!t Club vlli sponsor
ride
Park.

arid picnic at

Members are'

school.
( l r e n a t t < i n d i n B %

^Sisterhood of Congregation

pr

. that'.air to meet at now at Rt Cecelia's B(1th Sholom will sponsor Its
lent If po«ible.|p»rklng lot, On Sunday, a trlpl«cr»nd. membership tea 8ep

Ambassadors,

meeting at the church Monda;
at 6:30 P. M.

—The; Building Fund Com
pletlon Committee of St. Ce-
cella'i Chureh to requested tc
meet in Our Lady of Fatlms
Hall tonight at 9, Plans are be

ing completed for the building
of a convent Mid volunteers are
needed.

—Tbe Qlrl Scout leaders of
troops sponsored by St. Cecdla's

hurch met at St. Cecelia's
School and planned act hi ties
for tho coming' year.

The Holy Name Society of
Rt. Cecelia's Church will havfr
Its first breakfast-meeting of
the season Sunday mornlnc. nf
Our Udy of Lmirdes Halt
after the B o'clock Mam nnc
Communion.

-Sessions for the Sunday
School of the First Presbyterian
•Jhurch will resume Sunday af-

n summer recess.
A new series of Adult In

lulry classes will be starte
ii by St. Cecelia's Churcr

n the. beliefs and teachlniw o;
Catholic Church, for Cath-
s nnd non-Catholics, alike.

'n register call Rev. Robert B.
•Inycr at the rectory. LI R-1098

Rt. Cecelia's OoUncll. Knights
f Columbus Is planning a past
•rand knight's dinner dance,
'ctober 13. John Boyle and
:. F. McCarthy are ln charge
if tickets.

—Michael DlTomasso, two-
ycnr-oW son of Mr, and Mrs
Angela DiTomasso, Woodruff
Street, Is a patient at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

CtUCK, CLUCK
"I can tell the age of a chick'

en by th« teeth."
"But a chicken doesn't havi

teeth ." ••.';'

"No, of bburse not, but I do.

Ladiett' Auxiliary
Set* Fnthion Show

COIJONIA - Plans are pn..

uressliiR lor the fashion sho#r

sponsored by the Ladles' Au»-
Illnrv nf the Little Fellow!
N-n-ue of Cnlonln, Monday, rf
v. M, at School 17. Inman
\vcnu<\

Models 'will include Mrs.
Charles Lang, Mrs. Josepli
Hmlun-s. Mrs. Jerome "Rosen*
bci'K. MIKS Klnlne Alt, MTS5 flohh
Manias, Mrs. Robert Jones,
'Mrs Thnmns Higglns, Mrs.
Kichtirrt Strauss, Miss Da'.ia
f'liiiia1!. Miss Joan Zak, Mlsi
:•,!.>1 7,ak. Miss Shrrrl Rlvoll,
Miss Connie RI/7.0. Ml̂ s Kath»
Mnrhndo. Miss Audrty Glenn,
Miss Shelly. Rl7M>, Miss Dlanft
(tamho. Miss Ann Murollo, Mrs.
Cal Donnelly, and Master Barfy
Strauss.

1•jl/'V,

WEÎ COME: William Oycnfs, rlfiht, First Ward Republlran
Town Committee candidate grtch Bernard V. Hodgers, Vo-
lonla, 15th District Congressional randldate, while a pretty
constituent looks on at a swIm-Janre at tho Woodbrldue

Swim Club.

VISITS BARBER AT LAST
RANTOULi Kan. — John P.

Forrer, 56, climbed into a bar-
ber chair, telling the barber this
was the first time he had been
ln a barber's chair,

Forrer said his father, 83,

following a cataract operation
and he needed a hair out.

a lad. He explained that his
father was awaiting spectacles husband?"

Got It Made!
"I got a that growls,"

said the spinster, "a parrot that
swears, a fireplace that smokes

had cutjils hair since he was and a- cat that stays out all

TEACHER SAVES LADS
HIDALOO, Hi — Thanks to'

the concern of their teacher,
Philip Jackion, 12. and his cou-
sin, Keith Jackson, 6, are allva
today

When the boy* did not show
up for soKool their teacher,
Mrs. SchotU suspected them ot
truancy.

Mrs.. Bchots telephoned
their home. Philip's fathar
checked the boys room and
found them overcome by fume*
leaking from a gas furnaoa.

night. Why should I want a They were given artificial ret-
plratlon arid survived.

the Iselln Boys' LeaKue wil
meet tornorrow night at Pel
lowshlp Hall, First Presbyterian
Church, oak Tree, Road, Mem-
bers "of the Auxiliary would like
to wejcofne mothers of the
Uttle Leaguers as members.

•The Mlwionettes' of the
Iselin Assembly of God Church
will hold their semi-monthly

;; .nday (it
il> regular

• of CM Ohureh,
I P. M.,
evening

wire at 7 P. jff,
t hn M Wllus, pastor
,:;t> Church has tn-j
!,'•.( M'rles of Can*

for married
••.:'. bi'Kln September

to Mt. Loretto Orphanage Is
planned. The members wlllj
meet at 1:30 P. M. at the park-
ing lot. Membership in the
CTTAC is open to rill single
Catholics over 18 years of age.

-The Sons and Daughters of
Liberty Bell Council, will meet
Tuesday, at 8 P M.. with Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer Green Trieste
8treet.to 11 P. M. The

'. > • 'he husband-; -*'The executive board of the
:,fshlp (Cana D.CTA of Kennedy Park School
':>• utund UiBi'ther;24 Will hold lt-s second
•i "(jlstratlon is re-iff the new school year next1

i) :-elstpr call Mr.iThuriday afternoon, at thei

"Mind getting your own supper? O\tr
ooMng ichool hn$ started a bowling trnm}.

1895 CHRiSTENSENS 19B2
Store"

Lolli Pops

Shoe Polish - 4 9

Now At First National

THE GOLDEN

HOMEAND
HIGH SCHOOL
ENCYCIJOPEDI

PORK LOINS
CUT M O M TINDER YOUNG PORKIRJ

na» HUtumow

GROUND CHUCKSMOKED PICNICS MONO* MAIO-IulOCNA, OUVf, KM I NMINIO, SMCEO IOAI

LUNCHEON MEAT 4 ^ 99c

lirst
National

School's begun.. .
PLEASE drive carefully!

Back to School Buys!

Dole Pineapple Juice -27<
Facial Tissues -»"™r̂  6 * 9 5 '
Lipton Soup Mix = 2 27<
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee • 2 49<
| % II* JtUOBTED CUE H U U ,i c ^ T

Duncan nines "zss «3/<
Sliced Peaches-"- 2:49<

&&$ Flint
lirgi

10 oi. i l l l '

Butter fc Honey Braid

fXTRA j'Jl G « f N STAMW

FINAST IRISH RAISIN MiAD

tXIKA £-}t CRfEN 5TAMfS
•ilk, ^otkaM *l 1 4 H M

FINAST ORANGE DONUIS

fXTRA Ji'ti. ORilN STAAtfl

FRESH B1UEBERRY LOAF

COMEUiD

Playtex $ 2 5 0 Bras

for a
limited
time
only!

SoveJl.OJon
these famous bra*/

Thli tale lasts only
a ihort time, so gel

your Playtex toon, All
these brps have the extra

feature of double elastic In
the back for double wear.

thelceofSttyift:

A. CoMon-D«ron Bros combine
the coolness of cotton with eaiy
care of Dacron polywter.

ft. Fashlon-MQgi<4wi have special
under lift panels for fashkJni younger
look.

C. M a g i c O i n g ' l r a t with non-stip
panels In back and elastic In the straps
so ttte back won't ride up. t

All bras while 32A to 40C.2 for 3.99
D sizes FashiQn-rnagic, 2 for 5,99

It M nilMMt - gt a MW «W
Offwl Val 1 snly 4f( NOW aa Ml*.
140 $!.»*;.oth. Thwumdt of Hhn-

colm.'.. OVM 60 unlqu* "How-
100 Cj««»f O u * . „ A

fabulaw vaUl fut yow Alkfi hhn M y*w

SWORDFISH
STEAKS

Creme Cookies S
All Detergent
INSTANT SANKA COFFEE
INSTANT YUBAN COFFEE
MAXWEU HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE
BAUARD :'-",:> 3;;;. 29= PIUSBWY I S *
STAR KIST WHITE CHUNK TUNA FISH
HUDSON BATHROOM TISSUE
BRILLO RED SCOURING PADS
N0X0N METAL POUSH
DIXIE CUP REFILLS
DIXIE CUP DISPENSER « " » « P

IlLCf

Frozen Food Special—-

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE)

« — 43<

-*69«

4 — 73C

Colgate

frash Produce-so fmfwrtant for the youngsters!

MclNTOSH APPLES
RED, CRISP ^k Ik. 4%^%m

JUICY SWEET EATING J% in ^M^k*

fresh Sweet Corn 6 :25
Pascal Celery
Bartlett Pears 2-35«

* • ripil h hrt ejMMlriA N m M U far m

first
National

S t o r » i

FloriMt

Smile — 4ba*b«iW(

Cottaeri letfwt
TtMSoop

Stakf

Trud
DiyMtigHt

Sweetheart Soap

TeiletTbSM

Sflott Tomli
Whin

ssot:'33c

S«otti«s
VMiFadaJTllM

SwiffiMMrtJl

2£37= '^JV
Bab-0

2'̂ 3lc
i i ,

Super. Foocbf Super Vafuesf Super Strvicef Super Savings!

, . . AND, YOU GfT AMIWCA'S MOST VALUABLE

GREEN STAMPS ^->

First
National

Stores
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Baho Ruth
Award Night
Successful

F O R D S A w h i r t i;H:k< ^ > N

h o l d b v n i c m l i i - v s o f ; l v V ' - ' i d s
B a b e R u t h t.rri- HI" Tliui -'!:»v.
a t tin- Fdfds V KAV Vo-< H^ni" .
New BpiiiMviok A\en : i e

J o h n F O ' M r a i a . pri >u\ •••:!' nf
t h r l^iipnc. p r i n t e d tin- fir'-'
p l a c e w a r d to I he Oiatit-; nf
t h e A m e r i c a n l.eii£nii\ Minfi-
BOrijd by thf Hes." Oil O>m;iriin\

Waller Pftlak". manner nf
the Ginnts. nnVptccTilv nwurd
for his tenm

Second place 'award «.i- re-
ceived by John M a m . niaiaE'T
Of the Bniv * "1 M" V:1'1 <' -I
League, sponsored by nur I,:idv
of Peace Church
'.Mr. O'Mviiiii itilrndiireri th,.

guest speaker?. Committivman
Herman Fallnn. rli.urniiin ol
parks and lecrention and Com
iflitteeman Joseph Niinvo,
chairman nf public works who
wpressed their desire to nssisl
the leaituc In field improve-'
ments. '

Dantint: was held niter the
presentation of the H wards, nixl
refreshment,'! were served dur-
ing the eviiiins! DuriiiK iiitcr-
mission a ruffle drawing was
conducted by Mrs. John Mayer
chairman, and the winner if
the television set was Mr, Wil-
liam Kress. 100 Hamilton Av-
«uie, fords.
2 According to the chairman' . , ,-,
Of the award night, Joseph F > l T TOrc.P
Mlgro, and his co-chairmen.j Teaching Firiil
Mrs. John Williams. Mrs. John ' _ -, „
Mayer and Mrs. John O'Meara. 1 0 I exdll Group
the attendance was the largest
to^date, reflecting a growinp
Jntere3t In the league.

rBIN<iPI.»"s <»»•' > " t s T A I I ) : S l a f f Srrc
Fords, is shmvn ilenionstnitin* tl»- proper way

K<»twrt T, Dambaeh, son of .Iiisrph Damliiwh. Sr., 5S2 New Brunswick Avenue,

l« adiuM splints to a xr.un> of hntisewlves rrsidln* near Lackland Air

Force Basr.

Robert Dambach Follows
In Father's Footsteps

beitiK transferred to the Lack-|8(?t. Dambach. the course was

Mrs. Ja#o Hits at
PafTiittft Ordrnttticp

FORDS — At a meeting at-
tended by independent voters

to the candidacy of Ruth M,
Jago, Second Ward Republican
candidate for Township Com-
mittee. Mrs. 3ngo said:

"The public was cheated once

FORD8 — The oW adage,
like father, like son,y certainly

applies to the Damb»4h family
of New Brunswick Avenue.

Joseph Dembach Sr., is a
member of the Fords Fire Com-
pany and St. John's First Aid

land base, The
married to the former, Jbye.e
Dunn, Alexandria, La.' and they
have five children, Sandra, 7;
Susan, 6; Robert. 5; Beverly, 4,
and Cindy, 2.

Instructor 3 Years
The sergeant betami: an in-

structor three years ago after
taking the Red Cross First Aid
Instructor Course in Bermuda,
Since becoming A teacher in-

tended by independent v o t e r s ^ " » « - • ] " ^ - - p s t e a ^ o f a student, he has
*ho arc lending t i n * swporf Squad, as well as the Folds, ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^

i h i h h i verLions Club in which he is very:c,a?geg a i u i MI1R, 3 0 u n o f f l c t e i

active. sessions. "Sergeant Dambach
His son, Staff Sergeant Rob- and another Lackland NCO.

ert T. Dambach, a gateway ftre-

aglan at the last Township [man at Lackland Air Force
Committee raeottnn wheri anjBase, Texas, is currently teach-
ordinance poverning the park-
Ing of trucks in the Township
was pushed t.lnoimh, by Demo-
crats, without a complete read-
ing. The Mayor. Walter Zir-
polo, foraot another of his elec-
tion pionii.sfs and. waft.a.bsent
from the meeting. The public
tailed to receive proper notice
and the ordinance was passed

ing first aid to a group of civil-
ian women from the Medina
Dam area who are.building a
bomb shelter. Of the 31 women
who began the course with Sgt.
DambacV 2? recently gradu-
ated to the,advance c I a s s- A^
attending the sessions in an
abandoned school house two
nights a week, the advanced

with no comment, from the au- t d e n t s n o w

chence. PrwidmB « « W ^
,*hoU' ftffaiv iWas Joseph Nem-
•yo, HCthiE mayor of the eve-

t h e i r instruc-

Sgt. Dambach attended Fords
l d iAs a good "yes-man','< elementary schools and is a

-would, hn allowed the iron cur-|-Br«auate of St Mary's High
tain to drop once asain before'Sch°o1 ' p e l ' t h Amboy. After

graduation he immediately en-
•Hsted in the Air Force and

• Ei.M>nhuwt'i describes NATO served two years; in France and
tasks as "sacred' 'three years in Bermuda before

-the public."

Sgt. Alan Lomax of the USAF
Marksmanship School, are also
registered with the Bexar
County Red Cross as having
mobile first aid units. Both men
operate the units in their fam-
ly cars. The standard first aid

kit of '24 pieces is used by Sgt.
Lomax while Sgt. Dambach has
the paramedic kit. In addition,
the Instructor carries a seeortd-
nry kit,- « blanket,. flashlight
flares, traction and fixation
splints,

"All Red Cross instructors
are volunteers,'.' the fireman .ex-
plains, "and teac,h all classes
without charge for their sen1

ice.

He added that civilians must
pay only for the text book used

CHOPER'S
He3dquarters for

Woodbridge Township Schools

charge whatsover for military
personneFor their dependents
Sgt. Dambach is always avail-
able in his off-duty time to give
instruction to any, group.

The Red Cross first aid in"-'
structors' course was completed
recently by 12 Civil Engineer-
in!: Group airmen at Lackland

to train instructors
tl}p procedmes of teaching
standard and advanced first
aid courses to Gatewayltes,

NOTICE
FORDS — Mr». Rose Horni-
by, 22 Second Street, has been
engaged »s reporter (or this
newspaper for the Fords-
Hopelawn and Keafbey sec-
tion, o/ Woodbridge Town-
ship, News from flubs, civic
troiips, orj&nitationn and no-
dal new* should be phoned
in to Mrs. Honwby at HI 2-
4739, by Monday night of

each week.

Fords, and. Mis* Bette Soltls,
Dunellen.

Larry Puskas, Woodbridge,
was best man. Ushers were
Robert Racz and Albert Shak,
both of Woodbridge.

Mn. Takacs, a graduate of
erth Amboy High 8chool, at-

tended the Franklin School of
Science and Arts, Philadelphia,
Pa. She is employed by 8t.
'eters General Hospital, New

Brunswick.
The bridegroom was gradu-

Fords Couple are United
A tDouble Ring Ceremony

FORDS — At a double ring Zawlslak, Brooklyn, N. Y.

ceremony at Our Lady of Peace
Church Saturday afternoon,
Miss Doris Ann Miller, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Miller, 186 Arlington Drive, be-
:ame the bride of Anton John

Vagrtn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Vagrin, 90 Hornsby Ave-
nue. Rev. Christopher Reilly
officiated.

The bride was escorted
the altar by her father attired
in a gown of silk organza over
taffeta with three - quarter
sleeves and bodice of Alencon
laoev Her* -skirt, aj£° embel-
lished with Alencon lace, fea-

Mrs. Vagrin graduated from
Woodbridge High School and Is
employed by Minerals and
Chemicals Philtpp Corp., Menlo
Park. Her'husband, a graduate
of St, Mary'a High School,
Perth Amboy, and the Univer-
sity of Dayton In Ohio, is em-
ployed by General Ceramics Di-
ylsion of Indiana General
Corp., KftasWy, as an electrical

in a chapel train. Her shoulder
length bouffant veil was held

a headpiece of seed pearls
and crystals, and she carried a
cascade bouquet of roses and
carnations with a center ijrfchid.

Maid of honor .was Miss Joan

JewishHigh Holy
Day Service Set

FORDS — High Holy Day
services for (be Parkway Jewish

tured a bow in back and ended center will be held at the VFW

in the courses. There is no Miller, Fords, sister of the bride.

hall, New Brunswick Avejiue
September 2j , 29 and 30 for
Rosh Hashhanah and October
7 and 8 fot Yom Kippur. The
public is Invited to attend and
tickets will not be required. •

A Rabbi-Cantor will conduct
the services. Anyone requiriot
prayer books and prayer shawls
may order them through Lionel
Wolpert, LI 9-6832.

Hebrew and Sunday School
registration will be held at the
home of Jack Pank, 14 Myron

Stephen Vagrin, brother of the £lace, Sunday from,11 A. M.
bridegroom. Ushers were Jo-
seph Grelza, Fords; Peter Mar-

Attendants were Miss.Joan Mc-
Nair, Fords; Miss 'Kathleen
Steffens, Elisabeth, and Miss
Anna Marie DeBacco, lEast
Orange.

'Serving as best man was

Air Force Base. According totiak, Perth Amboy, and John

until 2 PWM. £pr anyone who
wishes to enroll children for the
coming year.

NEWforGLKLS!

r
Washand-Wcar <

MOORE Gymsuit (
V vWsA/ V S v'V

Chilli's Sizes 8 to 12
Misses' Sizes 10 to 20

3
Sox 69c and 98c

Sneak Oxfords R99 Up

BOYS'
Woodbrifl'ge

T-SHIRT and
GYM SHORTS

Sliort Siien: 26-40

T-SHIRTS:
Men and Boyi

S - M - L

$0.502
Sox b'»c and 98c

Sneaks From
(AU Bliei)

We akb luvi
WOODBRIDGE
SWEATSHIRTS

Woodbridge Varsity Sweaters .... $6.95

Woodliridge Book Covers, Emblems & Pennants

CHOPER'S

Have You Changed Your Address
Sinpe You Voted Last?

Are You REGISTERED?
THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1962

is the LAST DAY to REGISTER
If you haye changed your address you must give notice of your new
address to the County Electior. Board or the Municipal Clerk This notice
must be given before September 27, 1962, or you cannot vote in the
General Election, Tuesday, November 6, 1962,

If you have changed your name since you last voted you must re-register.
You may register or give notice of yoKir new address at the office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street. Room 708, Perth
Amboy, or at the Municipal Clerk's Office in the Municipal Building,
any day from 9 A. M. to 5 P M.( or 7:00 P. M. w 9 P. M, on September
24, 25, 26 and 27. If you are 21 Election Day you are eligible to vote if
you register.

If you are 21 years of age or over, a citizen"of the United States and New
Jersey, and you have resided in said State of New Jersey at least 8'
months and in the County ol Middlesex at least 60 days on or before
the next election you are eligible to register and vote.

A person "qualified to register and vote and if he is. afflicted with a1

chronjc or incurable illness :ind mentally competent may register at
his place of confinement by applying to the County Board of Elections
for an application, which must be accompanied by an Affidavit of a
Physician. ,

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

Takacs-Leone Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

FORDS — The marriage o
Miss Barbara Joan Leone,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Louis
E. Leone, 744 Amboy Avenue,
and John Mtchhel TWtacs, son
of Mr. and Mrs John J. Tftkacs,
213 Fulton Street. Woodbridge,

solemisvd Saturday morn-
Irw at Our Lady of Mt. Carme
Church, Woodbridge. Rev. Vln-
•eM Lenyl celebrated the nup-

tial Maid &nd performed'the
double rlnn ceremony.

The bride, given In marrlflgc
by her fatfier, wore a gown of
Chantllly lace. Her sklft, ac-
cwited at the waistline with a
garland of simulated rose*, end-
ed in a chapel train. A tfro-
iered crown of seed pearls and
xystal held her veil of French
llusion anfl Jhe carried a

bouquet of. roses and llllca-of-
thc-valley on a prayer book.

Miss Carolyn Tobias, couslu
of the bride, Fords, was maid of
honor, Bridesmaids were

inda Leone, slater of the bfide,

ated from Woodbvidgo HlRh
School and is employed by Al-
pha Industrial Service Inc.,
Linden.

SCOUTS CAMP
FORDS — Eleven Boy Scouts

of Trrtop 52 spent a week eamp-
iriB at Pine lake with Scout
master Ralph Oamo and his
assistants. Norman Everson and
Chnrlos Klein

SCHEDULE MEETING
FORDS -» Mr». Carolina

Alona. president of. the Altar-
Society of Our Lady of

BQUAD TO MEET '
FORDfi <~,-Th> St. . i .

First Aid Squad will meet at Peace Church, has announced
8-00'PM. tomorrow in the FliKtlmembers will meet In the an-
Aid Squad building on Corriellc i*x on Monday, September )0
Street. at. 3:00 P.M.

Romeo-Liska Nuptials
Performed on Saturday

KEA6BEY - Miss Marllynn Swed. Edison, sister of thP
bridegroom; Mrs. John Liska,

Elaine Liska, daughter of- Mr.
and Mrs. John LLtta/86 Copcr-
nlc Avenue, became the bride

Fords, sister-in-law of the bride,
nnd Miss Llndagail Santaslro,

and
F Romeo .son of i

Mrs. Frank'Romeo, 3351. Serving as best man was Gerand Mrs. FrankRomeo,
Elm Street, Perth Amboy. Sat-aid Bujowski, -Perth Amboy.
urday afternoon at St, Mlch-iushevs were Anthony Romeo,
ael's Greek Catholic Church,;Port Reading, brother'of the
'erth Amboy. The double rlngibrldegroom; Allan Kolias, New

ceremony was performed byiBrunswick, and John Liska.
lev. John Loya,. Mrs. Romeo graduated from

The bride was escorted to UieiWoodbrldge High School, the.
altar by hej* father attired m Charles E. Gregory School of
a gow&of thantilly lace with B|Nursiri|. Perth Amboy, and at-
princess neckline and a chapel!»••"*«> Union Junior Ctoltege,
train. ,'Her full lenath three-|Ci-anford. She is employed as
,iered veil of French Illusion a ^ nurae by Perth Amboy
'ell from a queen's crown of Omeral Hospital,
srystal, and she qnnied a cus-i Her husband, a uraduate of
ade of roses and babies'breath. Middlesex County Vocational
Miss Judith Wood.' Perth and 'Technical HlRh School,

Amboy, was maid of honor. At-Perth Amboy, Is employed by
tendants were Mrs. Edward^the Yellow Cab Company.

Shower
Scheduled

F O R T * — Rev. ,, (1 | l ] | (

pastor of a t . Nlchoin. ,.
Church of t,h« Byza,,,,,,
15 Second St.rori h

nounced tlflit thr ".
shower party win i>, ,'
Sunday, a t J;Oo p ij
pftrinhiopers a l t rnti •,'.'.,
ftslced to bfiiig n (in
fit least, $3.M. Tim,
> p»mos will) ,

prizes for rnrh win,,,,
freshments will be sn ,,i

All membfti's of n-,,
Name Society mT ',„„
thaUWmorrow f i O m ,n

:00 P. M.,- is the I,,,,
N.o'ctufnal Adoration ,
Mary1.-! Church. Pen], ,\
Those members who h;r
ye t done, so arc i-,.ui;,,,,'
Join the ranks nf u ,,,
watchers each niontii

TlckeU for a i,,
banquet honoring D,
QrigaMy'i 25th .nihii,,'
priesthood will b<> nn M

•ach of the M » s . ^
Ttokets may be p
any of the ushers.

WANT TOJJOWl,
FORDS - Any inn.

en Interested In bow in.
Lady Of Peace Mi
on Sundays at 1 P
son Bowl-O-Mul ),;..,,,
Mrs. Kay«Frcnch at HI ;. 1
or Mr. Robert
VA 6-6428.

|,.,n

I.

USfc VltlK

(')IAK(.K 81 Main »tr«et, Wood bridge

I K H ,
f^HKINO

lh> Sure Yoit Are Registered

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD ot ELECTIONS

70B • 7th Floor • Perth Amboy National Bank Building
S13 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

WAI.TEK WAVKRCZAK
Secretary

• T -

FAVSON
Prtsideot

SHOP
and SAVE in the

1 For every thrift service, bank at The

Perth Amboy Savings Institution. And

for all your shopping, patronize the

downtown stores. In fact, it's conven-

ient to include your shopping and bank-

ing on the same list, because we're

located right where the Stores are . . .

in the heart of Perth Amboy. For your

added banking ease, we're open extra

hours Friday until 6 P.M. Remember,

when you buy locally you're helping

the community as well as yourself. And

when you save at this local bank, you're

building a sound future, while your

deposits earn dividends at the current

HEART of
PERTH
AMBOY

annual rate of

a vear>

.mi ' *••'' '•

BANKING HOURS

si'i County's Largest Bank

PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PERTH AMBOr, NEW JERSEY

Monday Thurjdoy 9 A M • 3 PM Friday 9 A.M. - <J P.M.

SERVICE T O SAVERS SINCE

/(m
MORTGAGE

Miabii fidaiol Dtjmnl Iniumno Ceiporahon
1869
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| 0 \ f . NEW CAKNISH: Me*t loaf wilt, a

ul,l t;,stp—thst'i "Moat l.oar with (Imtiiry-
.1 tVirllfB."

• ham and urounil churk, baked and
, ;, ,-hutncy-peach syrup sauce, tlve this party-

lH1 ,ijs|i a unique flavor not usually associated
rul,iv nifftt loa*f*. The «»m* t»njy sauce, ulaiw
,,, r,inned ellnr peach h»lvr§ thai are heated
,. u,irnNh for the meat. Heating canned cllngi
1(.„. flavor and fragrance even more' lunelnm, and
ln.,f.s nonr nf its attractive ih*M and tunny color
,,,,1,-U visit to the broiler.

Mll,|,i ,1, rnmpany thli fancy entree with com bread
,,,l nlilppcd butter, slaw-ln-jelatln lalad, green
,,i Mimniit rustard >l«.
M, ,1 i.iiif with Chutnty-Glaied Peache*
,,. innonkMl ground
inwlird ham
;i,s [round chuck

n[, unofvokrd quick- .
n,.iklnr o*U I—- . •

< up milk
11 ivpnon W i t • _

t.M.poon dry mtutftrd '
,„ i Ib, 13 oi.) cllni peach harm

ui.if^pooni chopped chutney
„,„„.• menu, m m , « i n , milk, u i f t n a mustard;
i (urn Into loaf pan (about 9 x S t 1 Inched).
', nip « r«P ' r o m P*Mll*». combine with chutney
nmcr ii few mlnotei. Pour U cup chutney sauce
,n, a loaf. B»ke In 350-deiree (moderate) oven

ii.islini occasionally with 'i cup sauce. Jiut before
t iii.iln peacliei well, place In shallow pan and
\ i t l i 'i cup *»«e. Broil about 10 minuter, until

iiui llnhtly browned,-'Turn meat loaf out unto
j pi.iitrr and surround with peaches.

C to 8 servlnfi.

Secretaries Set
Meeting, Sept. 18
WOODBRIDGE — A (troup
Middlesex County Legal Sec-
nrlcs will MTd an organlza-

(Innnl mMtlriK for the purpose
if fxlRbllRhlnf! a local chapter
nf the Nntlnnnl Assentation ot

flrnrrtnrlra, Srpwtnber 18
(H tlic Forge Inn, under the dl-.
reel Ion of Mrs. Jean Danch
preKirtitiR chairman.

leaker of th» pvnilng wll'
Miss Sally Scanlon, Na-

1 Dlrettor of We New
Assoeifltlon nf Legal

Secretaries,' who will speak on
the films end purposes ef legal
secretary associations.

National Association of
Secrrtarles, wljose motto
"We Serv'e", Is a non partisan
non-scfitarlari snd non-profl1

orgalzallon formed to furthe:
he legal secretary's knowledp

of the law nnd to lUjtold
honor and disnity. The BUS*
elation fosters train In R pro
grams for persons Interested ii
becoming, legal secretaries

\ome-School Group
Plans €om\ng Events
HOPELAWtf — A tentative

alendar of events was" plgrmPB
an executive board meeting

f- the Hopelawn Hdme and
3chool Association of Schbol
0 at the home of Mrs. Stephen
tondrk, president.

Included in the program
lahnlnsr. area Civil Defense
lm and speaker, a Social Se-
curity enlightening program

which will 'be open to the pub-
ic, a toy and games auction
urkey raffle, cake sale, Chi-
ie»e auction and baia'al", mrtf]
monthly hot dog and soda
lalet.

The first regular meeting o:
the association will be, Beptem
bcr 27, 8 P.M. in the schoo
auditorium. A kitchen thowe
will highlight the program wit]
mothers' of first grade student
as hostesses.

asg . Ral secretaries as.
well as fftursps for advanced!
I * I t l

All persona engaged In work
of a legal nature are eligible for
membership. Reservations may
be made by contacting the pre-
sidlng chairman.

MAYBE
The cotton industry u dis-

tressed by the slump in the
commodity! price. There la
'ear. that cotton may become so
cheap that It will have to be
used for clothes.
— Brubaker In The New Yorker

Expect Sellout
At Jacks Dinner
AVitfEL — The Third Ward,

ilxth District Democratic Club
if Avenel will be hosts at a

dinner-dance Saturday night
,t The Pines, Edison. In honor
if Committeeman Robert Jack*,
ho U seeking reelection In

;he tfhlrd Ward.
Mr*. M « y Toblrr,- general

hateWh, Who Is being M»tated
>y Leo USal le as co-chairman,
announced that over 300 tickets

been sold to date; but
Unexpected by tompiro'

uljbt.
Music lor dancing will

furnish'ed by the Roger Doyli
Orchestra.

Principal speaker will be As
semblTitian Norman Tan2man
OtSer speakers will Include Mi

Preeholdef William

Edward Patten, candidate U
iho 15th Concessional Dlstrii
and Sheriff Robert Jamison.

Warren, Walter Zlrpol

National
billion.

debt climbs , pasl

isterhood Sets
irst Meeting
COLONIA — Sisterhood of
emplCB«th Atn> flrit meeting

the season will be held to-
l«ht at 8:30 <t the Temple
ulldlng. Man; new activities
nd interesting programs have

)een planned and will be an-
ounoed. xm ' . .
Mrg. Bernard Binder, pro-

ramming vice president, wil
•resent - a "Hair Fashion
Jhow". Mwdel* will be Mrs.
\rny Platt, Mrs. Alan Axelrod
Mrs. M. Frieda, Mfs. Kennet
Emmer. and Mrs. David Chick
Refreshments Will be served,

Mfs. ,Hannen Isaac, bowlln
flmpionc will present th

summer bowlinif league award
The winter league will begt
September 13 at the Bowl-0
Mat, Iselln. The league, con
slsllmi of three member team
will run for 30 weeks. Anyon
Interested Is asked to Join b
fore Septembfr <). Btfbatltut<
are* also asked to sign up no'
Donor prtaei will be awarde
at the end of the season.

Reservations lor the Janu

rr 37 wMkend at the Plnei
lotel, So. Pallsberg. N. Y.. are1

ipldly being filled. For further
formation call Mrs. Martin

ternbaeh FU
Mrs. Jullut Romanoff, mem-

Mrshlp vice • president, an-
ounced new members have

Navy Recruits
Ten Residents

ummer as follows:

Ouardla Avenue and Albert
lachwflkert. 21 Bloomfleld Ave-
nue, all ot Iselln; Paul D. U-
sowskl. 101 Elmont Place and • j
Harry A. Esslingei, 96 Klmber- '
,iy>J*a. both of Colonta; Pran- i

young Township people. Ihchid- C|« J. Kafton, «30 West Avenue,
ing one woman, were enlisted fn port Rending; Jer&rd Weiss. 99 - •
the U 8 Navy during the monthljefferson 8treet Ufnlo Parjp- i

W 6 0 D B H I D G K

lined Sisterhood during the of August, Philip J. Boyle, Ma- Terrace; and Jame»

Mrs Jerry Ooldberg Mrs t h e p " t h A ? l b o J f

" flee reported to

hlnafs Mate First Class, of|5k[. 48 Maple Strwt. Fords
ot" Btewkowskl was asalgned to

tephen HArtsteln, Mrs Paul
ioffman.'Mrs Dick Klnlmeles,
Mrs. Donald Lelbersklnd, Mrs.
erry Talbert, Mrs. Julius Tess-
•x and Mrs. Milton ZucKer,
Another membernhlp focktall

mrty will be held Beptemb«r
S at the Temple building from
! to 4 P.M. Habbi and Mrs.

Herbert Wltkln will be- present,
as well as the constreRatlon
president, Howard Florman;
men's club president, Murray
Heifer; president of sisterhood
Mrs. Heller, to answer qu*es-
tloiv». A general tovir of the
building will alio be conducted
|Cockta1lj! will be served by the

efles, Mrs. JuUus Romanoff
Mrs. Sidney Gutterman. Mrs
Larry Glasser, Mrs. Jerry
• rwv, Mrs. Dsvld Abraras and

.- Mrs. Jerry Kaplan,

flee reported today. The re- the TJ8 Navy Rec'lvlng Sta-
i« a TMident of Wood- tlon, Drooklyn, New York. Th«

.-„-. . remainder of the men are unu
Patricia Ann Monroe. *9jdergolng nine week* of recruit

Federal Street, Menlo Parkitratnlng at the Naval Tralnln*"
[Terrace enlisted in the WAVES'cenW. Oreat Ukes, Illinois.
for three years and Is presently
undergoing W weelcs of recruit
training at the Naval training
Center. Balnbrldge, Md.

OBVIOl'S
Qod heavena!" cried Whist-

nter. Balnbrldg, ler.when he saw hlb mother on
The male enlistee* are Rich-!her knees washing .the floor,

ard Bivona, 1091 Woodruff "Have you gone off your
Street, Leslie A. Hegyes, 134 La rosker?"

SILK INSTITUTE
FW» BK)LO«CAL STUM»jU N oi(oo. CAiir.

NOT YET
We learn that a fltatch chem-

ist has developed iP substance
that Is 5,000 tlmej sweeter than
sugar," It'll be sometimfe before

outjwe can announce a shortage of
t

CELEBRATING
_They had been sitting
to the garden together for two it owing to the lact that it's
hours, finally he became des-'not yet In production.
perat*. leaned over nnd kissed
her. immediately she began to

limn

— Christian Science Monitor

.TEMPTATION
Stop it, .plea.se," he begged. Taxes eat up so large a part

ill promUe never to do lfof.the rich man's estate when
a(™n " he dies that he Is tempted to

You fool," she answered, go on living just for spite.
'I'm cheering," i _ Chicago Daily News

M.k

MMi MiUN'r," K AT ING iry this fl»krd foeonot Divinity
,i>! \inln,^i.i| Oranjtr Pefl. Theve drllrlnus cunfirtions

• • - < 11. i M *-"' little si ft*, too!

) MI , XinhrofcUl Orange Prrl *ash 2 hrgt uraiues;
in - r d .iml cut In M" itrlpt, btlng cartful to scrapr

! i nf aliUe Inner «kln. (over with cold water;
i :i IMIII. Drain. Rtpeat (wire.
UM iml; combine in l iucepan with equal amount

i »wr with water and brine to a boil; cook until
linnet ali»orb*d. Removr from heat and put perl

, to dr.!In » mlrmte. Roll nulckly jn flaked coconut
mpM and continue to cool on raclu. Makei

t [fund.

ANGEL DIVINITY
'up iit:ht corn iyro# ... .

ir^ponn salt
rup Wltfr
'U white* '•• , • '
>' 'M"ioni port taallla
•I>••>[>i ptppenntat flavMtni (optional)
nil rhnpped wslntrti

1 up Hiked coconut '
nl trren maraschino ehcrrlei, cut In pieces

' 'luinne' nyrup, infar, lalt, and water In saucepan.
••• mrdium heat, stirring constantly, until sugar
'< (ontlnae cooking, without itlrrlnf, Until a

in it of syrup forms a hard ball In cold water
• ' <!rsr«» r . ) .

'<• «»rup Ii cooking, beat til whites until stilt
iiv When temperature. Is reached, pour syrup

w nt whltei, beating constantly. Beat until
•M'lu-iri dull and holdi Iti nhape. Add vanilla,
nt flavoring, and nuts. Drop from tip of tea-
itu coconut on waxed paper; jhape Into a ball,
with coconut. Decorate with cherries. Makes

ilnmi candies.

KOMA — Simplicity is the key to the fashion secret of
KOMA by Mnartairc For daytime or evening, this little
shoe with iU graceful mid-heel and tailored detailing
Insures maximum hich fashion. Unlined for greater flexi-
bility and comfort. Note its flattering square throatline.

Available at Schwartz Shoes, Kahway.

FtSHKIN BROS. - SINCE 1912"

ui
b u t •

PM'I'

TOM STEVENS r c r

DANCE STUDIOS

ISELIN t p - CARTERET
( ' i I r

BOYS' GYM SUITS
Waist) $ I . 9 8

"''"

Hr

(»U(

1U1

Kou»evt-H Avruuo

I'hoiir

Kl 1-5990
or

KL 4-0808

- BALLET - ACROBATIC
and MODERN JAZZ

up Service Available In Most Areas
Iselin, Colonia & Menlo Park Terrace

I* SERVICE WOW AVAILABLE
IN CARTERET!

'limited Bcrrlce in Other Areas)

... x j n W ! BALLROOM DANCING
'I INUW! private and Class

Rates for Ten:him in tbe Home
Hpoclal Classes for Teeiuuers -

Utention Fords Residents!
M1W NIXON STUDIO NOW OPEN

I (H'AIHD ON OLD tOit KOAD

fall U 9-4855 or ME

, GRIP GYM SNEAKS
1 , p

/ • - • • (Regular $7.95) $ n . 3 5

/>• J

,LUNCH KITS . , = . ,

tllegular *2.93) $ I .95

GlflLS' G
SUITS

New Low Prict^!
1'IIK REMINGTON UOI.IDAV

PORTABLE
TYPKWRITKIt

OPEN EVERY MONDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P. M.

This Saturday, September 8th

ADDITIONS

DORMERS

ME.6-0242 3

Above is the new Home Improvement Center of M. & J. Home Improvement Company, Inc., which will be
formally opened Saturday at 4:30 1'. M. when Mayor Walter Zirpolo and Committeemcn Robert M. Vogel

and Charles Molnar participate in a ribbon-cutting ceremony.

M & J HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
705 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

,.. SALESROOMS... BUSINESS OFFICES

A (Complete Basement

KECREATION ROOM

DISLAY!

A Full Size

CUSTOM KITCHEN

DISPJAY!

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY

4 P.M.'til 7 P.M.

DLu ••

The Newest in

COMBINATION
ALUMINUM

DOORS & WINDOWS

The Latest in
BUILDING

MATERIALS!

For Good Advice 6n Your Home Modernisation Projects Visit Us!

M & J HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.,INC.
(DIVISION OF OMEGA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY)

New Showroom at 705 An»hoy Avenue, Woodbridge Joseph John8on, Present

PHONE ME 6-0?42 or ME 6-0243



PAHK TEN
SEPTEMBER fl. 7.

Crow's Nesl YOUR (

THIS WKKK

.Srrrrrc.t:

VARD STRETCIIfH
I N i\v that thr ••»:\M

Ini transplanting jjeedlrd undj
broad-leaved rvcrcrccns you
may want to try your hand at

Krnnrth C. Gamo. son nf Mr icamiiljtlnj! your home lnnd-
and Mrs. Ralph Gamo. lfi!)
Wjnflbridcr Avenue, Is srnins

a ^ r d thr UFR Arcadia. »»',,,,e;s, a n d .,,„,,,,„ lose tlfrlr
Wait until *lt>nr deciduous

leave's next month |)cfnri> yon
of Newport R. I . . . No;man
1 ', r!(vtilr.lan's miitr fl:'M

1- •' nuclear .submarine u s s ' ' f i ! 1 * ft ' e w *>-<»ni?nl«lS o

at thc North Pole with thr n u - v o U a n n o w g i w v m * 1

i • submarine SendraRon . . < Yo-U <'«n c v c " l l u 4 k e y o u r

Marine Pvt. First Class Jamesl««n lOok larf.or. according to
'A.Andreoli. sonof Mr. nndMrsJRaymond P. Korbotw. extrn-
Andrew S. Andreoli, 138 F l o r i n horticulturist at Knurrs,
ehco Avrnur. Cnlonia', was All you haye to do is create
graduated August 16 from Avi- the illusion of spitce by keeping
afion Machinist's Mate School|the Central part of the lawn
at 'Vmnhis, Trim . . , A rr-iarca clear. Any lawn looks
cent graduate of the Aviatiim'smaller when it is cut up with
Familiarization School, also atiflower beds, ornaments, shrubs]

'and shade trcc8.

MUSCLES ANU COIRAGF,

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
Milton Brrle and

\\w\\\ are the proud par-
of im R-mmifh-old adopted

sun Heile, followiiiK triihition
liiimlim: out cignrs.

Actn'ss Norma Bheanr
n Ki'nniliTiDthtlr. Her diiti

is

was John S. Urban.
alrnian apprentice. USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs K. P. Madctyes.v,!
30 Cornell Street, Avcmiel.
Army Pvt, Robert J. Ruszala.:
Bon of Mr .ftnd Mrs. Prank J.

You may find llmi you can
move the younger ornamentals
and trees all by yourself. ThtSse

Ruszala, 49 Oak Street, Fords,!'hat h a v e
 t

b™> •"««»»» W
participated in Army-Air F o r d 1 ™ 8 " m a y takp

u. m o r e m u s c U '
exorcises in North and S o u t h H y ° u 1 1 n e p d h o l P , , ,
Carolina which took two weeks! ^ t wl̂ at you need first is a
He, is a 1955 «raduate of WHS.| c r l u«a l e>>e ftnd t h c r o l l l U ! ; c

. . . Stephen J. Peto, son Mr. *°*beaA W l t h t l l e ><*>•
And, Mrs. Stephen Peto, 112 B: T h e ' m t b o n u £ ' a f t c r t h e

Btrcet. Port Reading, is undor-i*™* c o m w u*> i n "P01* * h e r e

solng nine weeks of baste ro.Nvou *•"? o u t t l o w w b ( l d s «•
emit training at the Naval ornamentals, is nn easier job
Trainine Center. Great Lakes.iof mowing the lawn and fewer
. . . . Marine Pvt First Class',places t h a t h f t v e t 0 ~ b e t n m m e d

John J. Lcsko, son of Mr. and SKETCHES
Mrs. Frank Lesko, 527 Garden! Kflrtotro illustrates the open
Avenue, WoodbridRe,.» particl-Renter idea in one of the
pated
Which ended August 20, in the
Eastern Atlantic. He Is

in a special exercisejaiieiohes in his leaflet, "How to

glpned to the*, heavy cruiser,
TJS3 Newport News, . . ,

Here andThere;
Spent a ddiahtful weekend

at Cherry Hill Inn, Haddon-
field, near Camden. It's a lovely
part of the State. Degrees
were conferred Sunday on t*o
Township-residents by Pennsyl-
vania State University, mark-

Landscape Your Home," that
i been requested and used by

thousands of Garden State
residents.

You can get a free copy
your county agricultural agent.
Or you can send a card to Gar-

Mrs. Richard Andorspn,
birth to a 7-pound, fl-

ounce daughter. Ashley.

DIET M>T1 THI: I.Osr.R WINS ! : In I'mlitiiiit thf
bimir of the Nice tl«- "inner is the (lii'loi wlui I»>)P«—
poun*. And niilliWuri'd Relatfrtr Is ,1 *iii«lity weapon in
the hnrtrts of the wHeht-watcher.

An pnvelnpc »f ii'nflavored Rflatinr riissolvfd In fruit
Juice, VfRftsMp )»'<'<•• or honllion provides an excellent
l(m-calorir. hldh-iirntrin n'narlt. llnflasored erlatine is i n
all-protein food, and tlip envr.hipr amount Contains only
28 caiorlps. I'fhr utiflavorvU-fflirtinp drink ha* aiiothrr
advanUgp—takpn over a three-month period it can help
streasthrn cracked and hrillfe flnifernalls.)

As tiny dieter know*, unfavored Relaline goes into
a tariety of superb low-calorie dishes. Perfection Salad,
for instance, i» •"> delicious that it has become an Ameri-
can classic.

Perfection Salad
1 envelope mi flavored gelatine

'4 cup snear
>i teaspoon salt

Vi cup* cold water, divided '
'4 cop ,vineear

% cup finely shredded cabbage
I cup diced cekry

H cup diced green pepper fUfflffl ffUB fH
Mix toeethrr gelatine, sugar and salt in a saucepan.

Stir In V: cup of the cold yatcr. Place over medium heat,
Stlrrlnj constantly, until Rflatineand sugar are dissolved,
Remove from heat; stir in remaining Ti cup water and

.vinegar. Chill until mixture to the consistency of unbeaten
erc white, Fold in cabbage, celery 'and green /pepper.
Turn into #fi-cup mold or indiviffual molds. Chill until
firm. If drsired, unmold on salad greens.

Yield: fi servings 44, calories per serving.

Havlht njade three p
fm Cecil B. ppmllle, Chrirlton
Hestbn toftos* hU'fltst movie
wtri in -Mel Bhavelsoii's "Thf.

Plueon That Took Rome." Pof'
trayhiB an Arnny captain. He*-.
ton baths in a prMIftve w60d-|
.en wnshtub. , I

Bntsy Drake won a divorce
om her actor husband Cai7
irant when ahe testified, he
prefered television to tulkintT
ud "he told me he wius bored,
ith me."

the way nurserymen sell their
larger plants.

By following the diagrams in
"Jfcw to Transplant." you. too,!

can ball and burlap the shrubs
den Reporter, College of AKii-|you want to move
culture, Rutgers University,
New Brunswick.

The leaflet has proved to be
a workable guide for tfo-il-
yoursclf landscapes not only

term The recipients were Pa-
trick A. Cunningham, 575 Gar-
den Avenue, Woodbridge, Bach-
elor of Science in Physica.1 Bdu-
cntion and Allen \J. Richman,
36 Crocu» Street, Woodbridge,
J? ;ister of Arts in History. ,
jT.'.Dh W. Romash, aviation
e! . ronics technician third
r' • s. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J •: ;:h Romash, 497 Butler

it contains lists of evergreens.

Equally important, there are
sketches showing how to place;
a tree or shrub properly in its]
new home, whether from the'
nursery or another part of the
yard.

The authors, Donald B. La-
flowerlftg shrubs and trees|cey, home grounds specialist:

li

T ::t, A vend, has reported lor
i v with the Air Anti-Subma-

i-::rtiadron 39, at the Nnval
• Station, Quonset Point,

K. I. . . .

Jitflhiqs:
li you are interested in a

game of table tennis you might
• find worthy opponents in Bob

Jacks, Stewart Hutt and his
Missus and Ralph Baronei . . . A
tear-sheet, evidently from an in-
surance magazine, was sent to
me and ringed in red Ink was
this Hem: "Two men were dis-
cussing the rate of taxes and
government waste of money.
Just then a school bus passed.

• "Sec what I mean?" exclaimed
one. "When I was a boy we
walked three'miles to school
and three miles back each day:
Now we spend $5,00 for a bus to
pick up the children, so they
don't have to walk. Then we

,} turn right around and spend
tlOO.gfr) for a gymnasium so
they can get exercise." i offer
the item without comment, for
it Is certain that the mail will
be filled with letters from irate
mothers who will say whep the
writer was a boy there wusn't
any such thing as a high-speed
highway, traffic was not so

, heavy, etc. etc. . . .

Around the Township:
Michael Hasuly, son of Mr

and Mrs. Michael Hasuly, 5
March Place, Fords,, has been
accepted for admission to Dp-
sala College, E. Orange.. . Rob-
ert D. Mllos, Avenel, attended
an Insurance training program
at the Stacy Trent Hotel, Tren-
ton, conducted by Nationwide
Insurance. , , . One of the new
student nurses at St. Peter's
Hospital School of Nursing is
Constance J. Rudolph, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Augustine
Rudolnh, 44 Ling Sfreet, Fords
. . . Tex Perry, Iselin, is still
trying to find a good home for
two male kittens, eight weeks
old and house-broken. . . .

l.nnt Rut IVnt Leatt:
Bnm at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Iselin,
dauThter to Mr. and Mrs. Mario
Aurii^omma, 66 Persian Ave-
nuf: a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Gulvas, 90 Washington
Avpmie. a daughter to Mr..and
Mrs. John Schaefer, 25 Correja
Avenue: , . . from Fords,
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. H":
ry Schaupp, 26 Inverness T
race; a daughter to Mr. and

, Mrs. Jamea SlgselflklshI&l Grani
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. anc
•Irs. Robert Staffin, 46 Aldricl
Orlve; a son to Mr. and Mrj
fypbert Lymeheskt, 24 Erll
Orive; . . . from Hopelawn,
"On to Mr. and Mrs. Haymow
Hantey. 78 Lee Street: a son tc
Mr and Mrs, Richard McCol
turn, 50 May Street; . , , from
Colonia, a son to Mr. and Mrs
Frank Kovalewich, 30. Prince
ton Avenue; . . . lrom Wood

• bridge, a son to Mr. and Mri
Robert Muchuilc, 21 Billing

suitable for many uses in the
plan.
START WITH B AND B

Does B and B mean some-
thing to you? If it doesn't, and
you expect to move some' of
your own trees and shrubs,
you'd better send for another
handy leaflet, "How to Trans-
plant Tries and Shrubs."

B and B means balled and
burla£ped — a neat package of

K)ts and soil held together
Ith burlap tied with string. It's

and Austin N. Lentz, extensionl
forester, also provide detailed)
[instruction for care after plant-;

Use one card for your request
•r both leaflets.

>treet; a son to Mr. and Mrs
;obert Osolinski, 37 Claire Ave-
ue; . . . from Port Reading
Spn to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

lomeo, 114 BJair Road.

t PRESCRIPTIONS
t COSMETICS
t FILM SUPPLIES
t GREETING CARDS
PURLIX
PHARMACY

Bl Main Street, Woodbrtdce

TAT
Woodbridge, N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THEU SATURDAY

EUAS
HtfSLEV
FOllOW

THAT

DREAM
— Plus —

"CI.OVVN & TIIK HOY'

SUN. - MON. - HIES.

WALT DISNEY

JMOURNMENT PERILS |
Damocratic leaders may have,
choose between abandoning!

line major elements of Presl-
nt Kennedy's program or

eep Congress in sesion until
ctobei1,
The betting on Capitol Hill
that several of the Admin-

itration's pet measures are go-
ig to fall victim of the ad-
lurnment fever. Some candi-

lates are anxious to campaign!
i an election in which 39 Sen*
te and all House seats will be
tiled.

EDg Alp
President Kennedy said there
evidence that the Commu-

ist bloc has sent large num-
of technicians and supplies

,o Cuba. ;
The President stressed, that]
ichnicians not troops had been

r. Hobbs Takes a Vacation
Mr.and Mrs. Hobbs start this1

ime&y situation o n b y fleefd-'
ig hqw a family should spend
Vacation..

Husband, James 3tewnit
trees with a whacky domestic
iport that togetherness '•>
rictly for the birds — MIX1-

tally if they're parents with
me years stacked up.
His wife, Maureen-'O'Hara,

eing a sentimentalist disagrees
.•ith him, at least in regards

how a family should spend
he summer vacation.

The result, which is JJie"
tory, is a hllariow accou^of
he entire family consisting of
he patents and their immedl-
te tribe, tworniarrled dauph-

with husbands included
and two grandtotS, spending, A.
ather ''mixed-up" month tri a
eakish old house on the Pft-:

fie Coast:
What happens is perhaps'

Printed Pattern 9490
Misses' Waist Sizes 24, 25, 26,
28, 30, 32. Size 28 requires

i 35-inch fabric.

AB0U1 YOUR HOI
Every NO often :uu

"certs H mnuddini'. i
"I nil the mmunlir h,,
tlie lush old I'aiTlrn

MAYBE SOMEONF CAN EXPLAIN IT: Mrv Cilhort A.icuMinr, prindpal of School 22, Co-
loft thnt was pushed thromh one of the \>M<- sUis windows. Thr •Torriap«iniS t o V V o / t h a t was p u h , , ! uf; f p

Was discovered Tuesday morning, Yflnnxstrrs ovWrntly dra«rd thf lot from a nearby
' woodrd area—but why.it * « done is the unanswered question.

Sarah Ann's Cooking
1 '.t cup flour
V ' 2 fup milk:
I 'R teaspoon pepper

'.. teaspoon salt
h\i tablespoon butter

sl i i idc trees , und rich ,',. t,

>;oll t h e r e c o m e s a tun,"'

i i w l y every lands, .,,„

iii- i 'di! m o r e . Ui i ir i j u . r .'

unntiftl clean-up.

; A tlKUOimh SOillK-riv,

i i iode lh iR will KIVP v(ui ,.

Of Harden ymi van! ,,.
hii.l. After U D m , ] , ( i l

'iidcs much pUnt m,,!,
comes overgrown Ymi ,
clrcsKiiiK may nuiuiKi (1;,
la bodR so that w.m ,
(into the puths
! Even tin; ' \-nn. „,..
ttilned garden cun „,
Some way.* from dim
over You may \i-;,,,i , ,
iof environment, H (n i .
ja« you approuch in. -,
|look out of window). <
{scaping to fit the ch.ni •
ing patterns—pcrhiiiK •,,
more time In the ,•.s:, <.
Inxlng and l e » nmr ,,
in thc beds

It does not imuii,
you are undertakin-

|sr.ape remodel nl ii,.
you have had fur'yi':n ,..
ing changes on tin- ,11,1

jerty you have jusi ii<,,
wish to bring 1111 ;.
problems arp similit;

SftVP the onvioii). ,.
old mature phmtin. \
can»-At. .the nfinii '.n
be afraid to tear
shape What yu^ nm
your landscape*1 Mir
needs. '

The different k.in'.ds of meat'.con strips over top\flnd, la
patties on the ' market are so,on the bottom. Place 111 a bak-
attractive I can ,hardly pass ing pan on rnck^ about 5 inches

~ outs, when;from top oFbven Cook at 450,and form into 8 patties. Ar-
iatural turn of events u n d t r j g r o u n d m a k e l h e m o s t desirableidegrees for 8 to 10 mlnutw.
he circumstances. But this t o - i p a t t i e s : t h e [ 0 U n d t o p , t j , n c ! t i

•therness is one dilemma aftcrjshanj,. a l l d n i , c k A m e d i u m

nother which almost explodes;gt tn i m a k e s t h e b m p a t t i e s

to a homemade bomb! ; C a r e g h o u l d b e t a k P n n o t to

Maureen CHara and J « m « l
o v e r | o o k the patties, as they

tewart do a superb.job t h m - ; s h o u l d b e f u i c a n d t ' e n d e r w i t n

•ut the film. la good meat flavor.

XTRA PAY FOR IDLE j
Secretary of Labor Goldberg!

said the nearly 1,000.000 long-!
.ime unemployed are a national;
roblem requiring renewed;
emporary extra idle pay aid. ;

Goldberg cited President
iennedy's recent appeal for re-
iewed extended benefit legis-
lation; before Confess , ad-
oums This legislation would
ive idle workers a maximum

Beef PattiM

1 lb beef, ground medium
fine

V4 cup bread crumbs
!i cup milk
\z tablespon salt
9 slices of bacon
Mix meat, bread crumbs, sea-

sonings and milk. Handle very
j lightly to avoid packing. Shape
'•'4 cupful of mixture Into put-
ties about two inches in diam-

?xtra 13 we"eks of payment* eter. Wrap bacon around each
after the regular benefits lor patty, holding It in place with
2G weeks are exhausted. j toothpick, qr form into a

"~~ Itectangular shape, placing ba
FORTUNE CONTISCATED

CLEARWATER, Fla. — See-
nn a small oternlght case
floating in Tampa Bay, An-.,
thony Yancey pulled it out and
found 196,400 in $20 bills in-
side,

He notified authorities. Se-
cret Service agents said all the
bills were counterfeit, even had
the same serial number.

Veal Tattles en Cassf roli
1 lb. lean ra^, veal, finely

chopped
2 ounces finely chopped salt

pork
-{, cup soft bread crumbs

PROFITABLE SI>O!II
j LOUISVILLE Kv
la pretty m\\ pavmk
•Skippy TaiiHtinc

Mix -ingredients thQroujhl>i ,He has madi cmni n
ing next to tin .:,1
fairway. 8kipp> M,HI
Tauatlne property !••,•:
errant golf bulls

Mrs. Tautine. it;-,
boasts that Skipin I1.1

mg. When ready to wrve, re-jhundred dollars wiii
move to hot serving dish andjhe has boucht 'AUM i: •
surround with tomato sauce, received fox thc wlf ,u

[range in baking dish, dot over
Iwith butter, pour stock around
jveal. Cover and bake 1 hour in
ign oven 350 degrees, basting
[every 10"minutes of the cook-

ROCK

SALT
SI .90 hundred lbs.

SI.10 fifty lbs.
SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Just South of Cloverltaf)
ME 4-1815

91 MAIN STREET

Head(|uarter» In Woodbriil"

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

PUBLIX PHARMACY

of The New

;
Send FIFTY CENTS in coins for

dd lO f
lcians not tiopps had been Send F

cut and there wad no evidence1 t!lis pattern—add lO^ents for
nat Cuba is mouilting prepar-i each pattern (or firsttlass muling.
tions for an invasion of u j j ^ t o 1» ^ - ^ P « l g
•ther country. |^u'rk n , N . Y . Our New Fall-'
. , . .„ ! Winter Pattern Catalog. Fashions
c u ,. .. ... .. J : >"»" »«ransw- Stud 35* todiy.
She -u Isn't It odd tlrtll the,

ii^th of a man's arm is equal
a the circumference of a girl's
vaist?

Recruit — Let's get a string
,nd see.

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

BBj

ISELIN
AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU TUESDAY! !

"The INTERNS"
— Also —

"3 STOOGES IN ORBIT"

Sat, & Sun. Kiddie Show
•;t STOOGES IN ORBIT"

— Also —
-y . ITTLE BEARS"

- I'lus —

"LIVING DESERT
Coming Suuu . . . .

"TOUCH OF MINK"

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

TODAV THRU SATUlCDAY

"THE VIKINGS"
— with —

Kirk H.MI.L-1,1-. - Tuny Curlli

I'lus — "TRAPEZE"

Hurt I'<uu';t<it4'r - i'uny t'urtii

SUN1IAV T1IUU TUESDAY

"BIRDMAN of
ALCATRAZ"
Surring Uurt Lancaattr
Flu» — "JESSICA"
lint Office Open T VM.

Shuwtime >t Dusk

111 i-Viil

THIIKSDAY - SATURDAY
SE1TEM11KR « - 8

"The INTERNS"
with Mutmel Ctilan

Cliff Robertsun

WrtkUayt,: «:3U - U:00

Saturday: 6:55 - H;25

Saturday Mutinee
' DAVID AND (1OMATH"

SUNDAY - 'I'UKSOA*
9 - U

HITZ Theatre
(Hrtmt, N. J. KI 1-59W

AIK COOLED

NOW THRU MON11AV
Kuwin Muthews

Judl Meiedlth

"JACK THE GIANT
KILLER"

'MIGHTY URSUS"

Held Over 2nd
Carj tirant - I>oris

"THAT TOUCH
OF MINK"

Now For Olte W«li!
Wild, 11 I'.uij Km ninifd!

"The Interns"
— I'lus —

"Tilt HELLION*,"

LOG CABIN LOUNGE
UUtter JNew Management

pftlVt-IN

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Thr Crc.urst Thrill I'Unfc

01 All Time!

"THE PHANTOM
OF THE OPERA"

Herbert I.om - Heather 8r*I»
In Culor!
- plus —

FHfr lushlnt
la

"NIGHT CREATURES"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"THE SPIRAL ROAD"
-' RIM k lluihon - Burl ITH

In Color!
Tony ( inn, - Jlliel l.i<|h

"THK PERFECT
UHLOUGH"

In L'ulai!

OUTERBDIDor 10 ROUTE 9'JU(4CTIOJ35
TOIL BlfUltDlu M M T t D RICt lPT

Kve. HIW« ut 7:15 P.M.-KidiUe
M l g»t. « 8 » t ' F™

"Follow That Dream"
fith Elvis Prettify

"East «f Kilimanjaro"
WEDNESDAY

SEPTEMBER 12

"Huigarlai Show"

COMING WEDNESDAY

"M1KACLE WORKER"
UV ITKUi

SEPTEMBER 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4 - 1 5

* FEATURING *

BOB EBERLY
IN PERSON!

plus

DANCING TO 2 BANDS

FRANK KRE1SEL and HIS TRIO

and

CHET FRANCIS
BOB EBERLY

is here vcaiting to mix your favorite cocktail

WKUNEHDAY T H «
HMTEMBEB \i • !?

mat tronby - Bob Hup*
Joan Collint

"THE BOAD TO
HONG KONG"

~ flut —
itubert WebbM - *BU »t«u

•THE NUN AND THE
SEBGEANT"
CARTOON

Luncheons Daily
11:30 to 'i'.JO

Dinners Daily
5 P.M. to tf:30 P.M.

and

All Day Sunday

KIDDIE HATINU HAT. ft HUN
AT 1 ' *

•VKNIMO SHOW At 1:U

LOG CABIN
LOUNGE

Sl. George Avenue, Woodbridge

BaiM|U«"l

Party Fa
Avuik'l''1

Cull

BILL BLA(K
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WINDOW——^r
On Green Street

— —By The Staff
, r>ni1iicl<'lphla Eagles and the Now York Q|

, ;,i F-iiiiner s o d i u m , Princeton, SaUirdav In h*
,,d rnnlMl one of 'the hiRhl l^ts thai B f t , m i ( , L

..•iii-iinco of MtM Sharon Wanke. who liven with
•,„ mm Mr*'*tusseil Wank*, 1 wUshlrp 'nnnd

'; vnts will .see in action -the' taterhsuionul Military
.m,,l<m. the title just recently heatowed on her

!l. / . ,ii,,iml World Twirling Contest held in T(>|ifkii

thi' New Jersey representative in uii>. rontnst
„ HI,' that fact that she has been in competition

ninths her showing Was remarkable AI lfl sii,i
,si competitor, \tost of tho othei- contWants

.!, iimh srhool or already In college

: , \tisf explains that the contest in rim aioim the
i.. . America contest and contestant* «-ome f n ) r n

• ,.,. Hurt South America, in addition to the various
I'MIHII Twlrlers, wn understand rimy not choose
;. mid p r e p a y a routine for it. They never know
,,;, ulml mimic will be played mid must adjust
, in the music.

i, receipt of a congratulatory tele';mm from
• l i l i e s nnd she had an interview with (invenior

nf Knnsw Slie was accompanied mi the trip'
fm the week of competition and spcrmi .'vents'

imly » frw titketi remain for the bin rid., in
K sponsored by the rtvlvrd Vlps nre;i«i7:i<ii>n
l nf thf W<M*4toMff Jay«M«. A Imul rturltv
luirt nf thf proctfd» Of thr rnntesl. Ducats

isfd fmm lohn Royle at the Vi l l a s Inn. Thf
f (rum In front of the Indrpfnrli-nt l.t'.irtrr

VM. JayeeeK tickets may he purphavni at
storr, Wodbrid

Seven Totmtitip Men

; Enlist in Air
WOOOBRIDGE •—

burn J. Oordon Of the
Amboy
(ifflce

Air Force
announced

Recruiting
local men!a

i w ho lolnpd the Air Porco during
anil who are stationed

Air Force Base for
trnintnR Include:

John Wayne Parkas. 131y
Lake Avenue: James Ed-
MftcGrpgOr, 82 Florr f̂ce

l

Set
Sidewalks'

WOOpBRIDGE i- "The ques-
tion of whether or not side-
walks will be InHalled on FKm-j
sen Avenue, Avenel, will b t de-
cided at a public mtetWit W
| be held Wednesday *t 8 ( 1 1 , a*
School 23, Avenel

Commltteerhan

A he

Robert S,
jnade deft-

Or, 82 Florr f̂ce
Avi-nue. and Wllour Jiiquca

!!'?ilHn(1i, JV n5, ^ n g t e , " r
Drive, all ot Colohia: John. . . .. , ,—

(Jury Hlzy. 200 Dnnbar Avoriuej""* arfangemenu for the u«e
and Marh Stephen Kuahnpr. 7fljof the school with the Board
Johnson Road Fqrds; Nicholas of Education yesterday and let-
Tnrti«lla, 7 Emery Stroot, Isc-| t ers ^ u l g 0 ' O u t n
lln. and Ronald John Kostr'ey'

I III,

H|MI ,.|

I ill I h n i r

R . •. n , , | . i

(I No 32 in Perth Amboy paid tribute T
, .1 Crowli>y>IJvlngst«m-Avenue. Avrnrl

.• df '.!0 years of service to thp Board. Th.
i.ik Hills Manor. Edison Mr Crowley

•nth thf Rroup and the problems lii.
• i >ic times when Unrip flam needed m.

V,,: II
jiihi't know VM that 'Jim'has the proud
•.•mi thr famousBoston Marathon in Hil

'• I niitipptitort that year dh tlip 2fi«milr
MKi-d annually. The Avenel mtiii a vet m m of i

: • .IN been chairman of the B<iard for seve:
• • • • •

, Miiiit.inoll anxloualy aitaltlng thr t-fturn nf his
iMiii.ilr. wha In returning to Idlewlld Saturday hy

in extended vacation In Italy *inrr June l.V It
iiilr shdrmakrr'i first vacation In 30 years He

.o of his time * l th hli brother. Athillc urtd also
ni|i to Switzerland. Hit ihoemakrr xhnp next to
|ilulrtit-I^mdrr bulldlnr will noon, hr harlt In

n. J. Hynn of Perth Ambo.v, who conduct.,
i« > Fords and our neighborin? city wns
:n hi'* you could gpo( a clergyman's cm "Thcv

••'(••i "6" with UM oountv number and ihptr
'•Miark'.'d.
: l ief on this courteiy plate .set-up. »•<• lcnrn<-d
ini1 --enators. assemblymen, national o>inmii'i'i'-

• imvid T Wll#ntz,,»nd."former jKrtbrtVnv"l*n''?
• •! and prosecutors: No 3 (joes to nhcriffs. sur-

! :i>-.holders: No. 4 to elivted municipal .iffi<-i»».l«.
'•• .'!' 'dinted official! such as Treasurer rhurles ,)

! T:ix Collector Michael J Trainer
.' the numbers pa'st the nix," we askfil ..That1-;

: ' .nc favored by the>u»ht officials he replied,

• • t ' * ,

:' in thr Mtt. Vera Ryan testimonial are IOIIIR
limtand. . Heard that M l u Alter Oudr, prlii

Ui> Atrnel School, after spending a plnwant visit

CONTRACTS 1 1 1 : Abnv, Is an architect's rendering of the new branch banks of Woodbriilgr Nal l i i i i . rB .n l i to be cmstruetn at the corner of
Avenel Street and Demurest Avenue, Avenel. and Middlesex and UUuardia Avnu.es, Iselin. Roth bullditiRs will b, .like and will be construe rd by
the Willard l)unh»m roiwtrurtion Company. Ford,. Robert O'Neill, architect, *ud the buildings will be completed within SII months. The ins de
«f the btriWin,, uill he patterned after the main bank In W.mdbridge but on a smaller «tal«. Kadi branch will have, a.r condltnnlni. plenty of park-erned after the main bank In Wtmdbrdg*

depository Kach -branch will liave about eight employees.

Special Week
Planned by BPW|
WoonRHIDGE — Plans for

Nntiiiiuil Business Women's

Week will be made at thf on-

;; dinner moetinR of Wood-

w Township Busine.s.'i and

jj^jXMtf Women's Chib at

Uir A d L i b tomorrow nisiht,

; Cluiiv Sutch, president,

announced today.

The week of October 8 has
jbi'i'n set aside as the annual
IBu.slnrss Woman's Week and
Miiyor Walter Zirpolo will issue

special proclamation. Accord-
ip: tn Miss Hntr.li, a special

.event tins been arranged for
ipneh diiy of the week and It Is

'Xperted that 'the entire pro
iram will be cojnpleted and an
nounced nt tomorrow night's
session.

Special guests at th? dlnne
•will be the winners of the BPW
Nurses Scholarships and their
j mothers. They will be presented
by Mrs. Irvinp Hutt, Personal
Development chairman.

"p\RK DIDICATKl): The new Fords park was dedicated Friday in pemory of the late
Mivur lluxh B (Julnlrv. UH to rwht, Committeeman Joseph Nemyo, Second Ward pre-
" "„ >lrs QuiKley »nd Commltteeman Herman Fallon, also of the Second Ward,

presents a bouquet of roses.

12 Louis Street, Hopelawn.

Ordinance
Is Tabled

WOODBR1DQE - An ordi-
nance provldlnn for the repair
jof several streets was held up
ITunsday when It developed that
!one, of the Streets — Fanning
jStre.et. Pords — had already
jbcen paved by the development
builder.

Protista were made by resi-
dents of Rahway Avenue, be-

'een Burnett Street and Ava-
il Street from residential to
ighway business The ,ordl-

lance was finaMsr approved at!
he last meeting.

Commltteeman Robert Jacks
igreed that there is "inequity
,nd promised the matter would

resolved. Commltteeman
Robert M ViJRel said he had

persons who received notice of
the proposed sidewalk Installa-
tion • ,

At Tuesday's meeting it de-
veloped that there was a defi-
nite disagreement as to th*
need'of the sidewalks. It be-
came evident that the request
had originally come from the
PTA of School "23, while real
dents of Remsen Avenue vert
heartily agaliut the proposition.
The ordinance which wtwld
have, permitted the cor>atruc-
tlon of the sidewalks was tabled
until September 18 to await th«
outcome of Wednesday's ses-
sion.

When the ordinance came up
for public hearing, Mr. Jacks
proposed the deletion of the
southwest corner of Remsen

ADDITIONAL TRAINING:
Marine Private Richard A.
Rossi, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Angelo Rossi, 11 Sheridan
Drive, Colonia, has completed
(our weeks of advanced com-
bat training with the First
Infantry Training Regiment
at Camp Lejeune, N. J.

ieen under the impresion at
.he last meeting that the or
inance was being introduced
'or the first time He said he
id not realize It was the final

'ote for lie would have voted
against it.

Introduced on first reading
(Tuesday was an ordinance pro-

'lding for a prosecutor in'mag-
istrate's court The ordinance
was introduced at the request
of Magistrate Benjamin I. Kan-
tor. The need is apparent In
drunken driving cases , and
other serious matters, the
[mayor .said. Committeeman
lEvanko attempted to amend1

the ordinance to include a puk»|
lie defender also, but it wa

I voted down.

Deb Ball Plans

Progress on the Second An
nual Holly Debutante Ball to
be held December 28 at
Iscotch Plains Country

• i k

it'

el Sthool, afttr s p n f p
i an attack orRneumortla. . . . >tr», Mittle
of OUT Fa»orltf Ttachrrst home after a

Hi. iinspUai. It wai a hippy reunion lant^eek
clmsnfy.-OnffMey U n e , Cotonla and John

..i Lllewild, John *nd Bruce ar* fraternity broth-
mmat*. . t Washington I^e VnlTenity Both

'in? their tentyr year.

Qitigley Memorial Park

In
,l..y Kreetlrms to lovely Pat Walters, W1JS senior

: skived as lifeguard at the Carport Swim Club
arne tokens to Millie Oreenberu Nancy Clgus.

'Minis DePaolo, 3anrty Brooks. Bridget Burrow
; Liz Chesmar, Susan Self, and Mr John De-

,)(ed his retirement age All are from Pol
'•.uterei Mr, and Mrs Robert Mascenlk. Co-

ts to their neighbors during the Labor Duv
•••• ,njoyed swimming, horseshoes ping-pong, vol-

• I ball. . John Zuociro. Fort Reading fireman
•liter a two-week vacation at arosslnuws the,
in the CaUkills. • i

Qtiiiili1:

[•umily

Tht

IS
-- Dedication, ceremonies for the new Hugh B

'Memorial Park werp held Friday with the late mayor's
in attendance,
invocation was Klven by Rev. Ronan of Our l^dy 0

1 \-a«.' Ch a< >

s «lv«n by Rev. Ronan
Q
y
f M Walter z i r p o ,oTcom-

dedicated th k by

M-ph McdTtti, 4M CUff Roa4. Sewaren, after
: day. ai % mrifc.l ptttent at B«th hrael Hw- [ T h ,
rk. l« back home wher? the Is convalestfni. M>«
Hnird with the TUH paid to her at the hospital
u,l Koittn, Mn. Zlf^iund Zablockl and Mrs.
i.thi. all of Sewaren. !

uiiycllliiK .i tiHiiiuiiicut I

iiivu'iiied .i plaque tp Mrs,

...„ the late mayor's widow.
Commit tivman Herman Fal-

lon I'liuirman ot recreation,
preseijti'd Mrs QuiKley with a

roses.

given to Mrs,

reads as follows:

'Memory of Mayor Hugh

"In

cation

1952-1960. The dedi-
of this Rfcreatlona

Hadassah Board
Plans Projects

WOODBRIDQE — Mrs. Wai
ter ShlmansKi reported thj
issuing of a merchandise cou
pon booklet as the most impor
tant fund raising project of th
year at a meeting of Hadassar
Board of Directbrs with Mrs

with u , AcUn. « * .

Joseph Cohen, president,
siding.

pr

iclude thjRater parties, Mrs.
?rt!d Kaufman, chairman; tri-
bute cards and certiflcateB, Mrs.
3a\id Guttiian, chairman; and
Jhopper's Guide, Mrs^ Fred
fCesselman. chairman.

A weekly women's bowling
.jam is being formed under the
leadership of Mrs. Sherman
Goldsmith. A professional In-
itructor will be available
beginners.

Mrs, Sylvia Staum gave
Hebrew ta&son and taught the
Imembers a Hebrew melody

Hayamlm Cholflm."
Mrs, Stanley Shinrod, «aem-

bership vice president and Mrs.
Albert Rlchman, program vice
[president, reported on their
Individual committee activities.

A resume of the Soblen case
was presented by Mrs. Jack
Oottdenker, Zionist affairs
chairman.

The budget for the 1962-63
year was itemized by Mrs. Al-
fred Kaplan, budget chairman

Miss Lang, Finalist

In Teenage Contest
PORT READING — Steprv

anie Lang, daughter of Mr. arid
ocoicii riams muuuy ^mu Mrs. Frank Lang Eighth Street,
will bp reported1 by Miss Ruth and a tenth grade student at
Wulk, chairman. • ., Woodbridge Senior I^ish School

, Mia, Ruth's School of Dane- *?3 f « t e ^ « °™£*!!£'
ling of Fords has been selected ^ ^ L ^ P a i L i s ' p T r k ,

the

ficen

Hurt In Accident
WOODBRIDGE— Patrolmen

George it. Curry and Robert
Egan, were slightly injured1

Tuesday night when the radio
car they were driving was hit
by a car operated by Joan B.
Kopcho, ,.28, 44 Monica- Court,
Avenel

According to the officers' re-

rehearsal is set for the end of
November and the final rehear-

i Scotch Plains Country Club.

s u h
and Woodbridge Avenues since
the exact location of the road
at that point la indefinite,

, Asju Farther Study ,
Commltteeman John Evanko '

said he felt the whole ordl^1

nance ŝ hould be studied fur-
ther. He said:

assume that the residents
of Remsen Avenue asked for
I the sidewalks "

This statement was greeted
with shouts of <Jns" from the
audience.

Mr. Evanko remarked at this
point that the philosophy hM
ilways been "don't 'give the

Ipeople something they, don't
Iwant."
\ Mr. JacksJsaid the sidewalRs
fV Remsen Avenue had been,,
suggested by the PTA of School
23Vhlch felt the route was tha

i\majority of pupils used at-
ItenainR that school. The audi- -
, Jsliouted disagreement and
all eflorts of the mayor to re-
Istore order seemed fruitless.

'The concensus of the specta-
tors was that curbing was
'needed first — that DemoreW

.venue Is paved and they have
urbing. There was applause
.gain. A woman suggested .
Idewalks be Installed on Dem-
»rest Avenue and that street
ised by the schopl children,
lemsen Avenue Is going to be
built from St George Ave-
ue to Butler Street, according

Mr. Jacks He said that If.

|port, .the radio car, driven by
CUrrey, had stopped at the in-
tersection of Route 1 at'%e
Green Street Circle, when it
Was hit In the rear by the Kop-
cho vehicle. The pollcemet
were taken to Perth Amboy
General Hospital by Sgt.
Charles Wyda, treated and re
leased.

The finals of the contest will
tomorrow night at

Palisades Park when 25 girls
will compete for the crown. The
wintor will receive a car, a $500
bond, $1,000 worth of Jewelry
and numerous other awards.ENTERS PACE COLLEGE

PORT READING — Laszlo.
Szabo, 641 Carteret Road. was[RECElVES GOLD EMBLEM

Free Public Library

\nnounces Schedule
ISELIN — The Iselin Free

Public Library has announced
a new schedule of hours a.1

i follows:
Monday through Friday from
to 5 P.M.
Saturday from 10 A.M. to

accepted for admission In the
Class of 1966 at Pace College,
New York City, Walter E.
Joyce, director of admissions,
reported. He will major in l ib-
eral Arts for which the Bache-

Arts degree is granted.

Other fund raising projects Necessary revisions were made

nil n and women, graduates *f
"finning their exodus to the ivarious
'hiouBhout the country- and, by the same
•ilthounh looking forward to *elr sons and

into a new life, try not to show that Inwq.d

B. Quisles

Hugh B.
till!

ki- T«
tribute tu

Memorial Field,'
QuiKley • faithfully
people, of Wood-

. WOODBRIDGE—A gold serv-
ice emblem denoting comple.
Uon of 25 years' service with
Public Service Electric and Gas
Company' will be presented to
Edward W. Poulsen, 105 Schoe-
bert Avenue, during September

Open two evenings—Monda;
1 t 9 PM

Ope
land Thursday from 1 to 9 PM.

;he pavintrwork was done be-
fore the Installation of side*
walks they would not be avail-
ible for the school children, toll
rear.

Dinner Sept. 15th
In Honor of IVemyo

FORDS — A "kick-Off" dln-
ner-dance in honor of Commit"
teeman Joseph Neihyo, who ts
candidate for re-election to the •'
Town Committee in the Second
Ward, will be held Saturday,
September 15 at the Bel Aire,
Fayette Street, Perth Amboy,
starting at T P. M.

According to the committee
iin charge there is a large ad*v

ivance sale of tickets. Demo-
i prominent in the "State,

County and In the Township,
will be in attendance.

wife,

Fdna
jInto a new Uie. try nui w «•«" ••-• : | . ,,

in seeing them leave the family home. ,diei '«"

u ' ">H . (roup of pipe fitter* who are * « " » « l 1 1 . " "
11 '"i. at pruiMit and they tell tht «tury about the time

11"' '1-fWrltk K: Adams ww runnini for reelection u
"'"' II »fem» that op. among th*m was named »»
'•""" wli« halU from 8Ut«n Island ""d w h l l e n e

( * "
11 k uddles pasted Z6 "Adaron Kor Mayor" signs on
v (".Hid Hew car BUI werrouiid out, Instead of being
'" " thr idea, thought the poster, did much to enhance

"" "«' »nd he left them on th* car for quite » while.

his beloved
ey and their
hereby be" honored

:UJ this Recreational Area or
ithls day -Auisust 31.1982. Wood
I bridge Township Governing
I Body Walter Zirpolo, mayor
Herman Fallon, recreation
chairman; John W. Zullo, so

of recreation.

Oerard. Woodbrldge ^ ^ /
.-xlrtblt on fhe treatment of different
h t o W Lifiltration of Triamlnofone at the

Chicago In Ju

Introduced by Mr. Zullo were
IcomnjittBemen George Bmery
John Evanko, Thomas Costello'
freeholder William J. Warren
Thomas' JUBO, BtUe/UWJ'
prnildMit; John O'Meara, Babe
Ruth League preildent; 8u*n
jaoble and John MaggL play-

mlnofone at t
Chicago In June hah

8oble a
uround directors.

ssSS
WiWhingtpn, which will be

jban for the game between the
a n d Keasbey Fire Com-

' urdlu»ry clerk M many may think.
'"'"» nub, » « „ » poor lUrt at the beilhnlng
"' •lll!"- of inclement weather n °P l u

"•"'' '.ivontbly upon them (or the
""til | l r | n , held on (he parkin* lot

"al">" «f the Penn* H.R.

the victors,
mortal trophy.
, Weather conditions were per-
lect and approximately 350 per-
sons attended.

ounty

GRE1NER
FUNERAL HOME

AUGUST F GBEINER. Director

14 Green Street
Woodbrldge

LEISURE UNLIMITED
SPORTING GOODS

(lolonia1205 St. George Avenue
ME 4-7100

Headquarters For
OFFICIAL REGULATION WOODBRIDGE
GYM SUITS FOR BOYS AND (URLS
WOODBRIDGE GYM BAGS AND JACKETS
WOODBRIPGE VARSITY SWEATERS
GYM SHOES, SNEAKS AND SOX

(Boys and Girl*)

Attention Bowling Leagues! ^
Bowling Shirts

Balls • Bags - Shoes ^

We Also Carry Archery Equipment

AutburUcd Distributors For:

Brunswick MacGreKor, Bawling, Converse,
. Voit, T. A. Davis, SUuengcr, Stemmler,

Adler, etc
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Daily 10 AM. to 6 PJ«^-luertaj and Friday till 9 PJ*.

After School...
THE POPULAR PUCE FOR

REFRESHMENTS IS.. .

ANDY'S
DARI- FREEZE STORE

1075 St, (it'orgc Avcniif

COLONIA



Thetynigen of Sectionalism

New Puppet, Same Puppeteer

The Township has lost a valuable

citizen and an. juitiriTJg worker with

the transfer of Rev Wililam H Payne

from Fords to Millville. As chairman

of the Woodbridge Redevelopment

Agency; both- under the previous Re-

publican repirne and under the present

administration Rev Paynp gave out-,

standing service to the community,

In his farewell message. Rev' Payne
scored1 sectional jealousies as the prin-
cipal reason for the retardation of the
Township He aptly dubbed such
jealousies as "half-baked reasoning"
and noted that, "laughable as this~pet-
ty nonsense may seem at first blush,
when it endangers the potentialities of
this municipality, it becomes no less
than tragic." .

Who can fail to agree with Rev.

Payne? Yet, sectionalism appears to

be rampant. Why?

Perhaps our form of government has

much to do with It. When a candidate

conducts a campaign .In one area only,

he is bound to foster a certain amount

of sectional feeling, for obvious rea-

sons. Thus, the-cancer of sectionalismj

is fed by political amDitions. If the

new form of»government is adopted,

with some'of the committeemen, run-

ning at-large, it will undoubtedly help

considerably in minimizing a -̂ danger-

ous Situation. *

Incidently, The Independent-Leaderj

staff C0UI4 not help but be pleased

with Rev, Payne's suggestion that the

new school in the Operation Bowtie

area be named after the late publisher

of this newspaper. Charles Edwyn

Gregory As first chairman of the Re-

development Agency Mr Gregory was

very enthusiastic about the plan. His

last illness' forced, him to give over the

reins of the Agency leadership.into the

very capable hands of ReV Payne. We

do not have to dwell on Mr. Gregory's

many accomplishments for this com-

munity. They are too well known. If

the Board of Education sees fit to fol-

low the suggestion, the name of a

great'man'will be perpetuated in the

Township he loved so well.

After 26 years of service as a social
welfare worker in Woodbridge Town-
ships, Mrs. Carrie Muhdy retired the
first of the month at the age of 76.

Her wise counsel' will be sorely

missed by the unfortunate people who,

because of circumstances beyond their

control, are on the relief rolls.

It was typical of Mrs. Mundy, erenp

though she deserves a rest, to offer her

services to the Township whenevef

needed and to call this newspaper to

say that even though she will have no

Work Well Done . ..
official cOnnectidn with the Township,

she' wanted to continue her much-ap-

preciated service to The Independent-

Lea,der Christmas Fund. Her knowl-

edge of the,,location QI the homes

throughout the. Township saves con-

siderable time in the delivery of the

Christmas packages to the needy each

year, and it goes without saying her

offer is appreciated.

All who know Mrs, Mundy wisk-her

many, many happy years in her re-

tirement.

of America

The Voice of America program is
one in which transmissions are made
from the free world" to penetrate the
Iron Curtain countries'of the Com-
munists bringing the truth to the
people ^ h o are behind the Curtain.

' For • many years. now, these jbroad-
-casts have beamed with success. • From

the refugees coming from behind the
Curtain, we have fairly well ascer-

, tained that many of the broadcasts
are getting through to the people.

Another indication which would

make it appear that these broadcast1?

are a success is the great effort the

Communists make to block the broad-

casts, Estimates have been made

that the Communist countries spend

many times the amount spent on the

; broadcasts to block them.

: We are now in the process of build-
'• ing stations which are so powerful

that the Communists will have great)
difficulty in drowning them out. When
the program is completed, experts feel
that it will be impossible, for the Com-
munists to drown the stations with
any noticeable success.

On intangible result of giving our

country the ability to broadcast these

programs of truth and freedom to the

people behind the Communist "c

tains is theiact that those people will

realize that in America' we have the

ability to penetrate all of the at-

tempted Communists blocks. This is

accomplished by- several of the na-

tion's outstanding industrial organi-

zations, having teamed up to make

the new,facility possible. It will show

that we'have the technological ability

and the industrial might to back up

take their troubles to under a their home Sfo
proposal of Governor Richard in Washington.

Hughes.
In his annual message to the

legislature on January 8 next,
cvemor Hughes plans to rec-

uoincnd a Department of Oom-
lunity Affairs — the 15th de-
lartment of the State Govern-
ent. It would incorporate a
umber of agencies now scat-
Ted through existing depart-
.ents; beef top certain bureaus
liich could be of considerable
irvice to local government,!

nd have an office entirely de-
oted-to dealing with the spe-
ial problems faced by local
overnment.
Municipal officials and a>
irneys visiting the .State1

:ouse trying to solve locall
roblems would only have one
ffice to go to, Instead of many
hlch because of their present1

overnmental location, tend to
minimize service to local gov-
rnments.
"There

the ideals, which we profess.
a private enterprise1'system.

All, in

Show Business Pay
' Representative William B, Witaall,

Ne,w Jersey Republican, has introduced
I a bill in Congress which would restrict
" the pay of entertainers on government
; junkets. It would still allow show busi-

- ness people to receive as much as $425
• weekly, in salary.

•„ But it would put a halt to the pres-

- ent state Department farce which in-
: eludes the sending of various show

business favorites all over the world
. on farcical missions billed as cultural
* programs.

: This little State Department ga,me is

- one of the most brazeh pieces of buf-
" foonery Congress has allowed to slip by

in many years. An office in the1 State
'. Department selects jazz musicians, so-
'. called comedians, musicians and other
J favorites and sends them off, at U.S.
; government expense, all over the

world.

In addition, the State Department

pays these show business people big

salaries Congressman Widnall reveals

that many of them make more than

the highest paid generals and admi*

als, of senior rank, on station in the

armed services overseas, /

He would limit their pay to a maxi

mum of $425 a week, (One comedian

as the State Department billed him

received $1200 a week from that de-

partment, on a recent world tour a

government expense, Widriall reports.

The IVidnall bill should be speedll;

passedlbut it is not^all that is needed

Even better would be congressional

action ending this entire program. I

has not accomplished its goal. In fact

our'Various jazz musician* and sho'

buiiness types, often accustomed t

big money, usually make the worst am

bassadors. There are^flome exceptions

but not enough to justify-continuanc'

of the program,

Let us send food pr books or tech
nical aid to countries and people wi
would help, ij^t us end this ridiculous
State Department-farce, which canno
be justified by any stretch of the ima
glnatlon in the present dollar crisis.

OHj? fltorfrret ¥reflfl
Cturlet Edwrn Oregon — November 17, 1901 - Dfcembtr U. MM

ndtnt-Mrttr IKdlwo-lroKli B*MQI> piMUMd wwklj on fban&v
M Onu Itiwt. Woodbrttlt, H. J. - 1*1. HI 1-1111

tb* urtuM PitM mum»* <m rttf*j i * *•«.
IS) t«W*tlt »•««>•, CuUftt. M. j . - f*l U 1-MM H a w

WOOOBB1DGB PUBLISHING COMPANY
Uwrenot F. Campion. Pmidrat A Trwuorei

Mill - Oat TMI H-M; Id uoDtftt |21> p*j»Ot* l» Utuua - B* CutW XH vm
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Doctor Talfe^
By John B. Rcmbprt, M.D.

The number of deaths yearly
!or nil diseases processr.s have
bMii divlming, thanks to mod-
iin know-how" and lh^ "an-
tiboltic era" - but. the yearly

Report from Washington

Many Issues f i l l Have to be
If Adjournment Comes Before Octow

Bj WES HAYDEN in one way or ah;y

- If S
tl

t!lfl0nal

o f t to!
to

•"•">""» (1ipnt«i1»- mid-September n.<
Die chief caiw. of accidental ^ ^ ^ fi ^ of

Heath*, of course-, »' hUhway: g Q l n g tQ g g l

mishaps and the peak -perion ^ l e ( ( l s l a t l ¥ e ddetrack
for accident is during the va- ̂  ± ^ U n e

cation months ; Q^ of t h f m wel , m a y ta a n y - ( D (

Most readers will saj that it p r o p o s B l f o r countering the Sii- d i c l w >

concept- P re rae . Cou . r t ' s C M l l r o m ! l a l to any Sctior

more
stage

is true that "speed
tills is an erroneous

than a K,
Chairman

ot ij

it rertalnly plays its part
many deaths, but speed is riol
the chief
(lentils.

Jn prayer ban decision.
Senate Judiciary Com-

of" highway mittw 'auncbed "hearings rome
k to jlft through the

killer ol

.weeks ago to jlft through the
variety Of plans offered for

toi.rt'6 edict an<i
tlve\maneuvf ri^c
Sleei the Issue a r

mlttee fur Hin V
Would take m,:.

Under the Capitol DOIIK1

By J. Joseph Grlbblns

TRENTON — New Jersey'simost vacationists have returned1 were asked to render an opln
j8 municipalities would have a home and Congressmen are ion.
iparate State Department to ready to make the rounds in; Alteration of the stream flow
* 'their home State rather thanimeant rerouting a highway-

tlon" of the passenger on com- <- ; , . , , ,
pact. It Is estimated that the; The session* were l n U r n i p t e d . ™ " ™ l.«
probability of ••receiving serious alter only two days, however, Jews Ieea,fn:,r

injury if ejection could be pre- when the communlcullpnji ratel-.P?^ spmacii.n
vented would run about,one- lit? filibuster developed. ^ f K * J™".
fifth less In accident cases. legislation claimed committee DUln 0I ltf()1

Ejection on compact can be priority after that In lights of According u ;
prevented In man cases if auto the thalldomid* scare. Charles B Rnur...
safety belts are used. The No additional hearings have grain payments
chances for a road smash-up yet been arranged and commit-million Wither •!,
am Increasing dally In America tpp sources are now frankly last. — when r
nnri increased law-enforcement conceding the possibility the $782 million
by cracking-down on speeders question may be dropped for any resultant rn\
is not the answer — just such the session unless(arwther legls-jduetlon
a program was tried in Connec-latlve lull developes prior to Except for ,-n::.
tlcut, but the chance of getting quitting ttme. production n* ,v

linjuied.on- Uut^ate^s road? only if the session runs till than in 1961 s
Increased eight pcr^'ceiu forget. 1 or close to it is there t«ods,
ievery mile traveled. much prospect for the addition] In light of \>
I With aDProxlmateky 70. mil- «i prayer ban hearings, com-:"IiMC0," he ar, ;
Uon cars on the roads today the mlttee sources say; | 'sensible conclus.
number' of serious injuries does The proposals presented tolprogram should
not depend upon the violent the committee call for restating-loompletely.
smash-ups — many are kill«i —--••' ' -—-
following the relatively minor
soeldent.'of beinit "bumped"
from behind^ Sueh minor acci-
dents often eject the passenger
forward resulting in minor or
serious "whiplash" injuries to
the spine or fatal blows to the

election every two years in New

jthe Highway Department was
Candidates tor Congress seekfconsulted, which in jturn dealt]

with thp Federal Burpau

Many groups are now inves-
tigatlng every possible means

decreasing the ever-increas-4with thp Federal Burpau p
tan th. !eldh.Wlc Roads. -We don't have '** death rat* from.auto ace!j-

! " h " d l t t d j ^ n U To date statlsticj, sho»all to themselves. There la only
'one other campaign being fea-
tured thla year at the Novem-
ber 6 general election. It is a

jalTthe "answers yet^'adrnlttedl^nts. To date, statistic*
Gowgnor Hughes.
FISHING:— Proposed fishing
'regulations for 1963 will be dis-

Btate senatorship battle in,cussed at a public hearing at 8
Union County and the outcome
will decide control of the State
Senate.

Since the"l917 State Consti-
ution was adopted,. Congress-

men and United States Sena-
ors are elected during even
ears while members of the

Legislature and the Governor|open at 8 KM, Saturday April 6

salmon opens also on January
This Is designed to separate
Federal problems from State
iontroversies and thus promote'1 and extends to March 3 at
lear-cut campaign Issues. midnight.

Another, Innovation in this1 During 1963 there will be no
year's general election is the closed scaaon In open waters on
addition of a new congressman;walleyed pike, pickerel, small-

they would receive
—the fifteenth—brought about [mouth and largemouth

ixpert assistance in either ob-
alning direct information and
telp or being placed in contact

with the area of State govern-
ment whlchrknow the answers,"
said Governor Hughes. "This!
iff ice would have most detailed
nowledge In the State of all
available fedeial programs

This I n f o r m a t i o n could be
xanslated Into quick action by
municipalities and counties,

'hus, we would hope that New
ersey. could take full advant-
,ge of all that It purchases with
u federal tax dollar — a tax
allar. incidentally, which 1
he highest per capita in tb

nation."
The new department, II ap

'roved by the 1963 Legislature,
will be the, first addition to the
tate Government get-up slnci

the adoption of the presenl
State Constitution in 1947.

Governor Hughes first in
tended to call the new sectlor
f State Government the De

partment or Urban and Subur-
an Affairs. But he changed th

name so that rural communl'
ties — which are growlhg; b:
leaps and bounds — would no
be slighted.
CONGEE8S:— Campaign tlrrn
has arrived on the political
'ront in New Jersey now thai

by New Jersey's Increase
population as shown by the'calico bass, crappie and pickerel
1960 census. The fifteen con-,would
gre&sman will elected in Mid- \ waters
dlesex County which was Lake Hopatcong, where a 154
carved by the Legislature as the'inch minimum size on pickerel;
'ifteenth district The area was will be In effect,
taken from. Ocean...«aA'Marr.b. TJife'Up'UP ice 'islung season!
counties. ( for all species comprises
RED TAPE:— Governor Rich- whole month of January.

P-M. September ^1 at the State
House before the State Pish
and Game Council.

They provide for the trout
season to open on January 1
|and extend to rffldnight, March
3. After a trout stream stock*
Ing period the seawn will re-

elected during odd- years. and extend to February 29,
19S4. The season on landlocked

that safety belts installed in
cars'provide great safety, with
the shoulder loop belt provid-
ing the most satisfactory re-
straining device for Injury pro-
tection. But from all experi-
ments-done to date, it is ap-
! parent that the solution will
require more than some type
of safety belt — it will require
public education to the prob-
lem, some method of eliminat-
ing the obviously uriftt driver
and the chronic accident re-

(Continued on Page 14)

130 Years of Service

to oar Customers

T. L WATSON & (I).
ESTABLISHED 1832

MONROE A.WEIAM
Resident Partner

MEMBER NEW TORK AM)

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANfiKS

Perth Amboy National Sank Building
At the 5 Corner* HI ?-2'..>n

33 YEARS IN PERTH AMBOV

lnjjhe size limits on rock
bass,
bass,

be eliminated in all
with the exception of

the;

ard J. Hughe* recently toldi
delegates to the 34th
American Municipal Congress
In Philadelphia that red tape
usually pops up in any phase of
government.

He explained a group of of-
ficials came to Trenton to dis-
cuss State purchase of land In
their community under the
Green Acres program. The laud
in question bordered a creek|
which separated two counties!
and two municipalities. They

concerned with ell-
mlna'tlng the midge a species
o.f Bouth Jersey fly, in the area.
The State Health Department

and the Mosquito Control Com-
mission became involved be-
cause of the midge. To dam the

It was necessary to call In
the State Dlvialon of Water
Policy and Supply. Because the
waters In question were tidal,
the Bureau of Navigation and
the Army Corps of Engineers'

Sportsmen objecting to the
ntative regulations may at-

tend the hearing and submit'1

their ideas to the members of
the State Fish and Game Coun-
cil.
BAT6:— Rabid bats may be

of New
Depart-

found in most areas
Jersey and the State
ment of Health .warns they
should be avoided.

Dr. Oscar
of the health department's
rabies program, cautions per-
son* bitten Dy bat* to seek
medical ajd Immediately.

The bats which fly mostly in

GLAMOR GIRLS

-**«
"You kow wb«n you married me that I wore

etotlw."

It's here! A bright new September and
a freah new school year. This bank aayt,
"Welcome, Teachers." We invite you to
come in and make use of our bank and
its many services. It will be a pleasure
to serve you.

usually do not approach hu-
mans but when 111 may take
shelter In private homes. >

The department advaes all
persons not to handle any bats!
ixcept with heavy glove* andj

preferably only after a bat has
been killed.

In the event a bat Is found
t should jw pladed In a Jar,
without touching the animal.
This can be done by placing the
ar over the bat and then slip-

ping a piece of cardboard un-
derneath. The department also!
recommends that the elimina-
tion of bats from homes Is a
task for profe&lorml extermi-
nators.

A large number of bats have'
been reported In many counties
this year, the department eald,
especially in Mercer County. At
the present time a Hamilton
Township man bitten by a bat
is undergoing a fierk-s of 14
vaccine Inoculations.
JKKSEY JIGSAW:— Nearly a
hundred more traffic deaths
have occurred in New Jersey
thus far this year than last!
and State traffic officials are'
bewildered about the cause. .
The New Jersey State Highway
Department announces addi-
tional employment opportuni-
ties are available immediately
for men with experience In
highway and bridge construc-
tion for work as inspector!. . . .
Farmers worrying about hay
supplies In New Jersey hav«
been Informed by the New Jer-
sey Farm Bureau there U plen-
ty in Michigan, Wisconsin,
western Ohio and In the 8h«n-
andoah Valley of Virginia

(Continued on Page 14)

REGULAR BANKING HOURS:
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

9:00 X! M. to 3:00 P. M.

FRIDAY EVENINGS

6:00 P. M. to 8:00 P. M.

Woodbridge

3 Locations For Your Convenient
AVENEL OFFICE

383 Avenel St.

(comer of ^linn* A\«.)

AVENEL

MAIN "OFFICE
Corner of

Berry St. & Moore Ave.

WOODBRIDGE
Member Federal Reserve System Federal Deposit Insurance

ISEUNOH1*
1412 Oak Trer »'
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Jacquelyn Sparks Bride
Of Dudley French Coy

, „»« , .> York"L COLONIA Mis.-

iKay Sparks, duiiKhi r ui Mr. Her husband attended Univer-
' (md Mrs, Willwm F.

'445 Middlesex Avitun
Ithe bride Of Dudley

Cay. win of Mr and Mis. Leo —
IFelchCoy. 53B Lenox Avenue. • "

r<n<r labor r)flyiwesta4.8iuuia.,v:,.4wiu»u»wUjW2t Uitnee In Open

Mrs. Solter
Works Hard
For Deborah

«>I,ONIA—At home. In Iheir
cars, and even at the benches,
millions of people listeniiiR to
their i-ftdlos on a recent Aumist
day heard a filrfilliar ijolce sav
"Have you heard of a unique
heart, honpital with n heart of
ts flwn? This is Betty Ftimrss

on Dimensions or a Woman i
World."

Miss rtimess went on to tell
the heart warming s'Wry of De-
borah Hospital in Brotyns MI11&
explflinlriK that what makes thr
jhospital unia'u.e Is the fact that

the only bill a patient ti
nivn when hfi tanves Is a clean
jblll of health—the surgery, the
food, the care Is free."

A subsequent, broadcast, i
scheduled for early Fall on one
of the 35,000 women volunteer
in lfid local chapters,that en!
lnrt Hie funds,necessary to keey
the hospjtnl In business. Wi
Jminht point out to Miss Fumes;-
lih the volunteer worker. Mrs
[Murray Bolter of the Colonial
johnpter. who brought Deboiaht
: TTosnit.nl to the attention of'the?
broadcast's research workens I1

'not only typical of the dedi-
ra t e<i volunteers but her story
which follows Is exemplary,

Mrs. Holier, Kitty to liev,
jmatiy friends, first heard ofj,

Vborah Hospital five years ago
vhen the Solte.rs were residing
near Romerville. Kitty was per-
suaded to become' a charter
Member of trie Somfcteet Chan-
ter by its founder, Mrs. Raye
Molitz. i\ elope friend. Mrs. Mo-
IItz who had an inoperable
heart condition was startinp;
•he rhantw out of gratitude

she was
Deborah Hospital

NewBelhAm
Rabbi Takes
Over Duties

COIiONlA - Rfbbi Herbert
Wilkln has assumed his post
us spiritual lender and .irhoolj
principal of Temple. Beth Am.
the Jewish. Community Center
of Colonla. Tomorrow evenlne
he will conduct rellKloiis serv-
iees at 8:30. ,

A home la being constructed
iprt the Temple property, 220
Cleveland Avenue, for the Rab-
bi, Mr». Wltkln. and their four
children.

R&bbl Wltkln most recently
taught at theMorlah Academy,
New Brunswick. He Is R
uate of Yeahlvah University
iwhere he received a B.A t i w r e
In psychology and was or-
dained. He has served as Rab-
bi ' to two comtriunitles in Mrfs
sadhusettes and studied to-
wards a Master's degree at
Brandels University In thp field
of Near Eastern and Judaic
Studies.

Howard Plorman, president
of the Temple, announced the1

sale of High Holiday tickets
will lake place, September 17
and 18 at the Temple between
8 and 10 P.M. Seats will be

j reserved and only a limited
number are available.

'Old Times9

Civic Club
Hop Theme

roi/)NIA • Time marched
Imrkwards and the years.
dropped away as If by magic as,
members and friends retrd" '
nlsred nt the Colonla Improve-

' : ment. Club'g annual "Remem-
7.1' tier When" dance. During thfl

course of the evening evwyonB
sn-w nostalgic as they remem-
bered when there were trolley
jCurs, five cent, cigars, low taxen,
and the (io<id old days.
I For the benefit of those too
young to remember when beer
iwas a nickel and sandwiches

ENCAGED: Wil l ie A. Buckle i O f t r y Ref r e s hments cha i rman,
urned back the prices to th«
sarly 1900'».

Door prizes, including a plant
donated by Ronald Schofleld,
were won by Donald Htibsgut,
Mrs. Edward Kenning and Mrs.
Charles Ketgan, according to
Mrs. Edward Henntng, chair-

JOAN MARIE BUCKLE

Sparks, sity of Vermont in Burlington
in'i-anif and is presently enrolled at Rut-
Krench KITS University •*

'St Creel ifts Churchu v „ _ Iselln. j

' ! ' " ""*' g n " u a ' ! w l * Rev. Robert E. Mayr per-]
" ' " ' • ' s n » z ' - l c i *j (orminu the double IIHK cere-

]mony.

marriage

p
This chapter wa$ latei? renamed,1

the Rave Molitz Ch'apter In her
memory.

Kitty was kept' busy as trea-
surer and later Social Secretary
and showed a knack for fund
ralslnt; — but she wasn't sat-
isfied to confine her efforts to'

Local College Students
Wed Sunday at Newark
COLONIA - Susan Kimmcl. Woodbririge, ofMatinK- A re-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E, coption was held immediately
Kimmetf Taylor Terrace, be-jaftci1 the ceremony.

f.nb Pack Plans
Made at Meeting
ISELIN — A meeting of the

committeemen of Cub Pack 48
was held Thursday at the home
of Vincent King, committee
.chairman, Adams Street.

25 Pine Tree Drive, Cnlonla,
announcrs the ftnajrmrnt of
his dauichtrr. Jnaa Marir, to
Robert S. Kasko, ion of Mr.
and Mrs, SUphrn Kufco,
Berkshire Street, Avenet. Miss
Buckle is alao the daughter of
the late Mrs. Mildred Buckle.

Miss Buckle is a graduate
of Immaculate Conception
High School, Mantclalr and
St. Mary-of-the Woods Col-
lege, Indiana. Her fiance « u
graduate* from Woodbrldfrf
High School and Seton Hall
University. He l» presently
on the Physical Education
staff of Woodbrldge Town-

ship Elementary Schools.

men met with Cubmaster Rob-
ert Acker,rrmti to plan the ac-
tivities of the Pack for the com

UI.'. ,.id

IVnai B'rith Season,
„„„„,. . , fund raising. In answer to her
COLONIA - Mrs. Beverly n P r s U t e n t p f f o r U „„. b e h a l f o f

aebesklnd, fund rai.sinK chair- l h l . hrtmltM shP'rewlvert a. let-L.r,,,,K,,(u, ,uB a raisin,; cnair.|,h(. h^pn&y s h e received a let

flftv rliih1 l j l v l '» "' """"•""• i)V he r" 1 8 " o t ainni Chapter, B'nalltp,- from the Somerset County
father, the bride was ifuvcl In B »'•". annoynced the new Ki.ll|iIt.ftrt Association, a membe.v of
11 shfalh «own of ch;.mpaime;s«'HSr"1 w l n °Wn. Saturday wi'h the New Jersey Heart Associa-

dumnlre with ;• chapel ftn outdoor barn dance and Im-jtion.

tho» bride of Michael' The couple'will make thrrirrcame
Waters, son of Mr. and Mrs.home in Bergenfleld. Mrs.
Harry Waters, Burnett Street,]waters is a senior at Fairleigh
Avenel, Sunday at a ceremony .Dickinson University, Teaneck,
in Clinton Manor. Newark, withUnd her husband will enter
Rabbi Samuel Ne.wberger of Columbia Law School in n shnrt|Den meetings will be resumed

man.
Although the dance, whfcih

_ ' .v .* it

was held at the club's building

Inman Avenue, Colonla, Is
the social highlight of the sea-
son, It Is also held to raise
funds to maintain and Improve
the club home, report* Mrs.
Orace Paradl*, arrangements
Ichairman.

Wagner-Tiner Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

ISELIN — The marriage of brother 6f tfthe
Lizette Tlner,

M r a n d M r s . D an-
D Tlner, 109 Brown Ave-Levy, both of

[Uahers were" ' Kenneth Tlner,
brother of the bride, and Barry

lei
nue, and Jolin Arthur Wagner,!

The first monthly leaders'
meeting will be held .Tuesday,
at the home of Mrs. Herbert
Hamlll, Avon Terrace at 8 p.m.

"son oT'TMTS. CharlEs
Elizabeth, and John Wagner,
Able Street. 'Wai solemnized
Saturday afternoon at St. [Ce-

(Congregation Adath Israel, time.

saiuraay wwmuun »i v*. i»v - -- - . u-i-- arren.
MUB'S Church with Rev. Roberta b;own suit with beige acces-

il.iv.'d, just "for
<i.'.m.v Pl. iylnj | i l v o r y

i c h i i i o i i i

p i m t o r k

:i;tn. 'Vic Peace,
1 Ti-ti-v Wester -

. bateau neckline and Al j 1 " ' 0 1 " ' «t School 17, 9 p M.
lace appliqui's »|i !hc , T l l f ' dnnres will be onjani/ed

'qnlslclrt and bodice. HIT butterfly:»nd callsd by Bernard Silver.
sn' 1 tare lmttn-fly'Dri'ss l s in.fovmal. ;

Tickets are available from..num. Hob Buck ' « " fp l1 I r o m a

headpiece'with seed peiirls, aiid:

she carried a cascade. bou<iu<'t,th(1 committee as follows: Mrs.
t h ; R Schutz Jordan W d M

OeorRfO' * h l t f v

}{
/.il

, Rob-i

chrysanth('-'R' Schutz. Jordan Woods. Mrs
S Drucker, Oak Rldi'.e: Mr.v L.

Maul of honor vus Miss CM-|S"Um-)f, Cypress •Qafdons:
Millvlllf Brides Mrs. S Ooldfarb, Shorecrest
iss IJl'i Bii-dB*ll.'Bn<l Mrs M. Richmsn. Wood

Bob West field, sister of the

Knolls,
fhe event

It staled in part, "
ach x case involving

.. . for
cardiac

Annual Picnic Set, Sun.
ByFourth WardGOPClub

ISELIN — Sunday, 2 P.M., Shoffner, Mr. and Mrs. John

[during the week after the ini-
tial leaders' meeting. The vari-
ous den mothers will notify
their cubs.

Tentative plans were made
for a Soap Box Derby about
October 20.

Announcement

of ram. the

ntchen. ' John « r 0 ( ' m i l l l d M i s s C 'V'
,lvn Kim-

M.ihon,
15

will be held September

pSor.inti as best man
Colonm

KM

jRlchard Spa rks ,
'brothi'rs of the bride

m SHARK > F f l l k Pinu)jif.id, ^..d

•"•'• l.K T e x • —'Knppe. Wi-stfleld

Colonm
Stephen

To Hold

Installation

surgery performed at Deborah
Hospital on a Somerset Coun-
ty resident, the Somerset Coun-
ty Heart Association will make
a grant in the name of the
Raye Molit?; Chapter of De-
borah The grant in the amount
of $150,00 represents the cost|
of special, post-operative nurs

I Inp care usually carried by the
Heart Association when per-
formed at other institutions."
This Kitty accomplished before
Deborah Hospital became fully
inccredlted!

When the Skitters purchased

Grove 2, Merrill Park, has been
set aside {or the annual picnic
,of the Fourth Ward Republi-
can Club honoring Mrs. Helen
E. Schrelber, Fourth Ward!
Township Committee candi-
date.

Mrs. Rose Perillard, program
chairman, announced the menu
will Include hot dogs, sweet
corn, watermelon, ice cream for
the children, and other refresh-
ments.'

pames will be under the di
reations of Mrs. Mary Olesor.
and Al Wolfram. Mrs. Vlnceni
D'Andrea and Mrs. John P

Colonia Sweet Shop, thekjurray arc in charge of tick'
ISEIJN , TheTcrtn ittes4-H|colonia Chapter gained a dll-Us which are available frorr

G. schrelber, Jr.; Carl Flem,.
ng Stanley Hansen, and Rob-
•rt Lee.

Door prizes will be distri-
c t ed by Mrs. Herbert Lorent-
;en and Mrs. Keitel. Vlncentjjtoundtable will be distribution
D'Andrea will take moving l

tfie Gulf of
; -to, w u btt-:COui)lc jliJMnak
'••• by » shark.!pKtKttVid. Foi
i.im Jrom theibiidc chose a

Richard f lub met with ibr-ir leader, Mr.vJliRent worker. Kitty has spent'
• foscpli [liipacioli, ' 3 Rnverejqiitte a lot of time in hospitals

After u *rip hi Uaiut'.• tluv• lioulpyaid mid went pver rec las a patient and this seems to
il«:li',honft' in Did book'
travellnn 'he Fair

(o Ije entered In the

sheath 'with Five wit Is frftin the Teenettes

account for her zealous efforts

w a s made

was Paul Bomballcky.
-After a tr4p through the. N e s

England states^ the couple will
make their home In Owt^ret.
For traveling the bride chose

that the first Roundtable of
the Northeast District of Rarl-
tan Council will be held Mon!
day, 8 P.M. at the First Pres-
byterian Church Hall, 631
Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel

jMayev officiating at the double
ring ceremony.

Given In marrtege by her1

father, the bride wore a gown
of silk organza embroidered
with Alencon lace, featuring a
scooped neckline, long sleeves,
and a skirt ending in a chapel
train. A crown of pearls and
crystals held her veil, and she
icarrled a spray of glamelllas.

Miss Kennetta Balrd, Hono-
lulu, Hawaii, cousin 6f the
bride, was maid of honor

Some of the highlights of the

•ures of the events which will
be shown at a meeting, of the
club.

Mr. Fleming president, an
nounced the club will be hos>|
to other Township GOP Clubs,
September 28, 8:30 P.M. at the
Hungarian Hall, Woodbridge.
Mayor F. Edward Blertumpfl
of Union and Bernard. P, -Rod-

of the 1962-1963 district calen-
dar of events; additional infor
mation on the "Go" Roundup
Rally; distribution of the Fall|
program quarterlies and "Go1

Roundup chants; additional in
formation on the "Hike-O
Ree"; and display of new liter
nture and new progress ideas.

Cubmaster Ackerman said a
date "of the first Pack meeting

Bridesmaids were Miss Carolyn
Strada, Iselln, and Miss Chris-
tine Zapotocki, Bronx, N. Y

soriea.
A graduate of Woodbridtf*

High School, Mrs. Wagner !•
employed by Bird & pSons, Inc.,
Perth Amboy. Her husband
graduated from the same high
school and Is employed by Able
1T00I & Mfg. Corp., Newark. H6
Is a member at tH* U. s . Army
National Guard, East Orange.

RexmerskVs Hosts
Labor Day Party

r—• Mr. and Mrs. Wal-ISKU
ter Rezmerskl, Plymouth Drive,
were hosts at a pig roast Labor

tine Zapotociti, Bronx, N. * , - - v . . , r .
iJunlor bridesmaid was M>ss D a v - Th* 3 f f a l r ^&s fashioned

after a Hawailn Luau, with the
pig roasted In the ground and
served with yams, sauerkraut,
and a fruit salad in a whole

Deanna Tlner, Iselln, sister at
the bride. Flower girl was Mlse
iSusart Bombalicky, Union.

Serving as best man was
,Mlchael, ,Wagner,, Elizabeth,

members of the. club,/ <wunt:
committee and poll clerks. Mrs
Clara Newman" will be in charge
of tickets at the park',

on^ehalf of others. On one qf- other members of Mrs. Peril-
her hospital .stays,Kitty packed ia rd' s committee include Mr.

gers, 15th District Congres- wil be announced later.
signal candidate, and GOP
Township "Committee candi- T 0 M E E T TOMORROW
dates, wllL be guest speakers.

NOTICE

COLONIA — Mrs. Beatrice
Stubs, 98 Cameo Place, has
been engaged as reporter (or

iwatermelon.
j Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry ModliszewskL and chil-
dren, Henrietta and Alan and
|Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Miller and'
children, Michael,-Francis, Bet-
ty and Billy iselln; Mr, and

this newspaper for the Co-«Mrs. J. E. Yakobsky anddaugh-

' i iumaquet on 'a matchinn Jacket nd brown attend.'d 4-11 'Camp at Stokesia Deborah cannister among a n d Mrs, Paul Frohwein; Mr.
\ died in thc!nccessories. • s t a t l ' P " " s ' during the suni-her things. When she returned n n d Mrs. William Keitel, Mrs.

.. of blood and' Mrs Coy rectivrd her D A im-r. Hli/abrlh Davis. Aiwllka home it was full of donations. Harry Schrump, Frank Stahl,
dc'mve fit* Lake Kric Coll*-v Hofher. Iionna and Michelelonce she even enlisted the a id car l A. Fleming, Jr., John

.nd Fix 'prob- 'and lu-r M A . df«iec at MW-Caravella mil Linda Cwiokalo.
•>tiliiR of n»liidij-burv Colleue at University " i ' t h e iritis discussed the various
lirlt mid blood'florence. Italy. -sl«' i s l ' n " ^'fivitus of the nwnp.
•In- •w«UT"at-fpW''d by U S . R> pivscnUit:' An installation dinner will be

, ; , loflici' Dl ' thf Bancn Nazloiuil. " on September 10 at which
seventh .juiniversary

will ,b<\.marked

William A Kocln-k, K P

(olonia Shopping I'la/

lu lli»hwav - KuuW' 27 -
H

Have

nine th
n i t l i ' -

Thr iilluir will be held at the
Liiurel Inn Dining Room, Rah-
Aiiy .special cuests will be Mrs,
Amli-'-w Tomczyk and Mrs. Ru-
iiiiliOi K i i i nmle r .

A KKCOKU WEEK
VWMI Eight sets of twins

.di lioiii inemuturely. • during
1 he period of one week, kept
11** I'M.wuid nurses at the Jack-
-iii'i Mt'ii'ioriul Hospitul moving

SCHOOL

1 ilie double.
I'lil.-. they believe is somi

of.it record for one week.

f her doctor in order to sell I
,fio tickets
Deborah is very much a

part of the Solter's lives —
kitty's husband Murray Is her
silent partner, putting up with'
ncessant phone cals, encourag
ing.her. in her efforts, joining
her in approaching.friends and

for contributions
that range from monies to a
mink col lared cashmere
sweater.

Kitty feels amply rewarded
for her efforts knowing that
she is helping mankind. In re-
cognition of her outstanding
contributions her chapters have
seen fit to aw,ard her charms
including a clover leaf that is
only given for work, "above ajid
beyond the caty of duty." Kitty

[proudly wears her heavy laden
chirm bracelet; we feel it is a
proper adornment for the wrist ! m ' j n o r surgery,-
;Qf her 'liclpiiiR .hands'.

Dr. Frank Pine
Opens Office1

COLONIA - Dr. Prank Pine,
80 Lake Avenue, has opened his
office for the practice of gen-
eral medicine, obstetrics and

— The United
xempt Firemen's Association

lof Fords, Hopelawn and Keas-
|bey will meet at 8:00 P. M. to-
morrow at the Keasbey Fire-
house.

Ionia section of Woodbridge
Township. News from clubs',
civic groups, organizations
and social news should be
phoned in to Mrs. Stulz at
FU 1-9550 by Monday night

of each week.

ter Cindy, and Mr. and Mrs. t j .
E. Janusz and children, Chrls-
itlne and Prank, Elizabeth; Mr. "
and Mrs. J. A. Modersky and
children, Lynn., and Ricky, Ro.
selle; Wilfred Yost and Joamw"
Rusbarsky, Iselin.

Dr, Pine comes to Colonia
Deborah Hospital received a;from Manheim,, Penna., where

letter recently from Attorneyine maintained an active prac-
Benjamin ' Arnest informing,tice for five years.
tricm that dim to Kitty's efforts,] o r , ttllj Mrs. Pine, the former
a client of his had included ftElleen Goff, have three chil-v

thousand dollar legacy to the! ( i l.eni a g e s gf 5 and 4. Mrs.
hospital in her will. In conclud-jpine w a s niised and educated
ing his letter he s ta ted ,"Al l | m Bayonne, and Dr. Pine comes
you need to .establish a few
more wings fn your hospital is
to find about a dozen more
Kitty Solters."

from North Tarrytown, N, Y.

Kor Kvery Slmlnil

MMHWCAUTKN TO (
-at -

BUDGET
PRICKS!

12th ANNUAL AUCTION SALE
First Congregational Church

(onier Barron and Grove Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.

Venezuelim moderates seek
'unity in crisis.

Oil

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, at 10A.M.
Large Variety of Merchandise For Sale

KcfiTshments Available — Sale hidoors It Rain
HERBERT VAN PELT,

Auctioneer

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
(1TV AND SUBURBAN DEMVKKY

AN ESTIMATE ANVWHKKE

Quality Keeps Us in Business . . .
Building Materials • Own & Windowi
Mlllwork ' • Wallboard
Roofing AOk * H»»nnj

Insulation IvEVlTfl * p lvwood

Moulding T&Br * Knotty Pine
Hardware ^ B B ^ a Kitchen

Paint Cablnjfts

DOING IT youasELt? M F l . r l j r v A .0125
Let us advise you on new m C . l l / U l J ** V I fc**

tl M t t a »%„ K a h w a y Av

Now Open!
Barcas

LUNCHEONETTE, Inc.
1333 ST. GEORGE AVE.

COLONIA, N. J.

HEBREW
KOSHER

PRODUCTS

ORDERS

TO

^TAKE OUT((

CALL

388-

4919

PRESCRIPTIONS
Our LVlost Important

Service

Fl 1-M55

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Home*

Green St. & Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts.
Iselin, N J. Perttt Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

BALLET CENTER
65 Broadway AVCMHM1, Colonia, M. J.

Still Accepting RegistratitMis For

BALLET LESSONS
(CHHJWKN, 5 Vsars and Dp>

GROUf INSTRUCTION

1-HOUE LESSON PER WEEK
MONtB

(Privute Inrtructtan Available st SUrttly Hlgh«r Fee)

To Register-Call F U 8 - 1 4 3 0
NOW IN PROGRESS

Exclusive in New Jersey . . , .

Hot l)o<jh Grilled Italian Style
With all the trimmlngi

t Sausage Sandwiches

t Submarine Sandwiches

MADE-TO-ORDER
Try On«f of Our Famous "Italian Cold-Cut Saudwiehes"

"A dag barks, your stomach barks,
When you get hungry, stop at La Barcas"

"You Eat rleie and You Die Outside"

La Barca's Luncheonette, Inc.
1333 St. Georges Avenue, Colonia, IN. J.
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tConunuM from

n n l l , n register with the Stat« Deptrt-
' 7 n.ent of Agriculture before Oc-

».^..Jf.tObfr 23. . . »»'* Jersey is ei-
to

CAPITOL CAPERS;— It's \\-
readj been sagelv noted that
larrfiers can; (red ba>d

to hungry <

'tlonal loo* next ataaon. with 12.-*«li overall reaction _ t f l jU

*fet 140 per ton Sew Jersey g 0 # l t h t n ( w r t ( } . Bt Thank*-
ha* a rrnr fmirrfolor folder,.,Wng t l t a t O c w b e r ha*
printed in four lajiituages, de- & e n p r D W ( l i mrt by Governor
slsned especially for Joreien H u g h ( , ? „ p^m-Teacher En-

" ] rollment Month The New
Jersey Dairymen's Council h u

TV - TODAY AND TOMORROW

prt • award to the M . m . Car-
tide Corporation of Kenilworth n O T t tt.,th

£u,hes to
deliberate caution

Nr» Jerjry Farm

'Bureau. Tlie Stale Division

of Fi*h and Oame w'k* parent)- ARTHUR OODFHEY, WITH makes

inot to throw limior's i'"t sold T H H E E cf3S SPECIALS IN Hlfe

jfUh into the nemest IRK- • PJJTTJRK will also be back

winning on « Ma: " warns the soon. He has„ completed ^an T Q

Medico* Scxl.ny ol N't w Jersey audltlon-fllm for a new half-

one of hi»

gi
the

Infrequent
In an

^ t h , ] 9 6 3 . 6 4 ^ .
^ n e w w p e k , h f t l r . n o u r

|LOCY-DE$I SHOW RERUNS
emerge as the highest wrtfd

; Weekly series In the latest Niel-
'sen -reports. . . NBC Netfs Is
preparing a special about Cali-
fornia's population eXposlpn. .

Ills season will con-
lV

show that-flops.

PRINCESS GRACE of Mon
nco, who a dozen years ago was
an unknown TV actress, named
GrRce-Kelly, will return to the
medium 'sally next year in an

Tour of Monaco."
Van Dyke's oli-coming

-: CLASSIFIED
MTEH - INFOfttUriON

|J,M f»r II wortf*
4« w«b additional word
r»T»bl» to adTane*

for t(
10 V M for thf
aablleatlon

MOTl! NO CLASSIFIED ADS TAKEN OVF.R
M118T BE 4ENT IN.

P l l .

Telephont H E r c w y 4-1 111

HELP W A N t E D

MALE AND rEMAtj t
FOR RUN

merit claims A IVPVT publi- CongrefJs to exiend the t e m j ^ , p e s t » r frOm *h* hi i lmay. re- n r s l c i r r u J . s l l ( l v v i n c o l o r for Men, titled "And'Cain Cries peats . . . . DickrVnn Dyke's
cation 'Deep Wrlk of the New rary extended unemployment q u | r l M , h , mstni'.atin:, of " ^ - p r e s e n t a t i o n d.;nnR N B C ' s Out" . . . David, flphkley has jfpunger brother Jerry stars In
J p r w ro i ta l Plain' is available compensation act for a year . . . .',t b e l u i r i R U t o n . , i b . ; l w and the'Color Werk in October.. . spent the summer In Europe; "The Handmade Pro ate fo.

breeder o ' nutria a i . in "the air along the O a r - ™ « "<'» requirfine^ts. and ^ , , , ; K n s o f „ R u n n | n s Charlie Chaplin at his Swiss Rebel, has just finished P o « -
, , S j ! grown for den S..,te P . r k . a y for clear In many r u e s t: e rede.^nlng Back,' . . . , , . , « Aide, Ray and villa. . . NSC News documrn- mar fine-of the flutes, film

f u r ' l n w m r area, mu*t and safe traffic dsrenlon. of h a b a t d o ^ road,. Sandy I M w . . Paul Muni taries #111 carry .«n Intnnn-fo i 19BJ-84. . . . . fffit. happ>

an

jWOODBRUXiK
PARTIES — High'} Store or office

Hll l t , :

I

LU1M...,^™.., no delivery, no [ping centrr.
hour-long musical special at - c o l l O T t > Write or cal l Margaret'Ice business
tempting to r e c r e a t e the beer- E l l l 8 M e n j « swartHmorc Drlve.'ME 4 - 0421
garden entcrtainmrut ^ , t'1'f'Cat't^rtt KI 1 - 622Q, ! ~~
Gay Nineties, will'be on'CBS ' 9p

jWtly. ; Produced by Jackie __ : . —
Gleason's production firm, the •
show nill feature Sammy Kay
and his orchestra; singers Bea-

EMPLOTMENT
WANTEb

fOR

1995 BUICK. nul;
fcxeellent

SECRETARY '— De-,U John 8trwt.

Colon la

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
and A, Robin*, and the East
enialres. a vocal group. ** .*

iCTHEL MERMAN may have
ihc lead whrn Desilu makes the
test film for producer C'y How-
ard'*. Trader Brown series . . I8EUN - TwoloU,
Tlie Dick Powell Show's Christ- each

arra. call
9 6 9 13* 7&c »

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

3
ban 80ft Wnt.v

Bidders Coal & Fuel Oil EXTERMINATING
Any Tip* and 8tyl«

Cistoro Built Homes
Ail Eleetrto Homrt

Pott and Beam Hnmei
Free Estimate

Ftnanctnj Artanied
Call For Appointment

WOODBRIDGE HOME
BUILDING CO., INC.
ISt 8tr»wbetrr Hill AWnne

Woodbrldtt, N. J.
Telephone ME S-0026

Car Rental - Leasing

Music Instruction

Rent -<• Car
5.95 U Ho 01

Ptrlod

PI 111 Pennln p«r Milt

IHRIF- IEE UAR
RENTAL SYSTEM

111 Smith St.
Perth Amboy
VA 6-0232

— 8p«cUI ratei for
. Lontfr Periods —

f A R I ADVASTAG* OT Ol'a

LOW SUMMER fRILF.S ON

Fill Your Coal Bin With
Premium Anthracite

NUT OR

STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

For Fist Service
Just Give Ui a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, \ J
HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

C o n s t r u c t i o n

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
Including Mosaic tiles

New Jobi and
Repaira of AU Klndi

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAIley 6-4830

Contractor

L BUSTa
General Contractor
• Masonry

• Carpentry
• Painting

• Jobbing
• Alterations

For Fre< Estimate

CALL K] 1-4822

Concrete Patios &
Driveways

Alterations
Additions

Basements
Attics

Roofing
Siding

All Repair*
Free Ettlmatei

Russo Construction Co.
KI 1-5970

TERMITE CONTROL
• EXTERMINATING
• LAWN Si TREE

SPKAVING
• I^NDsr APING
For Prompt Service

CALL ME 6-0258

ARMBEE LABORATORIES
Dr. Robert V. Bielarski..

Director • EQtomoiogist
530 Rahwijjr Av*nue
Woodbridre N J.

Heatin^Air Conditioning]

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

by

K & O HEATING
ff ABM AIR or HOT WATER

fret Kitlmatri • TIDH Pijmenti

I^arn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions bj
Qualified Tearhers.

Beginners and Advanced
Students Accepted

Call ME 4-5446

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

418 Railway Avenue
Woodbridce

OPEN DAII.i 10-9 - SAT. 10-(

Jewelers

A l l WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED'
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
KiHwij'i oldest Kstabllsbeil

H East Chern Street
RAHWAY

Learn the Beautiful-
Sounding

STEEL GUITAR!
Hawaiian Western or

Pedal Style
Lessons by a professional
with years of playing and
teaching experience.

For ages from 8 to 80

B, J. ROEMMELE
VO 9-0792

Mason Contractor

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahwaj Avenue

Woodbndie
(iipp WUlu t'burcli)

• SALADS at Their <B«st
• 80 DA roUNTAIN
• FRKSH BAKERY GOODS

Open 1 AM. to 10:30 P.M.

INCIUDJNG SWIDAYS

Closed Wednesday AU Da;

Coal & Fuel Oil
Hot Water Running

SLOWLI?

Tankless
qoth

Chemically
Cleaned

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RArfWAY AVE.
AVENEL
ME 1-1400

Drugs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

anHSON

Druggisti

88 Main Street
Woodbridge. N. J.

Telephone IMfErtury 1-0551

• Electrical Contractor

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcurj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

CoupleU Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wlnei

Beert and U^qqn-

SH AMBUV AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N J.

Moving & Trucking

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU S-3914

"AGTENTrNATlONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Ave., Avfiiel
SPECIAL WINTER RATKS

LOCA1 MOVES
4 M*B uid TrilUr. tu llout

Speclu
Lout

DUUnrt
Storage
Batti

- Music Instruction -

• Brick
t Stone
• Concrete
• Sflicco Wo»k
t Waterproofing

Repairs of AH Types

T, BERENCSI (Colonia)

Phone

FU 1• 9306

Painting

Complete Interior,
- Exterior Paintyig

Paperhanging
Eitlmatei Cheertull) Given

First Class Work

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Fullj Injured

LADDIE and CONWAY
ME 4-7165

Plumbing & Heating

JOHN J. BITTING

•^ Commercial
it Residential
jf Industrial

nut :
ELECTRICAL SURVEYS

ARNOTT
Electrical Company

til3 Lindea Ave., Woodbrld*,

HErcarr

ME 4 0 0 1 2
Classifieds

Briii' Results

LELLO'S
Accordion School

76 Homestead Avenue
Avenel

ME 6-0495
Carryinf • Full Line uf

if Instruments
if Sheet Music
if Accessories (or All

Instruments
if N«w and Used

Accordions
Rented and Sold

Accordion Bund Training
B*|tnnen and Advanced

SttidenU Accepted
Orobettrt Kor All OCCMIOUI

CcrtUt4 AAA iMtructor.
OiaduaU of KMtern

Outtr>tor> ol
Mbde and ArU

"Service
With*
Smile"

ED FREY
(formerIj Kltk Chirlrj rur)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

KB7 H»rrcll Aveuut

Woodbridie, N. J.

Just Dial

MErcury

4-1738

Read The

Directory Ads

50 X 100
Churchill Street near

mas program will star Powell, Oreen Street. Write D. White,
June AH) sun their two chll- 1161 East 224th Street Bronx
dreii Pan, and Rick, plus long- 66. New York. 96 -B .13
time family friend Edgar B I T - . ' <•

8ERVKT'

<°™^ •'
2-1515 or »T

_ _ " _ 363. Woodbridt-

Photography Roofing & Siding

RENE'
Iselin's ONLY Studio

Specializini; In

Glamour
Candid arid Studio

Weddings -
Portraits
Children

139 Correja AW.,' Isclin
LI 8-8088

(Just up from Isriln Thtiiri)

Hoofing y
Siding

Leaders
Gulters

I. THOMPSON
fi8 Strawberrr Hill

Vfoodtnrtdce'

Mtrcury 4-5368

gpii It will be a sequel to the igBink...U>e back of the Beat'HAVINa .mut'li: .--
sliow the same cast did last a n d their legs stretched straight1 aewerage? E W T .•
.season. . , . New emcee of O-E o U t j n ( r o nt of them. Seat-belts cr removes TM-S
College Bowl Is Robert Earle. a r e ideal as a means of keeplngand itoppasp '-
Former chairman, of the radio- t n c m saf«ly anchored and c e - ' p l p n . drains aiwl •
TV ..department' at Ithaca i N c w c u , . e . dlgirtng. no damn..
Yurk' College and an -an- in thest dayi. ot swift a c c e l - a n d efflclnn c
nouncernn H Utica. N. V , T V , e r 1 l t i O n 8 n ( j deceleration. oJ;P]U™blng *nd HIK
station. * sudden stops and turns, ehll-

: : B E N CASEY'S FLOWERING.^en m u s t not be allowed to
CHARACTER will be "human- f r o i i c f r e e iy while the car Is in

'ized this season He'll even m o t l o n . A sudden stop or a col - |
start a saloon brawl in one epi- i t s i o n wotitd fling their light!

Printing

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
« Announce-

ments
t Business

Cards
• Billheads
• Letterheads
t Programs

CALL TODAY

No Job Too large
or Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES

M'DDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.
16 20 Green Street

Woodbridge

PIANO TUNING

PIANO TUNING
and

REPAIRING

WILLIAM Dl TROLIO
76 Longfellow Drive

COLONIA

FU 8-5619

T. R. STEVENS
&<>«ftnt ind .Kbtt t Mrut Wmk

685 ST liEORGE AVE

Air t i;
Harm Mi l lr i l

ladnstrlai r.thansi SynfiD
Moicir (iuards

FOR fttr.t KSTIMAIES
VIK 43H5 frt MK 4-S26«

Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
1 K Gardner & SOD

485 AMBtfY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MExcnrj 1-3540

We're Spwiallsti In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

» • • !

R l s l l t

sorfe. not to mention making a*al1d defenseless bodle.t against you, sailor?
pass at Dr. Maggie Graham t n e Interior of the^c'ar with Sailor,'.— 10
'BettyeiCclcermaiv. . .•.'3ameK"CI.ueiiy Jeg|.'ructlve lmptu;'t. Par-' C l e r k - Un,; •
Mason will narrate *The River en^ who indulge their children there?
Nile" being produced by lx>u ln tnjg rjgani m a y tragically Sailor - lfi
Hazam as one of three NBC f l n j triat they give them liberty Clerk Sm;'
News speciaLi in color to be o n i y [Q give them death. to get her pun: '
.sponsored by L A M cigarettesj O n t h e roa<\ keep children! Sailor - \v\.<
.this sea-son Ted Yates will tuin^tjijiiijed and safe in your carjyou think that is
out one qn 'The Last of the a^ &]\ y m e s . For their safety with a shotinih :
MaharahiV" the third will be a n cj survival, remembjir: ' —
A study of the Lives of certain
Navy heroes. . . The first of
Arthur Godfrey's three specials
Ihis eason
wood," will feature* musical
numbers, movie studio scenes
and human interest interviews.

Hard tu I in
Children who froll? In. a
moving car *•

idfWs three specials u a y soon be angels swinging1 f 7 u l ( ' " n

, "Godfrey In Holly- Y^ a B U r » going to dlvnn-

Michael S Newjohn, >
'ihlm In six mont!

his mind; he d>v
Hike that aren't

Health Hints
KEEPING YOUR CHILD
SAFE IN THE CAR

GRADUATES AT 39
DEARBORN Mich. - Quit-

ting school at 15 to be-married.
Mrs. John T. Horn, Jr., a 3fi-

jyear - old grandmother has1

(graduated from college. I
I "Four years ago she scored
(high in a test that quallfledjarOund.
"her to enter college without)

No Dccorati"

He — If you do!-'1 :
II commit suicii
S h e — Now. ?.•:;..
i don't want •'»;

they can become the in 8 t r u . her master's degree ln the near

'ments of grief and. pain. \ y e , r u t u l e -
who carry children as pass-
engers should never forget that NOT LIKE MOTHER MADE

New Bride — I have a sur-
for you. I baked my first

the lives of those children are
in our hands. With this in
mind, we should remember that1 pie
while the .tar is in motion all; Husband — Good heavens.
our lively little passengers jit's two feet long!
should be securely positioned lnj New Bride — Of course, dear
sitting pasture with their backs it's nihbarb pie.

t o<i" -"

- Roofing & Siding •

Heiry Jaisei ft Sol
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

RooOnc, HMal OeUIni

and F n n » » Wort

588 Aided Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Wfcrcuu 4-1241

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

30 J«r» or experience I01-
ttrint food will in business
and conununitj life,

tor information on
Welcome Waton In

• COLONIA
t AVENEL •
• ISEL1N

Call

ME 4-0951
II Too reside in

• WOODBRIDGE

• SEWAREN

• PORT READING

• FORDS

ME 4*2759

CARTERET
RESIDENTS

CALL

ME 4-9340

OET ^ ^

RESULTS

Your child's eyesight la priceleaa. And flood
marks In school ore Important to hla future.
You can help your child both waya with good
homework lighting, Th« right kind of lighting
brighten* your child's homework ekllls...
•••rf lnmanU are finished quicker, more
accurately, and dtngtrout eye strain It
etoppedl Be eure your child h u good lighting
for homework... and help Improve his study
habits and marki.

^ • • •A -
LI6MTINQ
OP SERVICE IN
PLAN BETTEK, rvi^.-' . r
T1VE LIOHTINQ IN YOU.^ ^ ; (
CALL YOUR' LOCAL I ̂

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND
GAS COMPANY
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WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

K , 10:00 A. M. Junior High
Fellowship, 10:00 A. M to 12
noon. Adult Bible Study, 10:00
A M Senior High Westminster
Fellfiwuhlp, 7:00 P.M. to 9:30
P.M.

in in 5 30 and

Weekday MII'SKW, M «:nn A M
Nov*ttn In honor ol -HI An-

PBfh 'I'ur.sdiiv at 7 is

n: Hmnr
ihle C I H S S Tlmi-Mlny, 1 1)0 P M
YoilllJ! P e o p l e ' s M c n h i m p , i

U y . 7.4.'i P.-M

KV'ANGKI.K Al A\'I>

fti'.

1 ;
1

Slrert
ME 4-1151

Rrv. Lullp fcjry, Minister

Order of Sunday .Scrvlcn
10:00 A M., Sunday School
10:00 A M EnRlLsh Service
IL:00 A Kl,, Huuxni'lRii Serv-

ice
n K<ri/ir. Tn.l). 7:00 I' M., Youth Fellowship

I ' j s l u r

S. 9. 10 Slid

y 10 Aiifi 11

I
I' M
illfnv s h i p , 1

i n

, M , | { l ( i A r i O * < A l .

,,, uoODBRIDGC

KIHOK
PRESftYTFRiiN C|||:UCH

K P T H a i . k K n i j i k

Huj Avenue, Fnrifs
Sunday

f:OO-A. M. Minium; Worship-' first Sunday of the month,
10:00 A. M. Sunday Kcnoo! ?;30 P M., Ladies Aid Society

Mondny: Religious TiRlnliiK
2:30 , "

' TuPffdiiy: <First} Iximntffy
iCJuyid. 7 an
I fuesany; i Secondi Officers

IMrr and Elders. 7:30
,'iusi Tuesday; tpourl.li) Brother-
Worshlp hood, 7 30

WednrHflay: Junior Choir,
3:1s ' .

JOHN'S triSCOI'AI,
ciMitfn

Hot and Hamilton Avrnum
Kurds

K M . William II P i t i i r , Vicar
Holy Cofymwnion. 8:00 A M
Morning Prayer mid Sermon.

11 A M
..Church Schodl 9:46 A M. ,

CONGREGATION
BNA1 JACOB !

! Urd Street, Avfnd • ' *
Rabbi Philip Brand f

8:30 P. M Friday ]
10:00 A. M. Saturday, Junior]

TKMPt.fi EMANU-KI,
; rttHsant Avenue, Edlion

n.bb' Manhill Hurwlti <
Sabbat)) Service-
Friday 8:30 P. M,

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

R>hwa> Avenue and C»rtmt
Road, Wnodbrldnf

R««. AIM N. Ntmrth, Pallor
James Mirih, Mlniitw AHliUnt

Terrj I- !!>•«, Oriinlit
• • S u n d a y . . . , , . .

i:30 A M.. Church School

Coniregatlon

Ol'R MDV OF PF.A< f.
CHURCH

New Biuntwlek Avenut, Fordi
H>T. JeMfk •nonVitn, iraiior
SunriKV MaMes 8:00, 9:00

10:00 and 11:00 A. M, and 12
,110011
1 Weekday Mawes. bib and: ;,
•8 A. M Friday. 8:45, 8:00 »nrj!.Jv;
«:4S AM

Monday
Novena. T:30 P M.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

PM
Altar-Rosary .8'oclrHy, flfst

Monday after first Sunday at
8:00 P.M.
i Holy Name Boclety, tecond

U : 0 0 ' A M;. Morning WorBhip|Moll(l«5' »tte» 8
>

WMnd 3 u l l t l a "
8:00.P M:, Junior. Christian !Bt 8 : 0 0 p M y

iEridea?br
;00 P M, Junior High meeting third Tuesday

THE CIII'RCII OK
JESUS CHRIST

Florida (irove K«;ul

Jo»f^ih Btnynln,
Klrhlrd H'llyolj

Sunday
10:30 A M

Sunday School. !M;> A

Morning

M.

Jr.

llll
,, iii tfr<'&ln
. f ( fourth School
! , M U r c m l l l

IK-II School

, ; f l l SChOOl,

.mid grade.

•nflt-e Hour

:im Fellow -

B 00 P. M
•4

Si alt. »"<
\!

,.: us first and
. i :io P M.
•i:i:d Monday. ni»g BOO

Saturday

;•..: second and.8.30

a 00 P. M-
!-^t Sunday ST

WOOMIRI1M.K (ii)Si'Kt.
CHLIH H ,

Corner Prosper I Aveimr and
Rldfedalr Avenue

Rfv. Peter Riirgrtv I'imn.

,9;,*5 A M Sunday School
(01 all ages F-llirq iJiii'iitw,
|Attp*rliMcndi>ii( tduK Bible
Class m same )nnh, vadirr
Runyan Ernst

11:0* A'M , Morning Wnrshrp-
iervjcr? Nursery pioucl'i!

8:00 P M , Henioi umth
groups

7:00 P M l'.M'iniik: i iuxprl
Service

(O,\GREGATJOS HI.IH
(SH6I:<VM

9 0 ( o o p f r ^ v i i i U f Isc l in
Rlbbl Btrmrrl tr,mki ;

Ur. Nqrhtrl Ktt inrr I uiior

Sabbath Servlns T'rtd.i" »vc-

•Wediicsday: Adult Choir 7:30
Kr!dny Brownie Troop. 7:00
Friday Girl Scouts. 7:80
Saturday; Confirmation Class

10:00 A M.

OUR RKDKKMKK
I-l'TlJERAN I'llUItC'II

•>« fourth Ktrrrl. Fordi
Rr«. Krflcin K Stohi

M r n n i i t i : KAdtr Jjrnljtnn m i l
Mint Hirhara Krltsrhe

Mfttin Service, ft:!^ A. M;
MBIII Service, 10.45
Holy Oommunlon

First Sundft> 10:4s
Third Sunday 8:IS

Sunday School and
Classes. 9:30 A.M. "

KPI8COPAI
CHURCH

Woodbridie, N. J.
R«r. Wlllh m H. gchrnmi,

Rtctor
Alson Brandei, of|anlit

Sunday Services
8:00" A M. Hol^ Communion _ _.
9:30 A. M, Family Service jp M. '

rtid Sunday Sc'hoo; i Sup«rmtendents, last
11:00 A.M., Holy Communion!day

|*nd Sermon (iirst and third

gof oactl month ftt * ; 0 ° PM A' FmMt c h b l r Rehearsal, 8 00

Sundays) Morninn Prayer and

9;00 P M, Junior
[United PiXBbyterian Youfh

7:00 P M.. Senior High
United Presbytwtan Yffiith , f M „ m
\ ' " WTMtlms ' Confeaiions

Board of Finance, second *very Saturday U A.M. un-
yggjjv itil noon 4 to 8 P M, and 7 to
Junior Choir. .Fridays 4 - 6 ! 1 ? - 8 * and sometimes on days.

* :before Holy Day»of Obligation

TUBS* • ^
I CONGREGATION ADATH

ISRAEL
Amber Avenue, Woodbridir

Rsbbl Samuel NtHbttftr
8:00 P M. Friday Sabbath

Church School, second Wed-
nesday

iSermon (Second and fourth. White Church Quild, second
Sundays' • d

Days

.
[and fourth Mondays
i" Ladle* Aid Society, second

Mon-
Wy, 1:30 P.M.
.[ at. Afine's Unit, firet Mon-
-day. 8:00 P.M.
• SU M4fg«-et'» Unit, first

• ;Wednesday, 8:00 P.M.
Eplswrpal Churphwomen first

Services
9:30 A M. Saturday Service*

i 9:30 A M. Satwday, Junioi
iCongr«gatlon

Born and reared in Ameri(*a the rlesiitn of this hand-
some pair will brim -,\ (oloninl Mayor to your home
The popular deacon's bench provides useful and decora-
tive seating In a foyer, living or family room and U a
natural mate to the harvest table shown. Both arc in
solid hardroek nufele and desUi' details have been authen-
tically captured. From an Early American Collection by

C B. Atkln Co.

Cancer Dressings, first and1

third Wednesdays
Boy ScouU, Fridays, 7:30

P.M.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH I
t Avenel

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

Masonic Temple
1548 irvlni- Street, Rahmj
Sunday at 11:00 AM:
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Wednesday, testimony meet

Wedik-sday 8:15 P.M.
Reading Rooms US

ifitrret, 10 to 4:30 weekdays
Ho 9 P M Mondays.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LESSON - SERMON

The indestructible relation-
.ship of God and man will he

'to the Scriptures"
Eddy states

by Mary
(p. 470):

"The relations ol God and man,
divine 'Principle and Idea, are
:Indestructible In Science; and
^Science knows no lapse from
inor return to harmopy, but

the divine order or splri-

PAGE FIFTEEN

The NEW" RECORDS
By Fellt iThe Call Brown
Furls mini' mirl RO and the

Rhino hamirns to hit songs and ,
[tiusirumenliils But, there scema
Id bf one trend music fans can

inlssiyj. depend on. Sooner'or
In lor bountiful nonus add muilc
will iPtum to the. fore.

The McUnlre. Sisters, ort'li
(.'oiitl Stereo album, 'present
Sane* Kvrryhody Knowi, On
tin.-,«ilium this giftecj trio offer '

'thcii o«n favorites along with
otlif ^reat melodies.

Ti.r orchestra, under thedl- '
met Ion of DIcK Jacob*, provide*
b»<kRiound music for them in •
Make Snmtionr Happy, Little
Thin** Mean A Lot, Vfm'rf
Ilrivlnc Me Craty Old Dtvll
Moon. Answer Me, MT I J W
and others.

Somr o[ the areattst and
heartiest sonj favorite* lot
nroup singing found their itart
in the "old barroom*" o! ttw
past. Coral's 8tereo album, Bar-
rftom Golden Fatorltti by "Blf"

iTiny Little Is just such a col-
lection.
; The favorites on this one are
Bttr Barrfl Polka, The Dark
Town Strutter'* Rail, Swwt
^iolets, Some Of The»e Daja
and San Antonio Rote.

Lastly, for Coral, one ot the
| well-known gultarLsts of the
music world recorded lomt of
the great therhev of tht enter-
talnment world.

This S t e r e o albjim, Th»
Phantom Ouliar by King Jw>
dan U unique, different ana
present* depth and diversity of
the guitar,

holds the divine o r e o p
tual law, lh which God and all

Murnu.n

Bible Thursday, 8 00 P M. i Sunday passes, 7:00, 8
Trinity Young People's Fei-9:30, 10 H5, and i2 noon,

lowship every Sunday, 7:00 Confefslons Saturday, 4
ip M. : \ 7:30-8:30 P.M.

Trinity Girls' Friendly So- — —
ciety sreond and fourth Tues-
iday 8:45 P M
• Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34

Den Meetings, Thursday, 6:30
PM. Pack Meetings, fourth

, .«! Reading' Room Tuesday!«hurch
'[Thursday. 12 to 3 P.M.; Wed-1 Scriptural

emphasized at Christian Science!™1;1™1 "P *I1ICI1 """"I 1 1 *"
•-v,..,ni, e . , , , i « . «„„,!.« ,that He creates are perfect andSunday. i " ^ ^ h g v e r e m a i n e d u n .

(Thursday. 12 to 3 P.M.; Wed S p selections In the, d , ^ e U r n a l h l s t o r y ,
c nesday « to 7:30 P"W.: Friday Lesson - Sermon on. 'Man uw| : —

! 7 t 9 P M • c l"dt t n« following verse

-i »

7:45

. PAi

PIKr CHURCH
md lUlh Slrr«t
ih Amboy
h'.w.iMiuk, Pt i lor

• ••.;.,] s i .ug WOiAhl

lay School

( H I K d l
(4 Amboy Avr , I'rrll

K t l . Rudolf K r m y i i .

Worship. 10:311 A M
Sunday S<-hool 9 on

• HT JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX OREKK
CATHOLIC CHIRCH

Brnad and Drvinion Street*
Perth Amboj

' • Itrt. s i r p h t n Sfdnr, I'aitor

Suntlay Matins 7:00 A. M
Eaily EnjlLsh Mass. 8:00 A.M.lMonday. 7:30 P.M.

School. 9:00 A M. ! Tr(nlty genior Choir
Vespers, Saturday nisht,s and lice, Thursdays, 7:30 P,

Holidays at 7:00 P M. Saturday*, 2:00 P M.
' ' Children's Holy Communion,
first Sunday of every month

! 7 t o 9 P M

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

220 Cleveland Avenue
•Ufebl Davla Schelnfeld .

Services Friday night at 8:30j
Sunday School, 10:30 to 12 i

d

' Westfleld
422 Ea»t Broad Street

-Sunday 9:30 and 11 A.M.
Sunday School, 11 A.M.

cludt the following verse
(Psalm 18>: "It Is God that'GOOD QUESTION
glrdeth me with strength, and; Pusy diner — Walter, bring

ime one large chop — and makemaiceth my way perfect."
. A citation to be read fuom it lean.

• 'Science and Health mth Key' Walter Wliich way, sir?

JFK ON ROCKETS
President Kennedy hai madi

the point that Russia ii ahead
of th« United States in. creating
big, roekflts n«ce»ary tor far-
flung space travel.

But he added that tht United
States iarted late and a tre-
mendous effort Is now under
| way and Indicated that by 1970
the United States will overtake
iU Soviet rival.

Trinity Junior Choir Prac-
tice, Saturdays, 9:00 A.M.

A M.

Dap'1st Youth 6 4^ P M'

ST. JOHNS
EPISCOPAL (III Kl II

Sewaren" '
Jortpli tl Thnmlon 1 i>rr*fl*t

9 45 A M . Sunday School
11 00 A, M , Morning Pvayci
Holy Commmiion.

Sunday 11 00 A 'SI

WOOUBRIDUK.
METHODIST .C1HJRCH

l \ M ! « K

, \ . ' - ' l r

î i nirlri

choir

» ASSKMBI.Y OK GOD
CHIRCH

4R Kerkfley Boulevard
belli). N J.

Kn Wllllim Klrhr 1'islor
, Sund'iy Services:

9 45 .A \[ Siuid.iv School
< 1HBCII lor all H.T,-.

11 00 A M Moininu Worship1

JUIUDI ("hurcli conducted in
lower Hiitlitomini i>v Mrs Wil-

,:r.:miiiion Sun-
•av of eacli

i' \I , Prayer

,i I Krillr,

fi 46. 7 . 4 1
: "..1)0 A M. '

, , 7:00 and

MS P
Service

4:00 i'

• . IT)

IARD OF
IEARING!

]H HLARINQ AID
ONI y I T A O O

IRMSISTOIS

v
M Ewuiiif Gospel

M , rui^lii\; Cjittiiu'

Kirsi Munday ol
hcrh and Worker^

Secffnd Vtoudav

H M

•7-45 P M . Wednt'sday.
... Studs
I m > s - 8.00

nuiitli i i 'w
Conferi-iiw

H 00 P N5
Board flcettnu

630 I' M . 'Jnd and 4tli Mon-
days Mmsioiu'tt'-.s under dlrec-
tiun of Mr>. ,1 Waldheim in
hei ho'iii1', 181..Cooper Avenui-
I.M'lin

8 00 I1 M III-M Friday ol

Month Women's Missionary
Couiu-il UIH!I-I diriTtlon of Mrs
l(

R n l.uthrr Martin
A n n u m Hislur lor Vulllh

Crnrjf E. Unditj,
<ir«4nM »n«l fftoir Dlrrttoi '

Shfrlly Kpnhfdi
suiivrintfndrnt of Chnrrh School

fSuiidar Strvlfn j
9 30 and 1100 A. M. Morn-

BIK Wo-ihip
"• 9.30 A M.. Church School ,

'6:30 'P M.r Junior Interme-I
dlate Fellowship

7:30 P M M.YF.

<iRACK EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH'

liUO Nrn Brunswick Avenue
I'erth Amboy

Krv. Hubert t. A. llfihl,, I'iJIor

WORSHIP S L I C E S
9.I10. HIKMI.OO.A. M.

•Nursriiv'during DotJi services'

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHIRCH
Pfeiffer Boulevard and

Krorhmally Avenue
I'erth Amboy

.lii.fl'h K B u k l n . P u l o r

, 10 00 A M.. Sunday School
lot all 'tKcs

11.00 A M Worship Service,
Ciwiiinuiiiuiv Seivice

Nurseiy open 10-12 for ch.ll-

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

M« New Dover Road, Kdlson
RFT. Albert n. Swcrt. Paitor
Sunday School Services

9:30 to 10:30'A M.
11 A. M, until noon

Junior 9 e r v i c e \ Saturdays;
from 10:80 to 12: Thursdays1

3:30 to 5. and 5 to 6:30 P.M. i

FIRSf PRESBYTERIAN
CHINCH OF I8EUN

Oak Tree Road
Rtt. Roitr D. Sldener, Ptslor

Sunday .Servlcei
Mornmg Worship, 8:46 A M.

;and 11:15 A.M.
Church School: N u r s e r y

through thirl grade, 8:45 A.M.
'Kindergarten through sixth

r

M M

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAI

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO,
18 GREEN STREET

.WOODBRIDGE, N J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year •
subscription W:

Q INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS..
O EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

Attention
Motorists!

NAME _

ADDRESS „
i"

TOWN

PERTH AMBOY
AID CENTER

M l'l-rth Amboy

SI ( K I I . I A S CHURCH
Isrlin

Urt Juhll WIJll*. l'«

Suiiiiu\ Mu.^f^ li '
8 4S 'J 1,. » 3", 1 U ; 0 0 ' 1 0 : 1 '
10 45 I! Ut». 11:30 and 12 noun

Wfi'kd;n MasM-.i, 7.00 mui

J.00 A M

COLONIA GOSPEL CIIAl'rl.

|B6 Inmaii Avenu* at

tjunda.s

(II) KAMDLKK i |
H i l l , stwiilard slilfi,

cy l , w/v, tires, very very
$1695

I ' h r i l i r )

Sfhool and.
30 A M ; •

Service Sund».v.'

P M

READY MIXED

N f » |
ii , i u . iji, ij a.,
.i A iiri-a, buck u|i lltfht.i, all
.\:jii'', red l n t t r t u r ^ l
ilrivrti car

CADILLAC "W t -Ur. H.I',,
It.vH. miLo . P.S , I'.li , w h i l e
m i l l ri'd ii blin-h Inter ior ,

SO CHEVROLET Blsi'iiyuc, H i H .
•tiuidurd slilft. t cyl,, very
very cleuu J1345

OU CHEVROLET Impalii, 2-dr.
M.T., E * H , automuUc, V-8,

d uew

iii KOIILI
\IKH. »utj>., 6 cyl., economy j
s w l l.unliy car (1995 I

iild(AMBt.£H — Custom 4-dr.!
VC^III RtlH; auCORlKtlc, 61

uewl Car
J20»S

"ur " JJK95 \ PS . , like brand
Jtle 2 dour lisrdlop \ laui^ b e •* '"

6 cyl., economy j '59 R A H J B L B H B u p e r 4-,}r H . T . ,
fttiK. tundard ihllt, 9 cyl-
inder, w/w tires, 1 owner
c»r' $U»S

'60 PLYMOUTH-Fury '2-dr. H.T..
auto., V-B, VS., R&H. 1 owner
very very- clean . 11595

'5» TORD Custom <-rtr, H&H,
»utQ., V-8, very,
very clean IH45

K t ,
clean,

WELDON CONCRETE COKP.

or W1LDON MATW1*1». I

I1NUEN
IIU 8 - i t ^

M<»»CH PLAINS

MK

»<>

WELOON FiOOUCTI: Cru.t«« »»•"•• B l B l k

Top, Oriftl, I t n l «i< MMOD M»teriil«

K&H.
11 ^ pa . very, very
iooil buy » l . ••
I'l VMOUTH Kury 4-dr. »ea»»,

• t w l l , a u w . * / * " " ' ' ' . ^ K
IITV I'leiio . . »' '*3

iHliVKOLE'I - Iinpal«, 2-dr.
II i Hi-H. luitonuitlr, P S ,
I' H

vv./w urea, padded danh, i -59 BUtCK - Electra 2-dr. H.T.,
H 4 K puwer stMrlnu andowner r»r 138115

1 - Statlotl
w J t !oi i , MHO., 6 cyl., B i H ,
» » Urea, burh up llKhU,
;i ;IIHI orln, miles » showroom
, , i r , , rw car (juaranHe. Full
urlce ' - 1 8 5

sedan,
d

iii) I : I I K \ A I O 1 , B T 'Jd|i. sedan
KAH, auto., P . 9 , 6-cyllnder,
,t mi l acuncmlcal buy. at
unly ... |14»S

lit) CHEVKOLETS, Inipulas, 4-dr.
11 T , l t*H, auto., P.8., P.B..
». » utt6. like new, i to
<'iiuiw from.
l.h.L' llt'W

H&K, pow«r stMrlin and
brnkes. V owner car VH'

i» CHIVROLKT — Impfilk 4-dr
HT, (̂ itfl., V-« Power » t w -
W veryTi1"111 c l i r •••••; IM>~

•5HPQHD OalBXle l-dr., H.T
RiH, «tilo., V-8, power steer
Ing. Tiry cieau o«r with
beautiful 2-tone JlnUh -|t<BS

•59 CHEVROLIT lmp«la, 4-dr.
wd»n, R4H, auto.,

'•teehng, V-8, very

'58 CADILLAC Beduii de Vllle,
Pull power, Factory air con
dltloulng, 1 owner car Is Like
new. loaded
with f l i n t , SI995

•62 CliKV*tOl,KT Impula
Convertible, Siuitr ti^oi't i'tir
auto. , V-8, P.S., H*H. loliLled,
new car guarantee \Mi
'81 FORD Convertible, auto . ,
V-8, truiwomatli: , it&H, P.B.,
P.8-, |>»dded dash, (uctory air
condit ioning, nil bliii.t w*th
red Ulterior, like new ... J2395

J « l CHEVROLET — Inipala
Qonv.. RikH, VS., P.B., w / w
tires, all white and black
rool, like new J2395
tO UHKVROLEl' — I m p i l a

ConvertlDte, fl&H, a u t o m m l c .
P £ . , P.U., w/w tlraa. Very
»er)»*l!lt»a A 51995
' » PLYMOUTH Fviry Coii-
vertlBle, V-a. au io i iu t l c , »u-
norinac commnnda engine,, '2
4 barrel eartu, w/w Urea, P.8. ,
p . f l , power wlndowi Si, aeats
a Beauty :. JU95
'«» BUICK U Sabre Con-
vertible, R 4 H , auto., P.8.,
f B . w/w tlreS, l owner
cul J1185

'SB MEROUEV 4^dr. Sta t ion
W»»on, auto,, V-8, PS., P.B.,
•very, mry clean J995

S9 "CHfiVSOLET — Imp»l» 2-dr
H.T., R&H, ,«uW,, V-8, w/w
ilree, very very d e a n ... f t t l ]

•55 C4DILLAC Fleetwood 4 - d r ,
RAH, P.S., CB., P.B., P.W ,
»lr condit ioning, w / w tires,
t h u Is K one ownnr car, like
new «10»8

SCHOOL
is

OPEN

FIRST PAYMENT IN OCTOBKB • 36 MONTHS TO PAY

For QUICK C R E D l f OK CALL ME 4-505S

VICTOR MOTORS, Inc.
We Sell-We Service—We Satisfy!

Member w»o«brl0|« immbtr »I Cftmmeree

445 Ualiway Avnnit'

Frank and Sam QuBttrochi

Woodbridge

DRIVE
WITH

CARE
and
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win to it« intqrv -;.
thence qortherK "alnr.K the dividing 4491 and block 4M1:. thence easterly ^ , h " s " e V w " r •'
line between' block *M> find block „!„„„ t,,rt cilvullnr. ine between ™ » J » ' v r . > ^
W to a point wnere the <ame W r x x 4491 and block 4.V) Mid eftn- ™ "<' n , " ; n ^ *?„.',•

at a point In the wes»-iintersects t h . dlvldln.: :ine between tinning »»»terlj a.oiiB a PWlongi- , > , . . , , . ' . „ , „
erly ilne of Suten' Wand S o u n d i w ^ 477 and hiwk- 449H « W . ilon of the l.s> men-lonrd dividing £ ' j , ^ ^ , " * ' r /

fwhere the Mine is intersected Dy the144JM 448!., 448K. »r,il 44JDC thence line to the center ilne of Route "' ' " ' ° - in ™• • *
southerly llne of the Port Reading w , , t ,rly alons the Mv mentioned tt27; thence northeasterly along » w ' p / r , ' ' ! % *i " „ , • "
Rallro#d Dock property; thence (1) dividing line to a poll-,- where the ,. fntei llne of Route s : - >o th . cen- ^ " " » " J -_t

- 1 ^ ' • • alone th. southerly ' M m e intersects the center llne of w llne of New Do<-er Road, thence ™nR J"» » » • »
nillnV"of' the > i r t Reading Railroad ui'ddlesprTvingeV'thence 1» a een- northwesterly along the center tine State p » ' k " " > J \ •' •"' •
•tXKl Property to, tbe point ot In- e r , i .<outherly direction alonB the „< New Dover Rpad to .the point nr »nd p.ace of bet....,.!. ,•

'!westetly alonR the proloniatt-m ofittrWotlon of the sarde with the pro- eenUi line ol the Mid Mlrtdlesei place of beginning Slitta Dlilrlri Pniimj p.,
'the center line of Central Ktreet.lionitatlon southwesterly of the cen- Avenue to the point nr plact of be- BEING a portion at Rljtnct 1 and home. Inmtn Avenue. ( M
easterly and the center llne 0! Cen-iter line of Turner Street: then.ee U) ginnlqe, • „ • portion of District 4 in tne f
tnil Street to tbe center line if 8e-ufprthrs*rerlT n ^ n e the •protons*'--• BE11TO a portion of District 4 of-Ward to tw rnn-m «s Fourth
waren Avenue; thence (3) Norjherly tlon Southwestern and the center i tDB Fourth Ward to he kfiown u oiitrict 8
along the center line ol Sewaren line of Turner Street to the lni«T-] Fourth Ward, DUtrlct 4
Avenue to the BiWrlvRlsht c! Way'srctlon of s i m with the center f(,mn. p U c t ; g,,th Avenue Fl

-- - - ,. ruurfra v»»iu m it.oji «»»« wi« I ^ K - - or.vw.Ti/ •••»-—~» !llne of the N J TurnplKe; 'iience line of Nln'li Street; thence f3) House IseUn New Jersey ,~,,.*•.-.
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DONALD B JOMSS, AttorneyDOWALU B. ju.iiiB, RtiOTDiiy w l n e w , ,ur lv line of the Borough same Intersects the northerly line of |g c n 0 i
KOBITftT H'JAMISON, Sheriff i 0 , cirtmt; thence (9) In 1 general the City of Perth Amboy and tromiaw?
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School No, 10, Clyde Avenne, Hope-loPHornMtead 7[ve

llne

leasteny won^ me ccnttr ;ineui Biaieii isiana aouna; meuce njjoj chain O'HIll* Road to tue center^j,, t h e northwesterly Une ol
.mwtead AvenuC to the center In a K-fneral Westerly direction along une of Green Street or Oak T r e e w m t e t s t r e e t . ttience northeasterly
o! Blair Ro.ul; thrnce i»l the same souud to the Southerlynond: thence southeasterly along : th w e M e r i v nnB of Westburj
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100 feet
Thursday, September 27, 19*!2, o n * " 1 - . norther ly l ine of Green S t r e e t ; ; — •••
w h i c h latter da te the reg is trat ion B K Q I N N I N a to t h e c e n t e r l lne of t h Easterlv and narallel t o ! P o 5 t m t u i ^ ^ t h o Souther ly Right .Mid prolongation of
boons will l,e ,-lowd until alter the.Hew Dover RW<1 at a point In « « | o , e e n stree and Mong a 1!M 100l<" **y "»• o! t h e ^ ^ V a l l»»! t f l t h e Southerly line
forthcoming General Election on|4tl»!<lln| line Between «h*_25w

K*!hi51 feet North thetelroui to tli "°*"""
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.right ot way ol the FhH«delphla.™X.sterlv X c t l o n alone thJ-Plw;e o f °*iinl.K-
'and .ieadln- Railroad: tnence w e s t - ; ^ " " " " Y . / n T w L h u r ^ p . r k 1 *«*«>»> District Poliim- I"
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Westbury Park. Section 3. U o : r n T H WAR.^KICHIM

lnH t h e northerly corner ot the! BEGINNING at -.>.- ce:
Cloverleat Cemetery; thence » u t b - | W m » n avenue and il.e Pr.
westerly i n d parallel with Bedfordiof the west boundary ..he

a n t l a l o r « t t i e nortnwe4t»rly 509; thence eas-erly i :.<
f C terltne of Inman AV«- •Si â Fô th^ 'E^K^Sj^^F^S:

^11*™J?!*5>*S:ifi7 mi aniVTbursC. September

'£j%ii:h3*'Eo^ff^^

at 4fl Bayard Street. New Brunswick,
N. J.; or at the office of the Mid-
dles
Perth
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Notlce 1. h.reby given that..
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and Northeasterly alons
course* of King George* Fo« Road!

point

?%° ,h\ Sf ,h . tSi f&. nf^hl Un* o l «h« Port Reading Railroad:center Une of Creemer Avenue to thence north along,.'tb»'- li«<'*t»t"»lori*'>« ;l:'" "'
£ HI D ^< . * A~1 i . „ "oaslng Rahway Avenu. to the!the center tttt t)f • Olten 3treet;!mcntiOnea center line to tht Dnlnt J09-D and 508-A '••> :•
Heaaing Raiiroaa aocic p r o p - ^ ^ o l , n I e r w c t l o n o l t n , aaldilhimce Dortnwesierly along the cen-'or place of Beginning with the wester',? l'.t.«
to thi- Westerly line 01 tne „ „ , B .« i i - , . o.u.n.rt .uv. ih-lu, line nf Oreen Strett to the lateral r im DUttlet " '" "'

notion of the center line ot CbilnjaJa Public Lib
O'Hllls Road: thence northeuterly.varil, I'olonla,
along the center line of cBiln:

tlon shall be made either by-writM-n" » 7 ° ' ^ ^ ^ , lineTf ^ j thence W«t.ny along th. J • , t h e ^ ^ , „ , a l o

request forwarded to the Munlc pal;N j s t a U H | g n w a y i EOUMI No, 21; " 0 " h e r l ? b o u ° ^ i n ( ^ h L ^ / i l ' n e of Meadow Road 150 feet, mof»|p0rt Headl

Clerk or County Boaid of Elections^ •"-•
"'of beginning

s i r : ™ sasr as? tin-

Tdl'vlduirUne croidng tie Penn-,tBe(in » » »»0 Sec<ma Streeu and SECOND WARD-
- - . . - - . , „ Jan la Railroad "ndltoU.oad A v e > < \ ) « f e! «f««l» » .«W railroad r0UEHH DIStRICJ

District Election Boards In and for nue or Mlddleaex-B&sei Turnpike,and t h e P t r t n amboy elty line (on Beginning at a point m the
the Township of Woodbrldge wlll'ind also along said dividing line ap- i th6 ""th). Townahlp line 100 feet north of tb*|
nit In th« places hereinafter deslR-jproilinately 830 feet to an angle Second District F«mnr •"!*»: northerly Une of Fifth Street; thence JD ^ u u „ , . . . .
uated on polDt In wld dividing line; thence Strawberry Hill Softool, Btrawberry easterly along a line 100 feet north Darallel with 0 8 Riehwav Route'ed Woodbrldge

TURRDAY, HOVSMBBm 6, 1962 (6) continuing In a southeasterly dl- Hill Avenue. Woodbrldf. ol Fifth Street crowing Gtant Ave-.fj , t pOl° t ,n t n ( c t n t 4 r the cen'n llni

J; ' '• jnue and Bouth <6JtB Road; i h i n c * : ^ 1 1 ; ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ' ^ ' ^ ' , " 1 ^ lj£« « ; . ^ u o n ol tn. ;en:«

Beginn7ng"'at'°°a'''polnr"''ln"st! ^^Igbtlijputrlet Polling Place: «r»«|^t*^U1^I1
0,f Si"1^.??!0, j?".?!!!!1 8f(!lDn'nii *l * P01"' w h e r e the

Qtorget Avenue whert Bam» 1* i n - " J ""'" ' '
terwettd by the Fort Readlrti Rail-,
raid, and from said beginning point;
running northerly along th . center; „ 5ifL
line of St. Georges Avenue to a point: N'NlM

tog 100 feet east of U B Highway; BEGINNING
jute No. 1; thence northerly along;tersectton of

which is,. 100 feet easterly

between the hours of 1 A.M: and rectlon to a point In the center line
B P.M.. Eastern Standard Time, tor of Chain O'HUls Road where tb«
the purpose of conducting a same Is Intersected by the proloua- i'lRSl WARD—fHIRD OISTR1CI

j H o " northweMe'rly o't " t b e " ' ^ ! ^ . ***?***„at . t o ' P°l
A

n' " f " , ^ *
to vote upon candidates lor tncjllne; between BlockB 387-O and 3MI-A, C™%\ J i D ° . ^ " ^ ^ J ° " . % * „ , "
following otflccs:

One Member of toe House of Rep
rfw-ntitives from Mlddlesen fonnty

One Surrogate
One Sheriff
Three Members of the Board"'

of Chosen Freeholders

"fromitch of thTrW Wartl !M7-H"anTST-i uJ"tlie"weitBPlVline State Parkway; thence southerly!
of Weitbury Park, Section #3, said .'long said jienter llne^ to "< '•>'"-'

nue to the northerly Una ol For ox!
I'lktnce No. 1; thence northerly
along the same to an angle point;

eaiteriy along the nurthtrly

ge Avenue;
northerly along the center
Wnr^hVlrt8rTvhenue."to"1lt™*in't«rs«l-iiine' of Woodbrldge Creek to the!*'''
tlon with the center lino nf U a.ifaaterly Right of Way Une of "' '

itrlion of
of'Wln'.ei Street," itjenVe.P"1"' * - " » >' inirrwcui SUtGeorwi ^,,d

u"»it'l.°"tr'r (••••
rly aiunii tl.e westerly >lne A.'.',:11;f ..' i"!. l:':'.)n?,"!v"11' »).on» ";e l»een n»r» «t4 »

Ilne of Forda Terrace No l to the of Westbury Park Section S3. up- V*"' i r
N J. Turnpike; tnence in a general

P o a t thence wwterly
, polling plac^e for the TarKnul1101"?"^11"5'.11^'!'0'11™?.!*'? l^} ' w l *',ct^. t l..wUl>,. t.^6.ce!»l" 4ji^of.A'*l?i^ra|\ae"iaJrt menUone^™n"ttrTlni
1 and el

Township of WoodbrlilKe an
' wardj and i\tctian dUtrlcU n'I

n?J|,lnortbwesterlf''-trora WlnW" Btreeij HlBhway Route No 33;' thence,Jo""th,""un7"oT'Edlion" Townablip;!
waiai ana election auwicM ^ t h e { m a c e ^ Dortii?Uteriy ainriB.jht ;i.»r^erl_»__along J»ld ctaltxjla^ to|theBC, northerly along wild line to!

»Mund" liiitrict Pollln« PUce:iAvenue to the (Xilnt of Intersection
8cbool No I Avtnel Street, Avenel, of same with the center lint of

Central Street; thence Hnuttieasteriy
' l tl t li

N. J.

thence In 1 general wuthwesttrly
direction along 'he center llne ot
Worth Street crowing Oretn Htnet

Drt-iiiMl Illitrfft ro l l ln i •"'«•: A^ni le '" tlifi. i- '•
•Vhucii No ; Outlook Aienue, reu{tl j | D e of Ir.r;
("olonl* Inwrser.i™ "I ^ ; "

and continulii),' wmthwea'.erU along
Sueet to tlie centi-h line of West."1.8, prolotiijiitli.il sijiithwesterly of f l U i i WAKli-THIRD O l t T t K l of Railway

•".iVii";!"*""-
Q c o r g . n A v e n u e l u
t h e httiuti Interact U tti
Of MlalD H i g h w a y ttwilte Nn J5;
t h e n c e (5) In ft w>uthwt&terly d i r e c -
tloi
But.
point
Jertoy Httte lilKhway liouto Nn. 4,
cowiMoniy known u.̂  the Clurd.it
SldMi Partwuy; Ihenca (0) In 1

uce (5) In B Hiutliwi6t«rly direc-: nie Uriel, the mMttl »n<i tn. I,",^aii'',T«u'h"oMeii
11 alung the center Him .if ealdlbouiidul.s ol the W T S WARI> a r e : , ^ 4 " ; 1 j j ' n , , £ |
,ti lllghwuy Kouto Nu Ji ui ai muiNNINU In the center Hue of t h f r f u f
nt whare the smi.o murMcts Ne»jntw Duvei Road at » point In the m,h liuirl.t

the northerly iliniiParkwuy Ruule No. 4; tlieiicc north
leaaterly Hloug the center Hue of

Hfth District Polllns p^ite^w»l<l Parkway m the contcr llu. of
thenc*

point
(llrldlug line between the I'ownshlp wuI'dbrtdt^'Vr^Hlib'si'iiool, HaTnTa the New JV'rBey TuruylXe; t
<it WiHKlbrlilg. ami the TOWIIBUIJI of A v r I l u e ,wejier!y along the tanir to tb«
'i«<llaon anil trotu wild beginning or plac. of brKlnolui \

eoUtherly illrecllmi nl»"K »M « i i u » : l l u i u l runaluK; (1) in an easterly dl- , U . B I I _ « I * T H my 1 U n a fim' »l«t r i c t «*''lll"l w » « : wbool
line of New J « « y Mt..te Hl B h«« ration «l..i.;; tl.o center line o( Ntw ••«'>•* w * B D , - l 1 ! t ™ ^ i " ' t " , ' « • • >* Ford Avenue. Kord.
Route Nu 4 10 » i-omi when theiuuvcr Ito*.) lo tho uew pardeu (iiate. "cKii.nlin! at <tn» luter«<.lHiii 0
« m e interoecla NCw Jernay « u i t . i p u r i « u , , „ „ „ , » . tnence (21 crou- "i» « u t « lln«_ ^f . B t " » S t l " , " ™ SECOND WABD-SIXIH
Hlghaa; Rmilo Nu 31. tlitue. HI mii,,K th. Harden 8Ut« f.rkway, aluuKlW«udbrldg« Creek and runiilug
» uorthtwterly diiM-Umi »1OIIK tlie;tbg ctnlci line ul lb« Oard.ii Bt«ie:"»e«<* nurtnerly

r
niVi>.ri . ii vH u
Woodbrldge

r y
nntet Hue «I Ml.l Ncw Jerwy n ^ k w . y url
HlKbw.y H«u«, N.> 33 to . polntj,,, , , . , , , u m

tn. Oard.u Btate y ^
id the easterly ap • »"« u l B e r r» « h *L A £

u> l h . center llu» of •:«• er line of . ^ ^

a t v n , p o W i i u i inter»tc-
" j i u % ^ center Un. of Penniyl-

t'vattli kveiiue u i d tbe cente l l o . of then
^^^^^[[".^Iv^tj lUllwad; thence U

^ ^ ^

bounlwy Un» of thu City ot P«rU.|B I»u. Hl*uw»» Kout. c iv . m t u c .

«M»wiy or oortlie»»»rlj d l r « t l o n J » l u u , „ . . ,« , u , e , line ut M 1 S i » u
»l»tb Ul.t ILI r u

fuurthV
Creek

Diilrlel rolUnt

„ . . . ,— ,-.- M..WU » I » - I » > I iiuo ui Wettrjury Parn citmlon"., „ . 1 *»*
th« ranter line oflfeet north It the northerly llne ot tlURD WAKD- erly ol the dividing line between #3, »ald iwlnt belug iboui US te«t " " "' N e w , ) ( lver 1 W i d - ">•"",between —

„ „ „ „ . - , , . , , , '~ t',^ nohh lan?diHtm»n Avenue; tbeiiwewtcily p»i- I'oURTH D U f B1CI block 441L and blw-K 41Y. thence norllie«lrrly lr»ir. tht ceuui Hr.e " u " ! * " ! " ' • ">|» ' h » « " " ' l l « TowmliH... 1""1

To" Z aouth) by a l"n ur.wn.ltel will, Pitman Avenue and 100 I u d m k l l , d l l , n , w u d „ , , , „ 0 , e ^ r l y along tl.« pruluinsatto,, andiof Byrd ritrtet; ti.«ice .1. a ^ ^ - " ' J ' ^ ' L ^ " " ̂  " l d tauI"".\'1

(ou in* KJUVUI u, . mo Jeet north theretrom to N J Stale P o r l Kewllng Railroad and «e*l Ot the »ald dividing line between bluotlluterlv dltertlu). alone the niiHh-!p t . '! "t.'1""1"* renterlliie u' w "the »ald dividing line between bluotlluterlv dltertlu). alone the niiHh-!p t1',' '! btf,l1?mi111 „ ,„
441L and block 471 to .1 polut where.erly line 11I Westijiiry fnk ben Ion « ! , .. 1Ms.""'1 Pulllni
- - - ' • •' of #J.e: WLmt '"lerwuts the « n l e i llne

r MlilUleir» Avenue, tnnn-.e In t i
t r d l g " " " " d lTOIt1"" l

»nd lleJMrdcruuumi B,,nd
t v w MI the .nurih^. i cumei ol
Weatbury Park ^..-tion ft, and , i »

tIon S ( j , ," l l 'U « e

ceuterlln. u'
poiin and I'1'"1" "'

Tenth Wsirn-l I"
lwiii »I'H * w ,S

Beeknaii Avenue

Odlm,

Will"
i n f i l l '

tbence uorttiCUtcrlylnortlituterly t loai tbe bouudary
er Ua. UJ ib« c«awr|liub of ttie City 01 Kahwmy u> the,

ay Kuun No 4;iHtliw») m»er; tu.uce ' '

CODHM. WARD, U i O
1MSTKICT NUMBM TWO

|c.roulni lyler rlruwn
tagu< Avtnuei u>

Hue of . . . . . . „ .
Hljhw.y j « ill 8 Bl l . tlKuc.
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HEALTH and BEAUTY
I.EOAI.

ship Oi
WoortbrldBT,
dlewj, BB U

Section 1

1 Township ,if|tlii>

LEOM NOTICES

tHn Township nf WooHbrldge. In

The

Rroup of
the

w\. new on i h, < t h , ,„, o I
temher. \%i

II .1 np.NlOAN,
I'nwnshlp O r k

ORDINANCE TO HIRTHF.T!

l.EOAI. NOTICES

SBCTION 2. This Ordinance lhall
liecome effective Immediately upon
adoption and pnhllcjitliin

dtT: must he accompanied by ror-l

AN

AMEND AN (IIIDINANC'K FNTlT[,E1>|n>nsl.<lnit

SECTION 3 All Ordinances
pnrts of Orrilhs'irra »hlri) >rr In-
'""='•"•••' ' herewith --

I.KOAI NOTICE* LKOAL NOTICES

SECTtOW 7~Artlr1e XIV, n-1
porate surety for eiermlon nf the Nflghburhrtod Btlslness 7,nne. Suh-

^ t Contract on award thereof. The Mil *Ttloii 1. Permitted U * v fiuh-
by Inw and shall T>«'r>iro'i\VtTve' tot"""1* ** »'«w"p«nl«t by a certified section b. Shnll b» amended hv the

" ' ' check for not > M than ten pw rentjadiliiion of the following nctmiy

I.F.GAL NOTICES

TOWNSHIP OF BDKOrf
COI'NTY Of MIDDLKKKX
*T.\TK OF NKW JCRSKY

or FLECTION
DISTRICTS

LEOAL NOTICES

nf the amount of the bid.
Th« Township Cnmmlltre reserves!

(Hi Nursery Schools
HFCTION 3 AH ' Ordinances

the right lo accept or rejert any nr!seriu>ns thereof whlrh HIT In cr

)District XI:
r Beginning in ths line

ii- the Borough nt South PlalnflaU

. .. ; JM w> tfi» Letllir)
IValiey Railroad, thenct 141 Weewny
along the Lehlgb Valley Railnwd '•
the Metuchen Bmindsrr line, thei

i|5i Northeasterly alonn the Me
tiiehen boundary line v

LEGAL NOTICES

Dturui fTi.
• HiniNNlNO at tbe interjection e l
Mew Jersey State Highway Route H

nd flwny Road ihenre running i l l
outherlj alons Sioni Rnsd and Ola

. « . < . . to th, P i - lit [bridge Avenue tn
Highway Route 31

suffcm so much
colitis and

sorders as the

time they will b« piihllrly opened!of t.ho said Bonlta Jenn Rutlor lo

niwlnjt the MtaU nf th» Mid
d d l f

,.M, country, malmj-
,.vi,lrnt Hmong the
.11 ,,.s pooi> There Is
., whtMi mere to /

:i,is, Vfgetable* of
, ,(, Wdl as many

ship Crimiriittee deceased, under-oath

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN

,Hoad near Colon
,„«• if planted »nd.'«n«ti'« wim

provide
tor ,1

[nmlly.
i m the cure of i

•d liiiiifiivi'mi'iii shal l iip
In accordance with and

ocatltma a> shown on bhie-
nlnetMu in number, de-
In said order of th

of Health dated

SALARY SCHEDULE OF CERTAIN Attorn™
""'"I'MRHXIE TOWNSHIP M U N I - , . , , , , S , „ „

EMPLOYERS: S E T T I N G ! ' "
THEIR TITLES

FICATION AND

CIPAI,

CI.ASHI
A D aATARY BATffl.

AND ADOPTING A SALARY OUIDK
AND ESTABLISH 1NO THE EM-
PLOYEES STATUH AH A TOWN-,
SHIP EMPLOYEE AN!) UNDER THE
CIVIL SERVICE- SYSTEM OF THIS
STATE OP N W !

NOTICE

•. |i111 In the MhOOl* II. IM2, Copies „[ wl,l,-li are on fllfiSTATR OP NEW JEi\M!f." (HEAD
if thr imtlotl If OUr '" l n e o f r i c e ° f 'he Township Clerk C L E I l K . CARPENTER!"

• " """ WA.LTER ZIRPOLO, •
Ooiumlttteman-at-Large

... jand are open to
healthy. -The Township ,h»u ll,,,urff; „,,,,,„

moUierlby Purchl11* "r by condemnation In
how t o . * " " * - « " > " " - .

in order to put
li't'ial into
unborn Children.JMa'nhole #3,'amf RhrM-o7-w"'™[ror!i

or eaeements as may iw necessary
!for ITil (BTlstrnctiiin of g iu im_

Manhole #IR « to IHA AV
location and dlnif
rlghu-ln-land

fruit.

The
nl the lands

t

filters largely
i iimtion of sound

should eat freifcl»COU>™d «r» »""«"' In detail on the
maps accompanying this ordinance
The sum of nsooofl l> herehy ap-

or eawmentH to be

propriated to the

11 J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

Tn be «dT«Ttt!»it
IndeppiHtent-LeudiT
«th. 1082.
I.-L. 9/6/S2

iwf »ttnpt»n m\
on September

- NOTICK
'Nollre Is .hereby «lvrn Umt the

following ordlnnnrt wiin^r
pa»fd «*nd Adopted at a Runr!

tl of the Ti>wnihlp Committee
ownship of Wootlhrld|!e I

h p Committee
lit * of the' 0 ' "'" Township of Wootlhrld|!e, In

COit of luch lni|>r<i?emn,i Tlie «uni " " l ' o l l n " "f Middlesex, Nfw Jrr-
ao ajjproprlirted Mini! ht met froiji W V l h ' l c l o n lh (1 *>h d"y ° ' 8shuuTd have mlllc;

milk l« best; frUlt|«ht proce«da of the bnmi, aiithor'ifed'
| b y t h u o r i l l n * n 1 N of the

«M»Mct
benefited

p
t h u o r i l l n * n r | 1 N". • n\ l l v p r o i l

Mi;..shmi:. If this regl-iagaliuf prop»rty
1 8tl 1 Uout theOUl, m e

g f p p y ^ benefited
8*atlon 1- U la lier.bv determined

18"11"'1- mi

H ,1

Towjishlp Clerk
AN ORDINANCE VACATING A
CERTAIN . ALLEYWAY IN TBtJ

Slid seated that i l i ' th* : ni l 'n7o f P O R T READING SECTION. OF THE
Ml clilllCJ COUMjauch improvement l h . r , : n * « rJ'jTOWNSHIP OY WTODIWDUE IN
dL.ptnsed With 111 ftrwd to a. -puri**",. l, ,,ol a cur-' '«< ^E! J^INO A N T E v ™

. . . rent Kipenss uf »ald To*i,'iiilp and *, "ELEAMNO AND EXTIN

New Jeriey State Department
of Cl»ll Service Humiliations

Announced closing date for tiling
ppllcfttlons, September M, ltffl. For
,ppllcatloiis, duties, and minimum
liallflrMlons. apply to Department
f Civil Service, State House, Tren-

,on, New Jersey.
Open to citizens, 12 months real-

lent in the State.
ENGINEERING AIDS

of Woodhrldge). I

CONTRACT I—Trunk Sewers
and Force Mafns

CONTRACT TI- Alterations to
Pumping fltntlons

CONTRACT til-Electrical Work
The proposals shall be in accord-

ance with the specifications, draw-
ings, terms of the proposed contract,
end form of hond on flip with the
i Township.

Ko bld« will he received unless
made In writing on forms furnished,
and unless accompsnlid by a cer
titled check made payable to the
Township of Woodhrldge, for sn
amount not lesafthnn five (51 per-
cent of the amowu of the base hid,

NOTICE
Notice- Is hereby given that the fol

liming! .proposed ordmapre was In-
trudiiced and passed on first rending
at a meeting of the Township Com-
mittee of the' Township of Wood-
nrldge. In the County of Middlesex,
New Jersey, held on the 4th (lav »(
September, 1M2, and Hint nnlri or-
dinance wlll.be taken up for further
•tmslderatlori and final pnsKtw

of said Township co

_ Oak Tree »v«nti« and the . ^ K | n
(toad from Oak Tree to Houth P l a i n - ^ w^rlhrinj .
field to lhe place of Beginnlnn | h f f , | 4 l gnmnrrly

Polling Blare: Dlstrlrl .-I J.imr..Wo<irthri(iK«
Madison Sfhpol, New Iliivrr Ho.id

p odrld(C). a»lary,
.13216.-AUJU,.anjiu,.SOU: The
resultlnn ellRlble list from this
examination will be Hied for ap-
pointment to Engineering Aide,
iTowiit^lp of .tyoodbrldM).
Open to citizens, n iridnths reel

dent In Middlesex County.
TRAFFIC MAINTENANCE
REPAIRMAN, iTownahlp of Wood-
brldwi, Salary, «.07.$2.61 p>r
hour, NOTE: The rp.imliffi Eligible
list from this examination will tie
lined for appointment to Traffic
Maintenance Repairman |Twp. ot
Wood bridge).

I.-L, 9/0 -13 - 20/82

Bidden are notified that under
Chapter 1B0 ot the laws of 1*2«,
State of New Jcrjry, they will be re-
quired to furnish a financial state-
ment »nd to mbmlt answers to a
standard form of qtimtlonnalre pro-
riding a cnmiilete statement of the
bidder's ability, financial MsndlnK.'
and experience In performing the
type of work contemplated, before
mich bldd«rcan t« ftirtiliihed phins|
and tpedflcatlom.

The Township, through Its En-
glntera, may refiuw to furnish luch
Mdder whose statement Is imsatls
f*ctorj, with plans and specifics
Uon«. The Township reserves the
right td reject any or all bids, and
to accept that one Which, In Its
Judgement, hpst serves Its Interests.

PUns and Specifications may be
wen or obtained at the office ot
the Township Engineer, Municipal
Biilldlnn, Wnodbrtdise, New Jtrwy,

g
re to Be held at its meeting room In
he Memorial Municipal nulldlng In

IVoodbrldge, New Jersey, on th* ldih
(iny of September, 1982 at ft no I' M
(DfiT), or M Boon thereafter as »nlil
matter can be reached. »t which
lljne and plnre all persons who nmv
•is Interested therein will br> i:ivi>n
an opportunity to he hcnrl •inn-

!i3l It n«cf.«ary to ftn.

' w i.f .7 J» ^ i ' ™ h ' o f " t d Townil'ln pursuant"io
• : it tarenKfaat Ol n o t the Local Bond Law of S r * Jersey

•,i!i:ti'l a p i e c e Of b a - ! » n d <3) 'he n l lmatKt t,,v of snld

, c u p of c o n e e ir m < m M A 1 1 1 4 I i m l l l l l „ „ , „ , , , . ,,f bu l l lh

(limllll'd WhO C»I1 or notes neirsstry to V issued for

nuiSHINO THR
IN AND TO THE

WAI.TKR ZIBrOLO,
Coininlttccnian-iit-La

Attest:
n J.

l a

SHERIFT'S SALE
Wpfrlnr Court of New Jjrsry

I hincfrf Division
Mlddleiei lountv

Docket No. F 3139-60
HERBERT RUCHRMAN. Plaintiff,

RIGHTS ;„!!(! JOHN S. K03TURSKI, BDTTY
KOSTURSKI. his wife, and NEW
JERSEY BANK AND TRUST COM-

Districtstrict «2:
llltdlNNING At thi tnteraectton nt gallon of Mill

U 1

Hn«d tn ,ii,nn .feffefsnn noulevard to Plam-
llonnd-irv line. fi(id Avenue, ihenrt 17) Boiither^

ajuia. Itif>;n 1 nnK Climfl'ld A»enue tft me DlaO*
ftnuiKlsrv line tn 'lie'nf OKlnntng ^ —

llarltnn H i m . thence i v Wnipny| p.ijiinit rl.w» Olitrlrt «""
A Ii >UK " " Hurl wn Hi'M iii in Hirer ; i>n Rnglne I'ompanj ffl.
sertlnn with tin aouiiier:? pnilon ijvenui

l l ltdlNI h
the Mlddltsei-Ualou • I.ln*1, <n«nerly along

lln«d. thence
tlip Hnn'her'i pro-1

and the Boundary of Gdleon rown-iintijtittlnn of Mill lluiul and along
ship

tttt:

tbonc* running 111 Routnirly nl.um ihrnc*

erly along New Dover Unad to Krl n l l a i n ( i old Pnst Road
ward Avenue lal-m Icnnwii HI [lari

dernlng the same.
B. J. DUNUIAN,

AN OnDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE CREATING AND KflTAH-
MflHlNO THE OFFICE OK ASSWr
ANT TOWNSHIP ATTORNEY Ol
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODUIIIIHIK
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDI.KKEX
AND PRESCRIBIMa HI8 QIIAI.fl-'I-
UATIONa, DUTIES, C0>MMKNCK-
MENT AND TERMH OP ( H I K E
AND SALARY AND TO FIMMMEIt
CREATK THK POHITKIN I !!•• Mil

Lane); thence (5) Miirtherli along
Idward Avenue ami Its Northerly
prolongation to the Mlilillfwi llciiiin
County Line; thence 111 Hasterltl
along the Mlddlcsen Unlun Cuuntj
Line to the place of Drclnnlng

./Istrlct SIJ:

1'filllng nistrlcl -lames
Madison School, New I)ovi>r lload

District # 3 :
BEGINNING kt the Interaectlon of

the ttillson Township UouiKlary line
and the Rourt from Oai l'ret to
BOuth rinlnfltld; thenco ninnlng
11) Easterly along the Itoad from
Oa« Tree U> South Plalnfleld to Oal
Tree Road; thence | 3 | HnuthMlJ

,ons <)a* Tree Road tn Hieplienv

fl at the Intersection af
Ntv, Jerse? Htats HlRhwav llnute 3^
and the Jersey Central Pow«r A
Light Company tranunlwlon line;
ihence running 111 NnrUiesmerly
along said Route 23 to Main Rtreet:
the.ice (3) Southerly along Main
fltrtet lo Woodhrldge A»«nu«; thenoa
i3l Southwesterly along Woodhrldge
Avenue to the Jersey I'enrrsl Power
Si Light Company transmission line:
thence |4) Northerly alonn the Jer-
wv Central Power A Light (.Vimps-
ny to the place of Beginning

rolling Place: District # !3 -Bon
namtown School Woodbrldgt l y e

NICIPAI, PBOSBCUTOIl OK Tl lF, | P a J k w I l y ; thenc» 13) 8<HiihweaterH
TOWNSHIP OP WlKJIlUHIIMIK

HE IT ORDAINED I!Y THF TUWN-
SHI1* COMMITTRE OF T1IK TliWN-
SIIIP OF WOODHHIIXIR, COUNTY

and may be seen at the ofnee of the OF MinDLBSEX. fiTA'IT; OV NKW
Consulting FliiRlnwra, John J. BaffaiJERflEY that the Ordlnaurn ciultled
Associates., 15 West Street, V
York City, New York.

A deposit of fifty 1150) dollar
required pet set of plans and speci-
fication). Tin deposit will bo re
funded to the bidder upon the re-
turn of the documents In good con-
dition within 30 day» after the open-

N™|"Aii ordinance creating ntul cstub-
lliihing the olflce of Assistant Tuwn-
ship Attorney of the Township of
Woodbrldge in the County of Mlil-
llesej ajid prescribing hin uunllfl-
latlona,1 duties, commenceinent and
erms »f office and salary am! to
urther create the position of Mu-

ing of the bids providing that a. nlclpal Prosecutor of the Township
lormal proposal h u been submitted

I'ANY, i corporation of the State of by the Bidder.
New Jersey, Defendants, Writ of BJ ° ™ r 9,' „
Excditlon for the sale of mortgaged WALTER ZIRPOLO
|ir»ml»w dated August 14th, 1W2 _ . .. Mayor

• s"» 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ o f • ^ • p u r S « . ^ r i ; ; r ; ; n s ^ ; ' ' ; • • ' • « / 0
;,-. illitcadOf COnee, fore stated, includes t> ai;nregat»'I_"I"_^_/62

•iti instead of whlte'»moul" o t •Wio *ii:.n is esti-;
i j i. * .w«*u..*»«ijm*ted to be necewnrv l-> [inline ther

could be wostnute/J c 0 , t 0 , l u r h u l l r i ,ou . inc,u^inK!
rViM'y day Or t%O.larchil«et's fees. acroun'.:ng, engl-i

i,.r ClJlj](i ))e i»n(pd l n '* r t n l ! »ni1 Inspection .-mis.

fM»ry to ),< isjurd for h e iidvertlwd m adopted in] By virtue of the above dated Writ,
IS I7W.<XX>. awl ,51 the ""Icpendeiit-Leader on September to nifi directed and delivered, I will

SALE
Superior Court of New Jefsey

Law Division
Middle* lounly

Docket No. J-'J4»S-«1

lauding lijteresl mi sm-l
•;• of fruit, milk, Whole t 0 the-eltent permitted 'iy Bei-llon

mi, or oatmes i wouraj g^t ,^ , y llt , „ „ „ „ . ,,M ,)ur.
• difference betWMfljlioee. bonds of said Town.hip of ai,

.••iii'd. slcl
:. '• onci.

cket No. JJ4»S«1
OPPE^HEIM COLLI.S8, DIVISION

* ™ " "RO
t
i!S- a™

extio.se to snle at public vendue on
; WEDNESDAY, THE Jrd DAY OF

-: OCTOBER A.B., 1962
[nt tj\e hour of two o'clock by th.
'then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light) time, In the afternoon of the
wld day, at the Sheriff's. Office In

[the City of N»w Brunswick, N. J.
AH that certain tract or parcel of

I.-L. g/» -13/81

•: land and premises, hereinafter par-
and ticufcrly described, situate, lying
""" and being In the Township of Wood-

hrtdge in the County of Mlddlesei

Refer to nr-U9
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge held Tuesday, Septem-
ber 4th, 1MB. I was directed to ad-|
vertlae the fact that on Tuesday
evening, September 18th, 1062, the
Township Committee wilt meet at 8
P.M. (DST), In the Committee]

li ofj

\MDIXANTE

" " V e d l M K 'rito.m iu- hern,v »ut!i..r.lw
B» virtue of."th« above stated Being

lud to be issued 'iiirsiunt lo dud W r l t ' t 0 m ( d ' ^ ' d and delivered, Lots 17
lUcal Be d Law a i d bonds shalli1 w l" " " ° M t 0 l a l e " »m° »«-known <"

. hSr l . K . t ai a rt\e wheh h ld l" o n ™ B I B W 1 ' T H B '«!> "Map of
not *«t«4 alt w «<nun* I«'-K uer:"*'<.°^ 8 K ^ * " D I I R : ,A , D ; **}• Helghtu,

Chuubers, MemorLaL Municipal, Iwred Seotkott B» aball b» titei a.
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, follows;

All 'it the hour of two o'clock by the
Heights, situate

5tarionlng of tn
i.'iihulance ne»r thai
: will- soothe West]
n-r.1 without lnfUra-
••Wcst border iltu-

if ;,.sed for humanl-
;M.I^. The Urjtedl
.•• iimbulance 1| not
;>n:munlst E»jt B«r-

;ni cvaper hit by
i :,!.'.1J It supearj the
\ Uifirnelvea will not

ordinance slisil b« determined hy
(•solutions to be hereefur adovted.

Section 4. To finance uiil pur-
pose, bund aiillclpatlori fiotes of
Mid Township of an a«regate prin-1 "'"" ."
clpal amount jiot rtcredlng nW.OfXlj ;° H

45',,1'
are hereby v'horued to be lssue,l!'l"«fare hereby

' v l

ot at the Sheriff's

Being known aud designated as
1 and 18, Block 1079V, as
on a certain map entitled
" • • N o

in Woodbrldge
britj N

Office In the City of New Bruna-lNo. 1042.

g
Township. HKBIttet Cburitjr. New
Jersey, 1923, filed In the Clerk's Of-
fice of the County of Mlddlesei on
March 14. 1M4, as File No. 603, Map

wlrk. N. J
Belriif known and designated

to be lssue,l
mant to uld Loal Hond Law In

of the. Issuance of
bonds. Hald notes ahai. bear lute
at a rale which shall nut eiceed
pel centum itr, I per mnum,
may he renewed from time to thi.ei^'

j ; H

f1W '•'
dutpd Dei-, .1 1954, Huwnrd Madison,

Being also known as Lots 17 and
18, Blook 1079V on the Official Tin
and Assessment Map of the Town
ship of Woodbrldge, Middlesex Coun-
tyLNew Jersey.

commonly known at 46

Jim

and
C'.fri of i

11. 1933

In the OHlce of
isex County on;

'P

of Woodbrldge" be amended as
follows;

SECTION 1. Section 4 Is changed
to read as fallows:

The Assistant Township Attorney
shall be appointed for a term of
one ytar, commencing with
ary 1, 1M2, and shall hold office
for said term from the date of his
appointment, or re-appolntment;
as lhe case may be, nnd shnl
serve untjl his successor Li duly
appointed and qualified. Any va-
cancy arising In said office' from
any cause other than expiration o
the term of office shall be filled
for the unexplred term only.
SECTION 2. A new section, ntim

Henry Street.
The approximate'amount of the
d t to be satisfied by aald

< T T l d J
y

sale Is the mini o< Two TlioutandJ
31i Hundred Porty-sli ($J,B4«.0Or

and eipoae and seli at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to termi of tale on file with the Realj
Estate Department and Township,
Cleric open to Inspection and to be
publicly read prior to sale. Lola Kl
and 64 In Block 202-B. on the Wood-
brldge Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Townahlp Commute* has. by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots In
aald block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, aald
minimum price being tl.500.00 plus|
costs of preparing deed nnd adver-
tising this sale. Said lots In said
block. If cold on terms, nlll require1

a down, payment of 25% of the bid
accepted r>y the Township Commit-
tee, the balance of purchase price to
be paid In 12 equal monthly lnstall-

shall be determined by resolutions
to be flertafier adopted, tn the event
that bonds are Issued pursuant '•••
this ordinance, the sgxff-M'r
amount of notes hereby authorurd

N J . dated June 10, 1935.
Being the same premises conveyed

to (1) herein by deed of Gilbert!
Combs Company, a New Jersey Cor-
poration, tUted July 18, 195S and

the Middlesex Courity
on July 35, 1955

record keeping the £ , . n ^ t ( « d . .h^to - . £ th,-cflnslderltl0I1 hmlD

• by farmer. inL^K.nj^^^>^THtitttZ^^XAX
(iovemmant pty-

. NOTICES

3w»on f V.U y ^
land decisred that the period of .

of said purpose, K » r .
l lit I eriod

mintai of said purpose, , ^ r ^ t h f

,o Its reaionabl i lite Is a period n w U b , „
40 r«ari computed from the dan ol prlvtlegei. h

'!•»: on th* J
'h* XonimBo

_ I 4 bonds.
Stolon «. It Is hereby

•ud stated tint the
Dtbt Stateuxnt
toott-flon

in Township of
• >r a Public Hearing

1 ,' illou of Haywerd
• vtriince to erect a

-• nt: on Lou 411 and
- « i located on Holly1

' i- mill itiat determine-
; ' HIIIK Board of Ad-
•• ••MI tiled |n the of-

• . ii ,,r,i at the MunlctpU
'•'•'"i -ttreei. Woodbrldie,

" «- ! is available for

t-HlfK 8IM0NUN
- - Board of Adjustment

', ' .' <>< Woodbrldfe

and filed m the oftlce of
i p Clerk of
that ev.h .(*tement

d b tthat the gross debt ot aald Town-
ship, w defined In Section 4OA,'J-43
of said Livil Bond Law, Is lnr'rn,r.i
by this ordinance by 1750,000 ,irnt
that th* Issuance of the bonds mill Aiiorney.
notes svilliorlsed by thU ordinance.I-L. B/18-'!3-3O-t/8/«J 166.38

permitted by an exception to the| — .—__

OIVIN that
•• proposed ordluatwe

; '•'! and passed on rira<
j ' ineetiiiK of tht Town-
»• i''»e of the Township oi

:•' Urn County of Mid-
he Id on the 4th

b

lo««aliln,
filed

Dollars more or leu
the costs nf

the
. . . hereditaments and
Mirtenauces thereunto belonging

i'(.,;!or In nirywlse appertaining. The
.uuraubarrlber reserves the right t
,,rli.jji)urn said sale from tlmfe to
!•„.'subject only to such limitations or

I'vrii iliina upon the exercise of
ui-h powei aa may be epeclnlly pro'
idcd by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H JAMIfiON
Sheriff.

3ELSNFRLKND,

NOTICE

ordinanceiAJ-7 ef said Law. following proposed ormuunto
7. ThU ordinance shall! Introduced and pissed on first

take
first pul
pessagt.

ThU
twenty d»ya after the
& . ' -reef after I n ,

-Larle
WALTIK

Commllteemsn-it

Wondbrldge. In
illesex, New Jersey, held on the 4tl
(lay

Atlih:
B J DUNK1AN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised
.esder on

In The luti«v

r
| ' - i ! ,

1'AI!,

'••••"'"«', 1W, and that
•••*"••• will t,e taken up for!
'•^deration for tlnal pas-i

•' ;.'ftum of said Township
l f '" hi- held „ | t , meetlnj
, •'•' Municipal BuUdlnn,

1 New Jersey, on. the Hth
'• ' :"IHT, IWI, at B o'do<'k,

• -'»!> thirealter aa said
,"!: •"• reached, at which

• L r »U perwns who may
' "I 'herein will be given
';, " l K v to bs heard con-

••'•'• ( . n i n e

:) | iNlllAN
'•'li:i' <"lerk of the

' :1i' »f Wyodbrldgt, N. J
I ' ^ A N I - E T 0 AUTHORIZE1

OP 8ANI-

Uth, 1941

[,-L, mm

i ( 1 O pu o n oil

NOT1CI
Notice Is hereby jlven that tin'

..illowliiK ordinance was regulnrly
paased and adopted at a regular!
meeting uf the Township Committee
af tbe Townsh'p of WQodbrldge, In
he County of Middlesex, New Jer-
ey, held on the 4th day of 6ep-
;ember. mi.

ANU PHIMPINQ
N I'UIS l.'OLONIA HKC-
.1'1* TOWNSHIP or
^ 'N TH1.00UNTY

t ' ANU T0 l
i

i. J. DUNIQAN.
Tuwnahl|i ClerkiTAlN

AN ORDINANCt TO AMBNt) A N I « U N I C I P A L EMPLOYEBB:
ORDINANCE KNT.'TUSU "AN OU I'l'JNO KORTH THBIR T
DINANCg QOyBHNINO THE I)E- lf'' *«a^TCATION AND S,
'SKIN, CONSTRUCTION. ALTKKA-
iTION, ENLAROIMBNT, KyUU'-
MEN'r, REPAIR. DEMOLITION, KK-
UOVAL, CONVERfllON, USB, OK
MAlN'IhlNANl'K OK ALL IHJll.D-

KUCTUKBH AND T11K

'• »"ANi'B Or> »75O,0OO OF
'" HWANCg HTH8 COST

ANU TO PROVIDE f'OR
*M-K t w BOND ANTICI-

M>\KX IN ANTICIPATION
' 'KSt'ANci o / BUCK

•" fie B u t . Di^artmeul
'" u" Mt.to uf New Jersey
'""in to Bubdlvlalon c of

, - ' "( tin Lucsl Bund
"'* J«»ey. has duly found
!" 'Liicd August 1«, im

tor the pur
euthor

snd even
to

tu t W prettnt ot
°aent B C U I M to Uie
'i suffictsut (ravliy to
»ir«nce of debt In •»•
ry lhulutlons. and no
nniiiud of pnventlnt

ntroduced and pisw
rtg at a meeting ot the Towmhlf ^ J ^ ^

NOTICE
Notice It hereby given that tht
llowlng ordinance was regularly

passed and adopted at a regular
letting of the Townahlp Committee

the Township of Woodbrldge, In
tie County of Middlesex, New Jer-
y, held on the 4th day ot S«p-
mber, 1982.

B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

,N ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A
'AYROLL BANK ACCOUNT AND!
UTHORIZINO THS IB8UANCE QP!

NDIVIDUAL PAYROLL OHBCKfl
iN THE SINGLE SIONATURlt OF
HK TOWNSHIP TREAS0RKR, OR
HD MAYOR OH THE TOWNBH1P|

3LIRX,
WALTKR ZIRPOLO,

CouimltteeniinHit-I*rje
tU>t:
B, J. DUNIQAN, •

Township Clerk
To be advertised ai adopted In!

:ndependent-Leader ou l W b
Ith,- 1962.
.-L. 9/6/83

y,
September, 1962, and thai
lfiflce w<|l be taken upfoi

i d f l
ldiirtJlfiHflce w | l p
tthrr eonslderatitth1 and final pass-

â Ineetlng of said Townshli
lttea to be held at Its meetlni

l M l lIn the" Memorial Uuniclpi
Woodbrldge. New Jerse;

on the |8th day ot Boptember, 1962
at8;M PM. IDSTI or as soon thef*
utter as said matter «an be teachdf
at which lime and place all petaoti
who' may be Intwested therein wl
be lUven an oppornmlty to be hear
•oiiTernlnK the same,

' a. J. .
Townifilp Clei

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND A
ORDINANCK ENTITLED "AN OR
MNANCB ADOPTING AND CRE
ATINO A KE-CLASSIFICATIOR
AND SALARY 8CHKDUH OP OER

WOODBBIDQE TOWN3HII
EMPLOYEES: SET

TITLES
CLASSIFICATION AND SALAR

MAlNIhlNANlK OK ALL
INGH AND HTKUCTUKBH AND T11K
'""•'•" ' » 1 KIN OF OAa APPI.I-

RATBil AND ADOPTING A 8ALAR
OUIDJS AND ESTABLISHING TH
EMPLOYKE3 STATUS AS A TOWN
SHIP KMPLOYKE AND UNDER TH
CIVIL SERVICEI SYSTEM' t>fv W
S'l'ATK OF NEW JEHHEY"

, . . - . » r r . .-, ..... IT OHOAINBU. BY TH

IFINO ^o«S ,;|>WN»SIH i r ^ r S S , , ^ . " 1 ,
tit:

,-VvrV l'Hil-TOWNS^Il' I"" W00DBHIIX1S
f (IK I UK I'Ol'NTY OK

Of KKKS STA'I'B OK NKW
FHO- Onlliuucti entlllod
THIilAdoptlllu aud Croa
lit1 flcutlon and Salary Schedule

Curtalu Wooubrldite Townslilp
•liiut Employee;., aettliig tofi

• c i i ' • •

An Ordlimn
w 11, Kedaial

™:.. aetUnt r
^lfl.atlon and 8alu

.Status as a niwnwup *mpiujo« i
ir ill* Olvll Ssrvluej, Sy*leiii

me Btutejof New Jersey" be, ai

ie costs of this sale.
Together wltl^ a.U sod. ilngular tbe
:hta, privileges, hereditaments and
purtenances thereunto belonging
In anywise appertaining. The «ub-

rlber reserves the right to adjourn
Id sale from time to time subject
ly to such limitations or restrlc-
'ii3 upon tbe exercise of such
iwer as may be specially prodded

lsw or rules of Court,
It JAMIflOK,

Sheriff
ARRITSON & LEVINS.

Attorneys

Dollars more or less together with menta plu.i Interest and other terms

L. W-13-20-J-I/62 1S7.J0

provided In the contract of sale.
The following conditions shall be

Included In the eale:
Township reserve* the right to lo-

cate a storm and sanitary tewer on
the prciiiLicn herein and the right of
ingrewi and egress on the premises
tor the purpose of Installing and
maintaining said sewers. This sale It
iubject to the within deecrlbed re-

served ea&ment.
Aa s I'ondltloD of the salt, tht

purchaser ot the property must
move a house onto the said property
within thirty (30) days from ttiej
date of closing or title to the prop-
erty shall revert to the Township.

Ijake further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may

• adjourned, the Township Com-
lttee reserves the right In lte dls-
etloa to reject any one or ell bids
id to sell said lota In said block
such bidder u It may select, due

card, being given to terms and
.inner of payment, in case one or
ore minimum bids shall be re

Section 3a. The office and posl
tlon of Municipal Prosecutor ol
the Townsnlp of Woodhridge Is
hereby created.
The said office shall be filled ttu
held by the Individual duly ap
pointed to and holding the posl
tlon of Assistant Township At• ,
torney. Any present Incumbent islwes l l ! r'v .
hereby ratified nnd confirmed I
ills present employment and h
appointment shall be subject t
the terms of this Hniemlnn'iil.
The Munlolpal Prosecutor Bha
appeflr In and prosecute CUSPS be
fore the Municipal Magistrate a
the request of either the Magis-
trate, the Mayor, the Chairman o:
the Polloe Committee, the Chief of
Police and the Overseer of the,
Poor, In cases including but not
limited to cases Involving crimes
of violence alleged to be commit*
ted In the Township of Wood-
brldge which are Indictable, denth
by auto, drunken driving, assaults
on police officers, bintardy cases

Bmubeasterlv along Stitny Road to
New Jeraey Slate tflghwa* Rout* IS:
thence Itl BnU'.hWfsterlJ atom New
Jersey Htnto HlKhwa; Route M W
the place of BeRlnnlna.

Pnlllni Place Dlitrtct »J4-Wa»h-
Infton Park School. Winthrop • - - »

District #15:
oNNiNO at the intersection o l

Lincoln Hlghwsj inn Mud imtf
thenc,s miming i l l Southerlv along
Fitch Rued to Wlntbrnp Road;
thence (21 Easterly along Winthrop
Road to Kenmtire'Road:
Southerly along Kenmnre Road to
Banders Rnsd; thence 14) South-

alonR Stephcnvllle i'ajkomy to I'arK
venue; thence (4) Northwesterly
.nng Park Avenue Ui Nenky Hireet;
ence 15) Westerly along N»vs«y,
,reet and Delanry Street ui lhe
illaon Township Boundary; thence
)) Northeaaterly along the Edison
nwnstilp Boundary line to the
ace ot Beginning
Polling Placeft District #3 — Oak
ree School, Oik Trrr RonA

litrlrt #4:
BEUINNINO In the line dividing

he Borough of Metuchen Bnd the
"ownshlp of Edison, where the same
i Intersected by the Oak Tree lUmd;
hence running (1) Northerly along
lak Tree Eoad to Oak Tree Aienue;
hence (2) Easterly along Out Tree
ivenue to Drove Avenue; thence (3)
loutherly along Grove Avenue to
ho Oak Tree Iselln Bond, thence
4) Easterly along the Oat Tree Ise-
ln Road to Grove Avenue; thence
5) Southerly along Ornte Ateuue
o the Edison Township Unundary;
;hence (8) Westerly along the Edl-

nit and Old Post Road

District #14:
HKOINNINO at the Intersection ol

Vineyard Road and Lincoln High

•aiterlj along Sanden R»ad Ml
Winthrop Road, ihene* iS) Boutb-
westerlv along Winthrop Road to
Stony Road, thence If) Nnrthwtet-
trly along Stony Road to OvlngUMl
Avenue, thence |7 | Southwesterly
.along OvInKton Avenue u> Lorlnc

way tlience |1) Nnrtheasterlj alou* Avenue; thence 18) Northwesterly

1 ) y n
son Township Boundary to the place

f Beginning
Polling Place: District S 4 - O a k

Tree Schoc^, Oak Crea Road

District itS:

Lincoln flt(tnwav to the Mctuchea
Ilnuadary line, thence |2) Boulh-
easterly and Easterly along tho He
tufhen Boundary line to Ualn
Street; thence (3) Southetl; along
Main Street to New Jersey State
BlKhnsy Eluute li; thence i t] South-
westerly along said Route 25 to Old
Post Road; thence 15) Westerly
along Old Pnst Road to Vineyard
Road; thence (8) Northerly » l i n g | l h . n mfmlni:
Vineyard Road to the place of B e - | t l l e n i : " ™ r n l n E

Klnnlng.

Polling Placet District #14—Lin-
coln School. Uronkvllle Road

District #15: '
UEXJINNINO at the Intersection of

Vineyard Road and Lincoln Highway
thencn running (l) Sonthea.iiorly
along Vineyard Road to John Street;
thence 12) Westerly along John
Street to Idlewlld Rnad; thence |3)
Northweiterly along Idlewlld Hnad
to 8turgls Road: thence [4| North-
erly, along Sturgls Road to the Lin-
coln Highway; thence (5) North-
{easterly along the Lincoln Blghway
to the place nf Beglnnlug

along I.orliiR Avenue 10 the Uocoln
Highway, thence (9) Northeasterly
along Lincoln Highway to the plaoe
|nf Beginning

Polling I'lace: District # » - » a s ! l .
ln«ton Park School, Winthrop Boat

Ddtrict #2«:
UEaiNNINO at the Intertectlon ot

Lincoln Highway and Duclot Lane;
Northeasterly!

lalong Lincoln Highway to Lorlng
Avenue; thence |2i Southern along
Lorlng Avenue to Jefferson Boule-
vard: ttniifn (3) Winterly along
Jefferson Boulevard to Oak Lane:
thence 141 Northerly along Oat Lane
to Rose Street: thence | 5 | Westerlf
along Rose Street to Ouclos Lane;
thence tli) Northerly along Duclof
Lsne to the place of Beginning

Polling I'Urr: District ff2«—IUI-
ton School, PialnfUld Avenue

District #21i
BEOINNINO at the Intersection ol

Uualos Lane and Mill Brook; thence
Westerly along Mill

in the line dividing
the Township of Woodbrldh'e and
he Township of Jdlson, where the

same Is Intersected by the Oak free
to Iselln Road; thence runnltiK
(1) Southerly, Southeasterly and
Southerly alui^ Hie uuumlnrt line
of Edison Townahlp 10 the Port
ReadlnK Rallroiid, thence |3l Soutn-

Rdltha I'url Rcinllim
Rnllroud to the Boundary line be-
tween tho Borough of Metuchen and
Edison Tiiwushlp; thence |3) North-
westerly ntul Westerly along the
Boundary lino of Edison Township
to Drove Avenue; thence 14) North
erly along Grove Avenue to the Oak
Tree to Iselln Road, thence (5) East-
erly along tho Oak Free to Iselln
Rond to the place ol Beginning

Polllns Hare: District }f5— Menlo
Park Klrehouse, Lincoln Highway

the p lae nf w g
PoUinj Place: Dlstrlrt a li—Lin-

coln School, Brookvllli Road

nljtrlci JfUt
DEUINNINQ at the Intersection of

John Street and Vineyard Unad;
thence runninv Hi Buuiliwestenj
nlotiB Vlnevard Road to Old Post
Rond; thence 12) Easterly along Old
Pusl Rirad Ui New Jeraey Plate High-
way KoutelS; thence (3) 8outt|west
erly along Hnuto li to the Jersey
Central Power & Light Company
I'riuiwnisslon L i n e ; thence |4)
Northwesterly alonR the Jersey uen-

T ft L l h t C U

where'the Townshla
pluluant and Zoi|
violations.

Is the com.
Ordinance

running 111

tml Tower Company Ui
Wlutlirop Road; thence 15) North
easterly along Winthrop llflftd lo
Ashley Rond; thence 16) Easterly
along Ashley Road to Durham Road,
thence 171 Northeasterly along Dur-
hum Road lo Parkersun Road,
thenct |8l Easterly along Parkersnn

d hI>titrk< #«i
BEOINNINO in the line dividing

Wonribrldge Township and the
Township ot Edison, where the eame
Is Intersected by the Port Reading
Rallmad; thence running II) South-
erly' along the Edison Township
Boundary line to Its intersection
with New Jersey State Highway

y
iu Uriiok.vlllo thence

19) Northwesterly along Brookvllle
Itiiwi to Arvln Road; thence 110)
Northeasterly BIODB Arvln Road to
Idlewlld Bond, thence I III Souther-
ly along IdlewUd Rnad to John
Street; thence 112) Southeasterly

Brook also the Borough of
Park Boundary line, to Pltth Ave-
nue; thence i2> Northwesterly along
Fifth Avenue and the Boundtry line
ot Highland pnrk I" the Boundary
line ot Plscatawity Township, thence
13) Northeasterly alonR the Plecat*-
wuy Township llnundnry lips to tbt
Intersection with the Nnrltiwesierif
prolongation ot Suttons Lane;
thence (i) Southeasterly elnnn V
Northwesterly prolongation ot a.,i»
tons Lune. along Buttons Lane ftO.0
along Diiclix Lane lo tbe 8iac.» ol
Beglnutni

Polling Place: District #21 H e l -
ton Schunl. Plalnfleld Avenue

District #2«
UEQINNINO at the lntersetrtloti ol

tho Lincoln Highway and Division
Street, thenco running (1) North-
westerly and Northerly along Divi-
sion street to its Intersection with
Plalnfleld Avenue, thenoe ill) North-
westerly along Plalnfleld. Avenue to
the boundary line ot Plscataway
Township; thence (3) Northeasterly

SBCTION 3. Section 6 of the said Route 25; thence'(2) Southwesterly
Ordinance shall be amended by ad-
ding the following clause at the end
of the present wording:

"and (c) fnr those servlc«a render?!
ed In any action Instituted by or

l t the Township or Its

NOTICK TO BIDDERS
Ntrtlce Is hereby given that sealed
ids will be received by the Town-

ship Commtt&e ot the Township of
jVoodbrldgs on September 17, 1982,
'or the construction of a Sanitary]
Relief Sewer In Merrill Park, Iselln,
onslstlog of the following quaDtl

ies:
233 feet 10 inch asbestos ceman

pipe
135 leet 30 Inch reinforced oon

crete pressure pipe
120 feet 34 Inch reinforced con

crete.'pressure pipe
and the necessary appurtenances In
accordance with plans and 'specif!
cations on file In the Offloe of th
Township Engineer.

Bids for (he above will be reoelvt
,t 'the Office of the Township Clerl

of the Township of Woodbrldge,
Memorlsl Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, until 2:00 P.M.
Prevailing Time. September n
1M2. to be opened and publlcl]
read by the Township Committee a1

J:0O P.M., Prevalllni! Time.
No plum and specifications will b

Iven to prospective bidders until
tjiey »re pnqunlltied, Prequnllflo*
tlon period shall end on Septembe:
12, 1W2.' Bidders will be notified o
their status, within forty-elgh
hours utter preuuullflentlon 'cjrii
>uit been submitted to tho Townshli

11U1S will be received only from
Bidders who are mnllMod I:

accordance wlih tlit Instruction ti
Bidders Oopltm of Uw Praqutlltlca
UOJI Docuintiule may be pbtaluei
i pon nppUcation to the Townsh

Mined Job Title Is
follows from the Old

o the New Solsry

Ubire'i-Ol* "urnry K a l | S ^

»i an

who quality In iwcordsnc
with tho IiistruLtlou to Bidders ma:
obtain plans and 3|n:dflciulMiii
the Office ot Cl.arles W. Ben

|Towa«Mp Euglueer, during th<
houm ot the regular cuun* ot busl

i nos» beglnulnii OD September
1W2 put not later than three i
days prior to tbe flnul dM« foj r
celvlug ot bids. The charge for a:
\(\nn» tnd bueijlfluelloiu Is M,
which slim shall not Im relurncil

Ilkls miiat l» subiiiltind mi t,
PiupossJ form fuinUhed to tut Bid

along said New Jersey State High-
way Route 25 to Amboy Avenue;
thebce (3) Westerly along Amboy
Avenue tn tha Boundary line be-
tween Edison Towushlp and the

,. __ . . B o r o u g h of Metuchen; tbence (4)
Rnnrds and Agenrleti In, with or Northeasterly and Northerly and
before any administrative or gov
ernmental body other than an ad-
ministrative or governmental body
of the Township of Woodbrldge.
SECTION 4. All Ordinances or

parta thereof Inconsistent With this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
'SECTION 5. If any portion of

this Ordinance Is held Invalid or un-
constitutional the remaining por-

Northeasterly along the Boundary
Line of Bdison Township to the Port
Heading Railroad: thanne 15) North-
easterly along the Port Reading
Railroad to the place of Beginning.

Polling Place: District #6 - Clara
Barton School Amtic-j Ivenue

shall remain In force and effect.
SECTION 6. This Ordinance shall!

_r , . . _,._ become effective Immediately on:1
:d, or bid above minimum, by thejadoptlon and publication according

ived.
Upon acceptance of the minimum

Ulgb School, So. Colton Road

District #
BEGINNING In the line dividing

uloni; the Plscataway Township lino
o..c.»c , » , » , » . . . . - . » . . , to the Jweey Central Power and

John Street to ths place ot Light Company transmission line;
Ing. thence (4) "Southeasterly along the

Polling place: District #11—Bdison Jeraey Central Power and Light
~ ' Company transmission line to .the,

_ main line of the Pennsylvania Ball-

Dlstrtct #17
UKUNNINQ at the Intersection of

Lincoln Highway and Pitch Rnad
thence running II) Northeasterly
along the Lincoln HlgQway to Slur-
i'is (loud; theuce {21 Southerly along
Sturgls Boad to Idlewlld Road;
thence |3) Southeastsrly along Idle-
wild Itoad to Arvln Road; tbence
14) Southwesterly along Anin Road
to Brookvllle Road, thenoe (51
Southeasterly along Brnokvllle Road
to ParkersoD Road; thence <<)
Southerly along Parkerson Road to

tlona Bhdll be deemed separable'and Woodbrldge Townahlp and the,
Durham Roaii; thence I'll Soutli-

.. . . westerly along Durham Rond to
Township ol Edison, where the eame Ashlej Road; thenc* (») Southerly

'cvrnshlp Committee and the pay-
.ent thereof by the purchaser «c-
irdlag to the manner of purchase

u accordance with terms of sale on
lie, the Township will deliver a

to law and shall be retroactive to
January 1, 1982

and sale deed lor aald B. J. DUNIQAN,
iremlsea.
>ttcd; September 4th 1962

B. J. DDN
Township Clerk

70 b* advertised September 8th
ihd BeptemtxF 13th1 In The Inde-
Mndent-Lesder.

t/4-13/42

Is Intersected by the New Jersey
Turnpike, thence running 11) South
westerly aldng the Ne« Jersey Turu
pike to Orand View Avenue: theuce an

Attest:

WALTER ZIRPOLO,
Coinnilttwman-at-Large

Township Clerk
To ba advertised In The

pendent-Leader on September (Slh
19S2, with Notice of Public Hearing
for final adqptlon on. September
18th, 1M2.
I..L, 9/6/62

NOTICK ,
Notlcfls^ereby given that the fol

iowlng proposed ordinance * u In-
troduced and passed on first reading
at a meeting af the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
>rldge, la the Courity of Middlesex,
lew Jersey, held on the 4th day of
September, 1962, EVI»4 that said or-
llnance will be taken up fQr further
consideration and final passage at a
meeting of said Tovnshlp Commlt-
ee to be held at Its meeting room In
he Memorlnl Municipal Building In

1 Woodbrldge. New Jersey, on the 18th
day of September, 19C1, at B:00 P.M.
(DST), or u noon thereafter as said
matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persona who may
be Interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning the same.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that qualified votere1

already registered In said Townihlp
under the laws of New Jersey gov-
erning permanent registration may
register with the Township Clerk of
the said Township of Edison
at his office at any time between
Wednesday, April 18 1062. and
Thursday, September 37, 1963, on
which latter date the registration
books will be fosed until after the
forthcoming Oeneral Election on
Tuesday, Bovemner S, IDM, or nt
Middlesex County Board of Elec-
tions, CltUena Hulldlng, 4« Bayard

and Westerly alonu Ashley Road lo
Wlutiirop Itoad; ttlence (Ol South-

W i h l l d tWp l
wcBterly along Winthrop llnad tnituml,

(2) Northwesterly along Orand Vlew|weBtcriy alnnis
Avenue to New Jersey Slate High-
way Route 25; tbence 13) Northeast-
erly along said New Jersey State
Highway Route 15 to the boundary
line of Edlaon Township; thence
(4) Southeasterly along ths bound-

line to the place ol Beginning
oiling Placet District #1 - Clara

Barton School, Amboy Avenue

District #S:
BBQINNINQ at t m Interaction of

New Jersey Blum Highway Route 23
snd Amboy Avenue; theuco running

- - . .11) Northeasterly along New Jersey
of the Township ot Edison inot|g t»te Highway Route 35 to Orand

View Avenue: theuco |2) Easterly
slong Oranil View Avenue to the
New Jersey rurnoike; thence (3)

110)
Sunders

Nurtu-
to|w y :4

Keumore Ituad; thence i l l ) Nbrth-
euanirly along Kentnnre Rnad to
Wluthrop Itunil, Ihence 112) West-
erly along Winthrop Road to Pilch
[In ml; th«nce 113) Northwesterly
slung Pitch [toad to tbe place of be-
ginning

I'ollllifi i'hice; District #17—Edi
sun Huh Hcliuol, So. Colton Road

District #!«:•.

y
Southwesterly
j T i k

; e (
tha New JerIsey Turnpike to Ainboy Avenue;

thenoe (41 Westerly along AnV
Avenue to the placu ol Ueglnnln

Polllnit Plicei District #8 - f
Barton School, Amboy Avenue

inlug
-Clara

BBOINNINQ at the lntersectiqn ot
New Jersey State Highway Route 25
and Stony Road; theuce running |1
Northerly along Stony Road to Win
ttirop Rond; thence (2) Northeaster
ly along Winthrop Road to the Jer
sty Central l'ower fli Ll£bt Company
T i i Li th li'

main line of the Pennsylva
road; thence ii) Southwesterly along
the Pennsylvania Railroad to ths In- '
tersectlou with the Northerly pro-
longation of Willow Avenue; thane*
(6) Southeasterly along ths North-
erly pruluiiKutluu of WlUo* AveDue
and along Willow Avenue to the
Lincoln Highway; thence (1) South-
westerly uluus Lilt) Llnculu Hliuway
to the place nf Beginning.

Polling Place: Dlitrlet S 2 I - I W -
ton School, plalnfleld Avenue

Dlitrtct #29
BMLNNlNfl in the Boundary Una

WCBU the Borough of Soutb PlfUD-
.ld and Edison Township, where
is eame is intersected by the Port
adlnfi Railroad: thence ninnini

Eusterly along tbe Port RsadlDl
rukd lo Hit Boundary line ol UM

.rough ot Metuchen; thence (2)
iutherly along the Borough ol eie-
clien to lhe Lincoln Htgbway;
.once 13) Southwesterly along the
.nnilii H'Khway to Willow Avenua;

i'o ill Nurtliwoaloill alou| WU-
Aveuue and the Northwesterly

olongatiou nf willow Avenue to
,e Main Line ot the Pennsylvania
illrnad: thence 15) Northeasterly
long the Pennsylvania Railroad to
,e Jersey Central Power It Light
•njpany Transmission Line; thenc*

ty
Transmission Line;

along
theuce li
the Jerse:

District #>:
BBOINNINd »t the Intersection of

Amboy Avenue 111111 the New Jer-
sey Turnpike; thence running til

Street, New Brunswick, N, J., at Northeasterly along tho New Jersey
any time between Wednesday, April TurnpUe to •»•« » .««™ »"• nt
18, 1962, and Thursday, September Sdlann To win
27, 1962, durliiK the following hours:
Dully, except Saturday, from 8 A.M.

B. J. DUNKIAN.
TuwniKilp uierk

AN ORDINANCK TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED -"1'OWN-
iSHIP OP WOODBRITXJE ZON1NO
ORDIHANCB, I960"

BI IT ORDAINED, by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge In the County ot Mid-
dlesex, pursuant to tht> authority
conferred by 11.8. 40:5S-30 et seq. ot
the State of Now Jersey and 1111-
ameiidmentu thereof and supple-
ments thereto, that the Ordhmncu
tmlltltul "Tiiwnalilp of Woodbrldijt!
Zoning OntUiuiu'e, 1980" be mid
hereby 1» uuibiuled aa follows:

S E C T I O N 1. The zoning map re-
ferred to In Artlult) VII SeclluU 2
1I111II b* rtiauxed as foltows:

(t) Southerly side of New Bruns-
wick. Aw. (rom Jarnoy Av«. t<
Omit Stiuol. »|ii>olfloally Blook 31
A, Lots 6SA, 6«A, 97A, M throiigU
12; Block 42, Lots 1 through IV
mid lots 08 aud 1)9; BJpck 43 I)

Dally,
to i._ . P,M, or at lhe oltlce of the
Mlddlesei County Board of Elec-
tions, Perth Amboy National Bank
Building, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Notice ot ohantje of residence or
application fur transfer of registra-
tion th«U be made either by written
request forwarded to the Municipal
Clerk or tho County Board of Elec-
tions on forms provided by aald
Muntclpnl Clerk or by cRlllim In per-
son at tho offk'O of the Municipal

the Boundary line o
nshlp, Uience |2)'Houth-

erly along ttiu bouudury line of |dl-
eon Township Ui Ita Int^rfiectlou
with Amhny Avemio; tlnnce (S)
Westerly alnnit Amhny Avenue tnjwoodbrldtie

Lots I, 90 unit «9 on the Wood
bridge Township Tax Map 1> here-
by chmued. I rum B-5 fUuldemUl
(one to B-2 Ctotraj Sualneu Kone.
(b) Tel* S*Utea. being Blooks
371, 17)0 it S7JH; and OrMU
Oard<n>, Wai Blacks 97U, 3 7 » .
mC, mo, n i B St 37M on the
Woodbrlda* Townslllp T U Man ait
hereby cnuiiKed from M l Light
lii'luMrlal Zono to KT 5 HonldeU
llnl £ona.

clerk nr Uounly Board of Elections T

Central Power & Light Company t<
New Jersey State Highway Route 25

14) Southwesterly alon
Route 23 to me place of Beginning

Polling Place: District ffIS— Edison
Ul|b tichuol, SM Colton Road

District #19:
U K U I N N I N U at me ur/mecti™ 0

:Slouy itoad ami New Jersey Stan
H l g l j Route 23, thtpoe runulni
(1) Northeasterly aking Home 25 u
lhe Jer&cv Cc|itru) Powei li Llgn

imusmlssion line; tliency
12) P 'Mt l i r i ly
tral Power i Llglu Company u

h 3
the place of beginning.

Polllni Pl»co-. nistrlcltrlct ff»—RarlUnl
y s g u

to Old Post Ituad. ttienpe |4 | North
l l Old 1 ' t R a d d 8to 1

„ . jtrlct ff»nto s . p |
Kntlne Company tt'l Arnliuy Avtnue|erly alung Old 1'oat Road and 8to 11

Dlitrlet J
UUUINNLNCJ at tha Interseutlun of

Amboy Avenue- and lite New Jersey
Turnpike; thence running 111 last-
Boundary line ol (Sdlsiiii l\>wushlp;
Ihence Ul Souilmrly aud Westerly

d i l Udl

Itoad to tho
Pulling Place

High Bilimil, Su Culluii Bu»d

U y y
aloug ilia boundary lino ol Udlsiin

..t 46 Bayard Street. New Brunswick
N, J., or at tlm office of the Mid-
dlesex County Bourd ot Elections,
Perth Ainboy Natlonul Bunk Hulld-
tuit, Perth Amboy, N. J., up to mid

lduillns Unpttmbtr 21, 11)62.

NOIHE
Notii-e is hereby given that the

District Election Boards In mid lor1

the Township of Edison will sit In
ttiu plitaes lurrlimftfr designated on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBBK 6. 1TO
iitilweeu the hourb v' ' AM. and
8 P.M., Dasteru SUndurd Time, for!
the piirpos* of uouduotlng a

aud Klug Gwirges Post
Roud Ui pti;p«rly ol t in Uulled
6iatoe ol Ameilco, kunwn as the
Rurlwn Arteuul;. ttumco 13) North-
westerly along several cuurses ot said
Arsenal lauds t» tlie New Jersey
Turnpike, theuco |4) Northeasterly
along the New Jersey Turuplaje
the place nf Beginning

PulllilK risce: District S l fr -Ewl-
tan t i i«lui Compui} J}2, Am bur
Avenue

;
the Jersey Cen

Westerly
Avenues thence

Woodbrldge l u m

11*01

(Hslrlct ffZO:
BKO1NNINU at ths Intersection

Wimdlirl.lni) Avuulio aud Mill Una
tbtjnctt rmiulng U) Suutberly alnui
Mill itniiJ oml the tjouihurly pn
longnilon ihereot to the Rarlta
Hlver; thtiict (2) Wenterly nhniK tl
HarlUu Itlvei to Silver Lake Avi
UUe; thence (3) Northerly aloui
Silver Lake Avenue to Wundorldg
Avouue, tlituce (4) Easterly aloui

Avenue to lhe plac

OSNKRA
to rat* UBon caadldaMe for toe fed-
lowlu dtflOMi

One Meubrr uf the HOUM ftl B e ^
resenUtUe* (ram Middlesex County.

One Innogate
One IherlU
Vhiee MemBers uf the Bowl

of Chosen Freehuldan
Na Local Candidate*

District » H ;
I1E01NN1NQ ai the inteneotlOQ of

Aiubuy Avenue and tbe New Jer-
sey ruruplke; tbenoe ruunlrtt HI
,8ouUiwMttrlv »lou» the New Jer-
sey Turqplkt to lands nl (be Doited g e K

ni America, knows u the bouna«ry line of the
IJhhtan Arsensl, tbenoe 11) douw-
westeriy aloui the several eoureet to
l d t A l t thlands of sali Arssnal to the ntoet
Ifioutherly oornet at ami lie. UtllaeMfii
(-A u shown on tbe T H U*p ot
BdUou Towashlpi thence (3) Narth-

nf Beginning
Polllni Place: District #20—Pi

catawav Kcbool. Woudbrldi* Aveu

District #21;
BIO1NN1NO ai the Intersection

Woodbrlilgo Aienut and Bllvei In
Aieoue. tlituue ruuului 1I1 Buui
er|y alnun SUvei Lake Aveiiui 10 l!
BwiUa River, thence 12) WcsKr
along the Rajriiao Kivei to
b f BlOMUgl) i

I Park, thence i!) Norther
aloni tha Biuoutjh ot Highland Par
to Woodbrldga Aveuue. theuoe

Wqadbrldie Avem
to the place ol UegtpuluK.

r l U Place; District #J1-P1

I Northwesterly alpng the Jirsey
ntral Tower Si Light Company to
e Boundary line ot PlscaUWiiy

jwnshlp; thence (7) Northerly
ung the Boundary llnexof Plscetk*
ay Township and tbe Borough ai
nth PUIufield to ths place ot Be-

iming
Polllnt Place: District ft2»-R»rt»
n Engine Company 01AflrehoVM
2, Lincoln Ul»hwaj

HHrlct #30:
BEOINNINO In the Boundary line

letween tbe llnroiigh ot SIIUUJ
lamfleln iiml Kiliuiu l'i)WU8hlB,
here, tho oanie is Intersected bv the
ort peadliiK Htuimad; tlienre run-
Ing II) Nnrtherly UIIIUB the Edlmn
'ownshpl Boundary line to Uelanry
trcet; thcucs 121 Kasteny alnng
)elaucy Street and Nevsky Stteet 10
ark Avenue; UXMICO tli aouibeast-

•rly uloug I'arH Avenue m aiepMn-
llle Parkway; theuce |4) Easterly
.long titepheiivilLQ Parkway to Oafc
freen Road, thenco I3| S.nitnerlJ
(i)VB' bak I'ree H<uid to the BouOda-
y line u( Silb.m ruwuihl|>. t luuce
Hi Westerly ana Southerly along
riB Buululnry linn of Bdlson fnwn-
ihlp tu the Port Reading Railroad;
;iiepre i l l Westerly along the Port
iteitdlnf! liitllrouu Ui ths place ol
Beginning

Pollliit PUce: District #30 - Oak
Tree b'tlioul. Dak Tree Ku»d

District #11:
HW.HNK1NU at tho Intersection Of

he Llncilln IHshwuy and 3 lit tons
.ant', theuce lUunliiij 111 North*
vf.ti-1'ly UIOIIK Hut tuna l.aut, and Lbe
Niirlhcriy }ii'uliiliMiLtliiu tiiereof IQ
hti tiiainiliiry line ot Plscatawajr
I'liwushlp; Uiiin.:e 12) Northeasterly
.Hiiihi tho Hlk. aiowny l'owushlp i |nt
n its luteiwciliiu wlili Plalriflilil

Avenue, llii'iirt; ,3) BulillitaBterly
I'liilnllcl.t Avenue Ui 'ts intM-

i-ei'tluii will: UlvUluii SUeet, thenot
14) Birilbtilj aud bDUUienbter'f
uluu* Olvls'oii BirnoL to lu tnlerieO'
iluu olth the Lincoln Hlgbvaj;

!) (guUiweetsily nlon« the
Lincoln Highway to the plaoe tt

erly ftlooc ttw Weetwli toi vt, U)\»\MMW*I H#M4I WMMIWWI* iieouelr. B. 8/fl-WOl

\

l g
l n g Place: Ulitrtct #

ton School, Plalnfleld Avennt
ObOAIl KAUS.

Township OUlfc
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Priscoe Has Nucleus of Solid Grid Teai

GAIN"TOP HONORS- Pictured above are members ,,f tin- I 'urents A u x i l u n ( ii.eK •<»<> ^<'I>1 ton honors in lli.< Cmitii irntal Division of the WoodbrWw
Little L M I I K - durinir ' thp past summer reason. KnrHi,.* ih the front r.»» f. oin l.-ft 1« ri^ht w : I•Tiii.k hnk i -w i r r . Pal ( i re tory . (iene Fishrr . Robert
Lapushinsky, George Whltley and Wayne (.a.vdov St,in.line ,ire: Coach .l.-rrv Ile\\<.rth. Vince I cnne lh , I ( , W T Nielsen, John VVarchal, U a c h R a y Daub,

John Knarr , Boh Burke, Kei th Daub, Keith Misuru and Manager Wans Nielsen.

10 Vets Back
Bearcats

FORDS—Faced with the re-
turn of 10 lettcrmen, Gcorgp
Hart, the Fords "'Bearcat head
coach, is certain that his team
will (five a good account of itself
in the Central Jersey Pop War-
ner Conference this fall:

His veteran? include Jerry
Siitcher, end; Ray Soporowski
and Lou Ferrain, tackles; Dan
Pajak, Tom Klein and DOUR
Bradbury, guards; George Hart,
Jr., center, and Joe Croasdale,
Pat Tylka and Bill Sisolak,
bucks. Pajak, Klein, Hurt and
Oonsdulc. are starting their
fourth season of Pop Warner
football.

To make.life happier for the
Bearcat coaching staff, several
newcomers have shown tremend-
ous progress to date. The prom-1

' ising new candidates include
] John Mayer, and Guy Fagerland,

backs; Jack Kodecker and Jerry
• Milatio, ends; and Rucky Boc-
; casfuso and Bill Erskine, tackles.

According to Hart, the aqu'ad
• will curry 50 players including a
" reserve Pee Wee squad.

All home games will be pla]yd|
at-the Woodbridge High School!
stadium. The schedule for the
1962 season is listed below:
Sept, 2!i—Carterct .'....Home

• Sept. 30—South Plain field Away
Oct. 7—Metuchen Away
Oct. 14—Edison Home*
Oct. 21—North Edison ....Home

, Oct. 28 Plainfield Away
' Nov., 4~Iselin Hume
• Nov. 11—South River Away

•Will be played as part of a
doubleheader with trie Iaelin-
Metuchen game sharing the twin
bill.

The Woodbridge Townshi1

Recreation Department Baseba!
& Softball League standings

Franks
WinsRec
Crown

KURDS R'-mtie Oiihorhp'*
rluti-h hitting was one of the
rea-i'ilH why Frank'!5 Tavern Won
iheii- second straight irame in
the nniiual Kecieation Senior
Si >ft baft I.vti(.riie championship
lilayiiffs over F iuce raMV Win of
Avi'iiel to lay sole claim to the
\'M','i title. The Fofris' club took'
the came by :i fi-i! Boore.1

Usbunie, a former Bridgeport
l inve i s i ty star, drove in two
inn1! with a bates loaded pintle
in the third1 inninp and accounted
for another tally in the fifth with
a home nm. His run production
alone was enough . to cut down
Fitzgerald's from future conten-
tion.

While ((.shorn* handled most
of the flatting chores, the vet-
eran pitcher Mike Roskey came
through with still another com-
mendable performance from the
'center of the diamond to win the
big game. During his stint out
in the center of the diamond, he
checked Fitzgerald's with three
.scattered hits and struck out

'seven. His shutout went out the
window when tbe A vend club
Ufrove home single runS in the
second and seventh innings

j Ed Majewski, Fitzgerald Y
starting pitcher, was far from'

Ihii usual self, giving up 11 hits-
lover tbe seven inning distance. 1

Fnuik's mainstays at the plate!
along with Osborne with two hits!
were Andy Schiller, Ed Smith1

and Johnny Yager. Avenel's ionej
batters to hit safely w'ere Richie!
Ko'vacks, Steve Baranko and
Rm ky (Irntinno.

OsVu;,;!:- who worked

1
Barron
Player;
Lost I

WOODBRIDCK
who has l»st 1
through graduiilii'
lie optimistic, Inn
the popular W
School football i'i,
ha-; thi> mwlfn'-. i,,
team -for the 1 '.>•'.•.;
current group "f
i i e w r o n i i T R l i v e i i |

lion-;
I he I l a m n H •.!;,.

M-iison d r i l U IIIM
' im e Il ien, Pvi .
s t r e s s i n g 1hi* ii»ip..
d i t i o n i n g tn I m h r

:it p r e s e n t nun: ' .
l lnwevi-i- . he still 1.
p i c p i i n n i ' the i-i:]1

i l ia l p r a r l i . i' ;':,, ,
c rv i l l e mi Sa t in il •

.I.Me
liilllli-

l!n,«
/.nil.. John 11
d i i i n i , I d , h i , .
Muth, \S>-I,'y
Rl.tu'lt Finn..
Jor Tubia,

COLLEGE OR1I) < ANDID.Vli;: .lames Kunda Is jinc of the
84 candidates (or tbe Brown 1 niversity football tram who
reported to Cn;irh John Mrl.auehry last Saturday. With
18 letttrmen rrtiiniinc Coach MrLauRlir.v and his staff
»re hopeful that the BriltK will play thmwlvwt back into
the Ivy\1.»xur picture this fall. Jim is a graduvtt of
Woodbridge Hish School where he starred in football,

basketball and baseball.

i # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * •
t h e *

championship g*me were Tonyj^
O'Brien, .Joe McLaughlin and,*
Charlie Fitzpatrick.

FRANK'S—5
AB

Schiller. 3b i
Smith, rf 4
Youtigbluth, c 3
Yager, 2b 4
Alliance, If 3
Osburne, ss 4
Ro.-key, p 3
Bartns, in ..' 4
N'otrhey, cf 4

FITZGERALD'S-1.'
AB R

("ondas, -b 4
KovHcks, ss 4
Baranku, c 4
Sennit?., lb , 4
• iraziano, If - 1
Srhuenig. of 1
II. Schoenig, 3b 1
Maiewski, p JI....Z
fle'Silva, rf 2
Stout, rf „ 1

by Johnnie Roylo

Fitzgerald's
Frank's

(iary duller ivm ..
the scene due |i. ;•, ; •

* However, tn tii ,\..
il-'-s-mt on the W-,.V.

pus, there an ' fui •

Ked a n d Kla ik i . . l J •
' s e a s o n . Tr ie firv-.-i!,| , .;
h o l s t e r e d by twn .: ,;

•Richie U i t z anil B:'; \
icould b e c o m e twn <,' ••.
,most effective U . . . .

John Picanmi w:i
last fall as a tin K .

• ter, and another i,p, v

• front operator-;, ki. •
showed pronii-r "•' . . .

• into a topflich; him v .
In the hacktielil, ]' .-.

his problems, but V,, • .
J.encrd Walt Kuzcu, I!
J ' n o t t , Pe t r Hadyniiik ,. : ''
• Eppensteiner. K i r > ..
• r e a d y proved him-i-'.:'
^ • than average quint.-! i'.,'
• jArnott has the pn>..-i>* •
• come an outstanding •

spite his lack of w< i. I •
*'nia"k was used pr; ;i> -.
I place kicker hist ye :• h•;-

on occasion that In > ,m
ball up the middle Kpp,
a capable punter, may in :

(Editor's note: We have always Admired Nick Priscoe as a fooU
h ri hi

a few ball canying
-, hall coach and now we admire him as a w-riter, referring to his j ' 0**"* '•"'•itaise
0' latest article sent to this desk. Step up and take over, Mr. P m c o e , a n d maneuverul:
0! the space is all yours.) 2 r o v*B madciuat

!? "Johnnie:

of h>

Priscoe will no dmiht -.\:
back to his fonnei

0 1 0 0 0 0 1—2
0 0 3 0 0 2 0—5

Stan Mikita of the Chicago
Black Hawks paced StanleyCHAMPIONS: The Tomasso Timers walked off with the Iselin Boys League 1962 championship recently after knocking off

Jimmie's Meat Market Clubs in the annual playoffs. The titleholders kneeling from left to richt are; Jimmie Russell,
Robert McKone, WUIiahi Fairchild, William SmaKUla, Timothy McCarthy and Henry <ilover. Standing are; Jphn Hare, with 21 points on .six goals anrf
Peter Nekhay, Gary Miller, Grpj: DeGreKorio, Glen Mureacz, V incent Fairchild, Bobby Smagula and Alan ModlUiewski.

Missing from the above group is Nesl Klein,

Cup hockey scorers this season

15 assists Teammattr Bobby
Hull led in goals with eight.

Waldman Hurls Shut Ow/RoccoBooked Coloriia, Iselin Advance
ToLewlfBA Over Fords TuesdayNight To Semi-Finak in Loop

week endinp August 31st,,
is as follows:

1862

jubilation in the dugout of the Broadway spectacular with his Rocca and the Tennessee Hill- L°KU l **u™ u ' e l r **>. "
P.B.A. club recently when their Riven talent. In fact, he drives bjuys with Cousin Elmer wllll"na! s 01 t l l e R e c r e a U o n

pitching ace Jack Waldman-our catcher Joe Nagy crazy f e a l u r e t n e a u s t a r wrestl lne l R u t h T o u ™ a m e n t ^ ' « r porting
hurled a spectacular shutout to shaking off signs. However, he c a r d w ^ h e U a t

 11111*™85^6 v l c t o r l e s o v € r ? o r d s

d f t th P d Fi C d lt d f m h r e

The 1-2-3 torses in trie first
race at Miles Park, Kentucky,
recently, Pair Tip, Hermo's Tip
and Blue Topper, are all sons
of the same sire, Timely Tip
Timajy Tip was Hth in the
1964 Kentucky Derby, won by
Determine.

First baseman Orlando Ce-
of the San Francisco

;.Giunts broke into, organized
• baseball as a third baseman.

HEADQUARTERS

WOODBRIDGE — There wasjle should have tried out for a PERTH AMBOY— Argentine
WOODBRIDOE—Colonia and

Iselin waded their way Into the

defeat the Ford3 Fire Company produces results, and from here
8-0 In the Recreation Slow on in, he Will be our starter in
Pitch Softball Lengue connolii-'all future games."
tion tournament.

shouted to his teammate Joe

1'h? P.U.A., which holds the
1%2 crown, got off to a blister-

Perth Amboy, on Tues-
day evening.

Rocca, pne of the top stars

jand
round.

Colonia took
Fords team in

v l c t o r l e s o v € r ? o r d s

Park in the opening

snouted to nis teammate joe • . . ^ . i , „,;«. .NS m'.r.h in ^ u
Nagy, "Hey,Joe, isn't this Bomi: in|? 9 t a r t w l t h m l ( l n b ! " l t h e hails
kind of a record—a, shutout in f i r S t m n m ? ol* t ) m e ' y ««ie blows [ a l l
a low pitch league?" The burly hV Silver Arm Snnonsen Charlie. T h c Hnibillies ma!
catcher with a'big smile replied, Banko. Rudy Gloff, Warren,fl a p p e a r a n c e ta P e r t h

"If you hadn't shaken off more s«a ' ' 'es and Joe Gyenes. After ^ fRPP the team of
than half my 3ign8, you wouM.the, b i r e ^ o n , the local pa, ,° • ? " ™f*£ ™ «J

, Jmeyan, the Great Scott, who
from Camden, tn a one
ne hour match.

making their

on
the

A strong
Inaugural

Baba

have had a no hitter."
Man about the

must controversial player in the t l l i l ( | .
i i t t l d i ' t h

up one : l n e G l a n t '

tilt and emerged an 11-1 victor
as Johnny Montazzoll twirled.
classy three hitter for a gpeo-<
tacular mound performance.

Montazzoli was practically
invincible in eight of the nine
Innings he worked from the

stars, in an Austral-center of the diamond. All
the fifth and three i;tn tag-tCam event. ithree of the Fords' hit* came

circuit, gets results despite the•"< the sixth, In three 30 minute limit m the third Inning when the
fact that he never pitched a win ' Searles, the P.B.A. shortstop, touts, Gordo Chichuahua, m-A-•opposition scored It* lone tally
ninu'sedSon of Softball in hiswas the big man for the victor«;Mtxican wrestler, opposes Tony'O deprive the young right han-
life until the recent campaign, offensively with three hits, while Manousos; Enrique Torres tan.-der Of a deserved shutout.
When manugera Charlie BankalSimonsesi, Banko and Gyenes fol-• j.it-:s wit)) Tommy O'Toole, and Charley Mestrovlch singled
and ,Ioe McLaughlin were ques- lowed with two each. Liddle was BJIIV Darnell faces Angelo Sa-^ome hit teammate, Bernle
tioned on Walriman's success, Fords' mainstay at the pla te \ , 0 \^ / Graham,1-for the only Fords'
both stated, "Jack is* without a with a double and two singles, Tickets are on sale at the wore,
doubt the biggest actor we have1 while his teammates Miller,'ti,.m,nB -win. Wnu» Amhnv

a baseball diamond.! (Continued on Pai;c lit) Humane "Fire House, AmboyHumane
and Hall

While working oil ,the

G\M OUTFITS
uid

VARSITY
SWEATERS

"BOOK r-
COVKRS O C

OPENINGS for WINTER LEAGUES
TUKSDAY !>:()« P.M. 775 AVG.

TI'KSDAY 9:00 P.M. U-MAN DOUBLKS
CLASSIC 330 AVG,

UKDNF.SDAY 9:00 P.M. MIXKD LEAGUE

THURSDAY SINGLES CLASSIC
ISO Max. and under

FRIDAY 6:45 P.M. 875 AVG.
FRIDAY 6:45 P.M. MIXED LEAGUE

OI'KN FU1DAV "I'lL 9 P.M.
KtKK I'AllKINli IN KKAK

MODERN
MEN'S SHOP

lo:< Main St. WuudbrtdgK I

Cocktail Lounge • Snack Bar • Air Conditioned

JOE SCIIIAVONE
Kuimcil; ul Kord» Ktcrtiiuuu Center

Now utuclaied wttti Bowl-Mur

BOWL - MOR LANES
346 Main Street Woodbridge

Tel. 634-4590

Avenues. The showber, Montazzoll, a stideut at
bponsored by the Humane St. Joseph's in Metui hen, set

look and Ladder Vduunteer|l0 opposing batsmen flown via
ire Company. ithe strikeout route and failed

One of the few snafus in the
Washington All Star game
cropped tip in the first inning.
After the first pitch by De-
troit's Jim Bunning, time was
called as the National League
bullpen crew trotted across the
outfield to the bullpenentrajice
;at« in center field, '

RS.
EXPRESS BUSES

EVERY
SATURDAY
AND
WEDNESOAY

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK
Buses leave Main & School
Ste. at 11:00 a.m. on Wed-
nesdays, Sats. 10:30 a.m.
ROUHIt TRIP $4-00 p | u , l M

PUbllC SERVICE COOMIINAIIDTUNtraM

Jim O'Brien, the Iselin
mound choice, was awarded the
all important victory after
:hecking Menlo Park with six

hits over the nine inning span.
Over the distance, O'Brien ran
his strikeout total to 10.

One of the contributing fac
,ors to Iselin's impressive vic-
tory, was the fine defensive play
sf Billy Devlin and Johrmi Ca
lallero.

During the course of the
game, Iselin rapped out 11 hits
with Caballera leading the pa
rade with a 'triple and single
His teammates who also hit
consistently were Don Ra-tcliff
double and single; Jim O'Briei
two singles; Billy Devlin, a re
sounding triple.

Menlo Park's big guns in the
confines of the batter's box
were Jim Haluika and Johnny
Weiczerzak. with two safe blows
apiece.

Iselin Iced the game in the
Ighth inning with two insur-

ance runs after leading by a 4-3
score. Bfn Qrabowskl's single,
Devlin's j triple and Johnny
Stamplndto's double accounted
for the final tallies.

Iselin will now meet Colonia

League, during the regular sea-
son, was & tower of strength
in the batter's box with a home
fun, triple, double Bnd two sin-
gles In five' trips from the
bench. His hitting performance
was by far the most ouUtand
ng In the history of the tour

nament. Charlie Henning was
next lown the line lor baiting
honors on the victorious club
with three sharp singlet;

Hick Fleminglos, who came
out of the bullpen to relieve
starter Roman In the third ln-

I was glad to read your article 'Your Boy and Football'ithe firing line,
n '^our spprM column, Johnni*, permit me to add a few

benefits that I noticed over a period of many years of
Sqaehing athletics.

Wftat benefit will a boy receive from playing football?
To quote one of our school prineipais^-'Let'.s face it! Foot-
ball is educational, It is one of the moat important parts of

Also expected [.. •!.-!
platoon varsity si|i;;p: .
James MacDonald. i ••
Laughlin, Randy R;ii:•:•
ard Acquila, Antl..•: •
ends Edward Suit] •
Napravnik and (iar.

• j , . , - " , • tackle R. Sparks; ;

our educational system. There isnt a course or subject'Barefoid, Jack Timi-.'
taught in our schools today which can offer to a, boy all ottola. anrj cent
the following benefit^: . • .
Competition—Quf entire way of life is based on competition.
Everyone in business or industry is competing to improve
his economic standing. What better way is there to teach
this important principle than through football?

Our nation as a whole is becoming more and more con- vaneelisu, Fred K
BCIOUS ef the inadequacy of our, boys in physical fitness.
Through football we have a model program to correct this
situation.
Phyxieal Eneryy—Some way, sume how, boys will find a
way to release the phynical energy that they have. Football
offern a wholesome outlet for this energy.
Recognition—Through guidance, players caiv'lear/n to accept
recognition in a proper mpnner. They learn that the praise
they receive is not due to their elfiiit alone.
Undenttndinu—Players working together learn to accept
victory or defeat in an acceptable manner. Team members
soon learn how to understand each other and to make com-
pensation fur what is good for the

Football in good for emotional control. 'When the guing
gets tough, the tough get going.' The .successful athlet
learns to get going by tackling the taA'a t hand.
Discipline—We hear the same thing over and over that
young boys need to learn djacj^niw. Football teaches self
discipline, vital to a Successful adult life

How many times adults miss the, goaj they have b«en
seeking because they q u i t t i n g a little too soon. We teach
players to stick to it.and. givejtneir all until the game is over
Thinking under pretwre—Trie accomplished businessman
can contribute much-of his wiccess to this factor. Footbal

to walk a single opponent,

Greg Lambert,"- one of the
better hitters ta^the Colonia in" the championship" "game

which is scheduled to be played
Saturday 'afternoon at 1:30
o'clock at Merrill Park.

pitched a strong garni
over the final six frames, strik-
ing out eight, but his team
rnat*e were unable to wive U»
slant* of Montazooll to mounl
a rally to make it close.

In a closely played game
which was decided In th» laU
innings, Ueliri o^tne on stron
to upend a scrappy Menlo Park
Terrace team by » ti-3 count. • (Continued on Page 18)

Little League Picnic
To Be Held Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — Officials of
the Woodbridge Little League
announced earlier this week that
their annual picnic will be held
Saturday at 12 noon at the
Av»n«l playground site with
record attendance expected,

One of the highlights of thu
afternoon will be, the presenting
of prizes to outstanding players
in the league for Uiuir achieve-
ment* during 'lie past summer
season. All graduating Vi year
old players will be th« recipients
of individual trophies m recog-
nition fur their time spent in the
league,

The task of presentin pic-. ig pit
tures and pins.to the division
winning Reo Diner Tigers, P.B.A

playerh leaiij[,'thiB art early ami us* it the r«nt of their lives

Is it more important for a boy to earn money than
play sports? Ask yourself this question, can a car or spend-
ing money offer the educations benefits that ar4 found in
foijtball competition? I have found out that money earned
by students after school is not spent wisely. Too early in
lire he finds he has large sums of money and in most cases,
he has not been taught to use it well. This can create
problem which carries over into adult life. I know many
boys who get a job. to buy a car, and then work every avail-
able minute to .support the oar, Maiiy recent surveys show
all too clearly the effect it car has'on a boy'n grade*. Boy»
anxious to work, can usually find enough Hummer employ
ment to get spending money. The best answer to this ques
tion is to compare the educational' advantage of footbal]
and money.

What happens to a player's gradtss during the footbal;
season? To understand this problem, a boy receives poo
grades because: There is a lack of interest, a lack of ability
and a lack of proper u,se of study time. Studies »how that
in general boya' grades go up during the sport season. When
a boy participates in football, he has a great interest in
school, His life i i centered on the school and the «port be
u engaged in. Also they know they must maintain a satis
factory'school average to remain on the team. Patents a n
becoming increasingly aware of Uw importance of acadernit
achievement. An over-emphasig of school work it not phys
ically o r emotionally desirable. A strict diet of studies •

(Continued on Page 19)
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nn,vvfr to good grades.
,' , M , t . the injury problem? Briefly, heYe are a few

" \]ViU\p from studies conducted. These figures cover
..,](|Mitfl. There are about 240 automobile deaths
.-^fiiall death, 17 to 1 with firearms, drownings

„ „, i, burns 5.7 to 1, roller skate*, 8 to 1 and
,, ,„ |, Parents are concerned more with the injury
,,,,,,, dp.iths. I have noted that if a hoy ia not playing
i,,. i < probably engaging in one of the other activi-
. , r ;,r there-were U injuries from Randlot footba.ll
, 1',.,-t.h Amboy Hospital.

' ,i,(, rmphasis on winning?, Siroply, if we do not
we teach losing. There is no middle of the
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I d . .Winning is the American wny of life,

in(»s3 and on the football field. (Mr-emphasis

k, ,|Sua |ly arises outside the school and dorii not
.||(, niaches themselves. Winning is the,reward

t:ni<rl»r. then mediocrity is, and there is no place
, ,,](> us well as students are to succeed in life.1

NICK

'Lafayette'
At freehold

FREEHOLD-The "Lafayette
Pace" feature at Freehold
Raceway this Saturday after-
noon kicks off the track's his-
torical pace series scheduled for
successive Saturdays through
the rest ot the' meeting.

Thn "rafayfttte" _ and nil
the September Specials — will
carry a purse of $5,000. The
swing Into October brings "The

MAN OF MONEY, MUSCLE - By Alan Mover

not ^olesome „ some people think. b " t ^ ^ ^ ^ S i ?
richest race In New Jersey har-
ness racing history, whleh
doses out the series on Octo
ber 13.

Successfully introduced lqfl
vonr, the serifs wan expanded
from four to six races with the
RddKlan of the "Lafayette" and
the ."Washington" on thp fol-
lowlnp; Saturday, September 15.
Then come "The Battle of
Monmtfith," and "The Old
Tennent" bofore the bi» Oc
tnber windup.

Actually, the prized event*]
started with the $5-,000 Ameri-

Set
(lar Race

: Husky Dick
Minted pacing

ills highway
-, wlll.be keenly
,. championship
7i races a t the
Him* S tad ium.
i in the w e

i R-30 p.m. 1
)V practice laps j

feur will be such stats as Jim
Hcndrickson, RUM Hnek, Jerry
Wall, QeroRe Sweeten, Pete
Wourad, Rank Pelosa, Sal
Oamby and others making for

40-entqr lineup.
81x lok-slung road.st.or>-type

racers have boon rntrrrd In the
program, this type winning all
but one of the. main events BO[
far this season at- the North
Jersey speedway.

..,,*• living In Mt.
.-•.Mird elementary

i.r.Htlvp Rlverdale.l v

i i ( ; i-annind a t h - •
••,.,,,1 High before11111

•v r s. Navy at

. Y. Champ
AtFlemhiston

N. J , _
n o n o ™ '*>*'

uncovered
a four-year

champion, Al DeAngelo invades
the Flemmftton Fairground*!

[Saturday night to mutch speed

,.s after
,-ic lud his

for

s l « n p d f ° r / ' \ " ( - b ^ -
two

can Pace, held annually "on La
bor Day. The combined purses
total $47,500, the most money
ever offered for features at thp
Monmouth harness oval.

Racing Secretary Bill Yocum
said only class horses" will be
chosen for these events. Hal
Sampson posted a new Free-
hold mile standard of. 2:00 3-5
In capturing the "Spirit of '76"

year. Jimmy Shrffer of
Alexandria, 0., driver of Hal
Sampson, returns 'wltti Ozark
.Sadie, who figured in a near
two-minute mile In New York
recently...

On each occasion the Invita-
tion, eighth race on the 10-race
program, will be raced over the
Imlle route. It Is duo at post at

BANK
ACCOUNT.

ARNolP,
JACK

&ER/E5 OF 60LF
M' AKRat.QfitO.
9BPT.8-9.

OF THIS-
UlTRA-EXCLUSIVE

BATTLE WILL B£

T//E AMERICAff
B — CIAZ&C AtltXlPPED
WWH&OFFIC/AL

\ To A O//E-
%RBCORP OF f 80,198.

Waldman Hurls

up the packed soil and rake the
seed In lightly.
QUALITY SEED ONLY

And speaking of teed, avoid
the "matte formulas" and bar-
gain seed. Dr. Indyk cautions.
You can depend on high quality
seed to Rive you the most satis-
factory result*.

In your patch-up operation.
y to match

already In your lawn.

WoodbridgB Oaks

Kentucky bluegras and red fes-|
or Merlon Kentucky and

red fescue.

ALICK CFTHBERTRON
1606 Okk Tree. Road

iMlhi, New J « m
Tel. U M4«9

—Mr. and Mrs. William
Jrown and son, Dennis. Oak,
Tree Road, spent the weekend!"K^* c h l n a . fflass, radios, flre-

Mcn*» Club Auction
Sale Sat Saturday

WO0DBRIDGE-,The Men''*
Club of the First Congregational!
Church witl iponior iU Annual]
auction sale, Saturday, 10 a.m.
mi the church grounds ot the
romer of Barron and Orovn Ave-
nue*. H«rb«rt Van Pelt will
again serve as auctioneer.

Articles offend for sule ill

JUST PARAGRAPHS

at Wlldwood
—Mr. and Mrs.

Definition
Miser: Person who lets Utt

rest of thf wnrld go' buy.—Thi
Prop. Wash. Oak Hartwf,
Wash.

Don't worry about watering
your made-over lawn at this
season, Dr. Indyk advljjes. Na-
ture usually takes care of that
detail In September.
WHAT WENT WRONG?

This may be ft good time to
|Ivy to decide what made your
ilawn run down. Usually too
How cutting and neglect ofl
Umlng and fertilizing are the1

common cause.
If you suspect your lawn has1

not bren getting the attention
It deserves, why not send forf
the bulletin that Dr. Indyk *nd
Or Ra4ph Kngel turf research-
er, wrote? You can get "Lawn
and Us Care" free from your
county agricultural agent or by
sending a card to Oarden Re-
porter, College of Agriculture
Rutgers University, New Bruns
wick.

man and sohs, Robert, Jr.. Jo-
seph, James and Raymond,
Adams Street, aptnt Sunday at
Lake Hopatcow,

—Returning from a wert ' i
vacation at Holiday Boach, Sil-
verton, were Mr. and Mrs
Richard Coburger and children.
Linda, Richard, Jr., Jeffrey,

l k T

iplace equipment, lypewritp.ro,]
i-k-r nooks, televisions, furniMrt, Andim o n°! ) o ' l M

'many niher items including some yourself.—The Telegram, Wot*

Sound Off
Bores won't bother yw If :

the
y g i

antiqn««. fcester, Maw.
A lunch counter will be pro-

vided for thoie who with to pur-
rhise lunch.
this

An added frtfture
of

«rding charge
try his hand
whore the II-

and

ptonsftlp program..9f NASCAR 4 : 5 0 . ? l r s t p o s t l s 2 p.m.. with
rtw* ow raft*. B w n writa'amiy- drfuWr- wfrmows closing 15
ending In the 2a-lnp sweep-im l m l t f s p a r l l e r
Makes gtfrt at 7

the i
|sti\(e•:, 1!MR

••.v.n ls a power
- »hrn not rac-.

in the motor l
m .a J° r

DeAngflo has won
slble dlstinrton l i /

,i'.cl four young- I

|;V<TV pos-

ils native
::m> TQ

auto racing has scored
victories In that branch

of the motor sport. 11" raced
with great success tn thp na-
tional tltlo events nt Daytona
Beach, Florida and i:i recent |

b'\a c " a n i " o f i m O n l n s h** f l p a n" r t " I ' l h p " '>• ' :

..ulh-to-tum1^10" »i ^ * Y • s ^ d - SEN;!OU,..
* i r n v I' i n n l 1 \ \

A i l H i l H R O n e O i l - . Tir
nts, an 18-lapi T h e Empire -81 iite ac- uiil F i U ( : i , l l a | i r s , , _ „

l i w w i t " Frank's Tnvoni'*""!!/!!^^^7

(Contjnued from Sports Page)

Smoyak and Deffler punched two
safeties. . ^ ^ ^

Two homo runs by Bob Voelkel
and four hits by Joe Vazzano
were all the. Woodbridge Jayceea
required W pflit1* decisive 21-3
victory over the Woodbridge
Sanitation Department. The winj

for a clean

sat the 35-lap

Recreation
oop Standings

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

LAWN REPAIRS
This auJnmer has been espe-

cially roilgh on many lawns,
with weeds, insects and spotty

will b«

of the church.

Choow
When a wife insist* on

was a"bTK^nrsm'ce'"HVnabic'd>aJnIall taking their toll.

AVENEL PERSONALS
Seminar Held

On 'Goofballs'
WOODBRIDGE — The Mid-

dlesex County Pharmaceutical
Society held a one-night "Uoof-
ball Seminar" for police per-
sonnel of all County munici-
palities last nighfaj/The Pines,
Ediion. Principal speaker'was
Dr. Zola Horovitz, senlof phar-
macologist at E, R, Squibb

ruce and Paul. Oak Tree
load. The Coburgers also spent
a day at Seaside Heights.
—Harjpy birthday to Jeffrey

lobtirgeV, who celebrated his
Oth birthday on Wednesday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pit*

slmmons and sohs, Robert and
Thomas,, and Mrs. Helen
Rohlls. all of Semrl Avenue,
spent Labor Day weekend with
Mrs. E. A. Dell, Rockdaie, Md.

.—Guests over Labor Day
weekend at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Robert Neale, Adams
Street, Included: Mr. and Mrs
3dwln Byrnes and children
Buddy and penlse. Irvlnaton;
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wltter-
sheim, Cranford; Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond O'Qrady and chil-
dren, Sherry, Daniel, Maureen,
Doreen, Dennis and Dslrren,
Winflelri; Mr. and Mrs. John
Wlttershelm and children, John
and Qlen; Mr. and Mrs. JChn
Bnins, Mr. and Mrs. ftonald
Frtewald and daughter, Cheryl "I

ViftK Ward Friends
To Honor Wtsnivwski

COLONIA-Plam

f

an get* to wear the ft
The IT 8. Coast Ouard Maft -
zine.

There's
made by friends of Joseph Wis-lwho looks ao

A Switch
a Hollywood

nlewski, Fifth Ward Republiatn
candidate for Town <~'ommitt<«,
for id»nce in his honor, Soptem-
b T

sweater - when
good In
men ice 1

her 21 i t the Cross Keys Hotel,
Unhway.

Bernard Rodftrs, Republican
Congressional candidate, has
boon Invited t o attend as well as

she pulls their eyes over U«r
wool.—The Tester, Pfetantnt

'River, Md.

nil other candidates from
County and local level.

M S l L d

the
Thin

fealty
t h tWi the fchuroh In

ill of IsPlln.
—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tom-

czyk and daughter?, Andrea
and Mtchele, Avon Terrace, * c h e i r I o r accomplishments go1

were guests for several days of f a r l l 8 t l l ' can do a great deal
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Johnson, m o »
Forty-Fort, Pa. L

the Jayceffs to compete against
their arch rivals, the P.B.A., in
h f i lthe finals.

Aside from hitting a single
V l k l

stocky chaul.-

TIMECHAIVGES

r m RCALLY, •
,77

jlng him. headed hv New .!(

••"•• to \ v < .':«•'•: Il.tri iiiul iinrii Bakery i
Vlnce Conrad, f:nm Ctiostf-r I.solin Field Club 4
.and Ku'r'.ov.'ii. P:i. H'SpecMvi'ly.'Im'lm Wta : 3
'not to mention the big mnnry Ki'lner Colls 2
:winners \uv Jacki. ' Mcl-auch- 'li'inlaivi Trucking 2

Al T»Miiidv. Bu.ld Olsen, n i " " ' s (<l)l11^ *" '

and a pair of home runs, Voelkel
was at his best from the diamond
pocjium limiting the so-called G
Men to four scattered hits over
the seven inning distance. His
mound adversary, Deluca, was
ehnr(red w;ith the defeat,

Vazznno, the Jaycee catcher,
fave his batting average a sub-

1 .stantial boost when he lined out
om£

heir.
'Also contributing to the win with

You may have the Impulse to
dig the whole lawn up and start
lover, t>Ut before you decide to
take such drastic action, con-
sider the advice of a Rutgers rates, amphetamines, and tran-

Son.
Dr. Horowitz, who Is also a

registered pharmacist, spoke on
the medical action of barbltu-

turf specialist.
If your lawn area Is only

'about half covered with grass
or even a third, you may not

j! two safe blows
•' Markovics, John
1 Andrcchall.

Frank

have
,he much easier job of repair-
ing and still be proud of your
awn.

But whether you rebuild or
rspatr, the time if new, says Hr
Henry W Indyk, extension turf

jlln.
•Bob
land

Plckrll and other South;
Central J , r w y Mar s . F r a n k v r r , v i , r l l

Spud Murphy. F i U i : i . r a j p . ....

W

hui!.
of

.0

WATCH INTO A
WOTH RUNNING^ WATCH

fllH kMO REPAIR JOB

STATE JEWELERS

now.
Han'-.!!1 ' A'lfH' I.i'-b-r. Horn- Frank's Tavern .'..'.'„''„'.!"„„•.•;; 2
ervllle's Sawmv Beav.rs, Tren- Kitifpi-aM's .......n
ton'-; f'havlii' Civtiar and Mor- t runk 's Tavern fi
ri.'tiiv.us Put \Voh'.i'';tiHUh ^n1 Fitr.^iralil's
otlu-r formidable rlvnN D>'An-
KPIU will have to con'end with

Helping peak the i-iitry l::-.t
hivoud JO drivers will bo t l v
host of rookies who have been

jthrillinK the ciipncitv crowtts
• with their unlnlubiied tech-
niques. They rampiiKr throu.'li s
jthe two oprnlng 10 Sap ba t t l es . ! '

• t h r n yield the s tutr 's only half- I-
jmllei. clay track to the pros for
.jtheir five excit ing contests.

In a game playe(l>earlier, the
P.B.A. trounced the Avenel Fire
Company by an 18-5 tally.

I

little League
. from Sjwrts Page)
a Parents Auxiliary

c i Chiefs will fall to the managers
variqus high tanking

<Contlnu
o Dodgers

of the
clubs.

p p t !
g will present bats, balls

!and (,'lovcs to boys who were out-
r ;atantlin».salesmen during the
'successful spring candy sale*

THE FIRST ANM VI.

I LOWER SHOW
BUSINESS IS BLOOMING

I'rntfk's Tavern
1!M"I2 S'MiiMi- Softball Champs
•- 1st Iliilf Chahlps
"——(id Hid.'Chumps

I.ICIIT SKN'IOR
BASK HALL LE^OJ 'K

f W
him & Sun* ',., 4
wiircn An-s 4

Cu|»iiiii Aristdcruts ?,
l-iclin Wnniurs _ 2
St. Cecelia's ,..2
.lames St. < ummadiioes ....1
St. Jaiiii-n I'umnmnilin"! 1

truwlienv Hilt A, C 0 5,
(lumps Played i

i inn Aces fljWdge. Emergency Squad.. 3
tr,'iwl«'iT.v Hill A. C 2!Avenel Fire Co >. 2

in Warriiira ,.8;Colonia Fire Co „ 2

quallzers. These drugs are
known to teenagers and delin
quetits as "goofballs."'

Each County police depart-

Mr«, Stanley Le.c and AJIMIO
Rossi are co-eHlrmen. Ticketi
are available from either of fh«
chairmen, from Mrs. Russell
Muodyt publicity chairman, or
m»y bg obtaitied.&t the door.

A twist contest will be fea-
tured and music for dancing will
be furnished by Stan Leo.

EQUAL JOB8
An agency set up by Fresl-

dent Kennedy to promote more
equal Job oportunltles for Ne-
groes ls due for policy changes.

Theodore Kheel, New York
labor adrbltrator, has report-
edly recommended ^.that while
Kennedy's committee deserves*

Arizona with these worts en
Its bulletin bo^rd: "You Think
It's Hot flere?"—The CWcafO
[Tribune.

, And Vie* V e m
Unfortunately, E u r o p e m

tourists who visit America tbli
sumrher won't meet our bett«r
citizens, who will all be In
Europe. They'll have to stttto
for ui culls.—The Hartford
Courant.

Honeymoon Forever
Considering the latest action

taken by Congress on the for-
eign aid program, I'm afraid
that we've been wed to-the com-
munity of nations 'til "debt"
do u s , part. —Chicago Sun-
Tunes. '

y
-Mrs. AJ«rarKter-enthbert-(

son and chlldien, Richard and
Maureen, Oak Tree Road, were

uests of Mrs. Richard Bohleke,
73 Michael Street. Guests a,t
the Cuthbertson
were Mr. and

home
Mrs.

Friday
Robert

iCutKbertson and son, Walter,
South Amboy.

to rebuild. You can do|m«nt and the Prosecutor's of-
i h t tlft

Johnson and |specialist, Cooler Weather and
the ' probability U more rain
frflp now on are Just what
mass needs'" to get started and
giow.
F8RTILIZE FIRST

•weed problems comeilany
from improper fertilization, so
your first step in late August or

flee were given a chart tflat
identified 75 of these prepara-
tions with actual samples. The
police were also Instructed in
symptoms and treatment of
overdosage. D r . Horovita ex-
plaitiel knowledge of this type
quickly applied might save a
teenager's life.

George^ Kurjca, president of
the Middlesex County Pharma-
ceutical Society, Introduced
three other lecturers:

Alvln Oeser, executive secre-
tary of the New Jersey Phar-

Census Taker (to woman at
;he floor)—How many in your
'amily?

Woman — Five. Me, the old1

man, the kid, cow and cat.

Census Taker — And the pol-
itics of your famllyf

Woman — mixed. I'm a Re-
publican, the old man's a
Democrat, the kid's wet, the
cow's dry, and the cat's on the

fence.

early September lawn care Is to
d dfeed

have
lawn. If you don't

recommenda-
tlon for meeting your lawn's

ln3a show of appreciation, the!'ertUlzer needs, you can spread1

will present bats balls ° " r " r l T l n n l v r p m m m p t l d p d m i x -

J"
... Throughout the day, refresh-
ĵ ments will he served by the man-

Vagers and Parents Auxiliary.
C',V,vv .- . ^ V M I M S , ..-.••'

, Japan to launwi world's larg-est oil tanker.

House approve*
war damage bill.

Philippine

a commonly recommended mix
,ure, 10-6-4, at the rate of 10
pounds to 1,000 square feet.

aucccssful sprinf candy'sale* Most lawns need lime, also.
Desirable grasses probably

will fill any spaces left by the
weeds that you pull out or kill.

But what about clumps of
cfabgrass several inches across,1

with all the good grasses crowd-
ed out?

Dig it out, says Dr. Indyk

|[M. t'ece
Klynn &

ia's
Sun

and expose the bare ground

•- 1st Iliilf Champs
SLOW FITCH

SOFTIWU.L LEAGUE.
Final I.i'aRUO Ktandingj

W
W.ii'piltiridffe P.B.A.* 10
,lr. Chamber uf Commerce 9
Kenshey File Co fl
I't. KeinliiiK' Fire Co 6
W i i i l i n
Kurds Fire Co 5
Knights of Columbus 4

Oaycees 0
,4- '—Pennant Winner,.
0! SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL

LEAGUE ELIMINATION
Finalists

Jr. Chamber of Commerce
vs.

L! P.B.A. '
1; P.B.A 1*-K. of C ;..5
2 P.B.A 1»—Avenel Fire Co. 6
3 P.B.A 8—Fords Fire Co. ,.o;
4jJr. Chamber of CAnmerce 10
4jWdK«. 1st Aid 3
4|Jr. Oharnber of Commerce 21
5 G. Men 8

Sponsored by

H" Kahway Savings 'Institution
1;>ll|l HIVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

September 29, 1962

12 Noon to 10:00 P.M.

"COOL OFF"
At

Swallick ^
Tavern, IncTi

maceutical Association, who
spoke on the legal aspects of
drug addiction. ^

Arnold A. Boyt, president of
the New Jetsey State Board of
[Pharmacists, outlined the ex-
empt narcotic problem faced

y local pharmacists. Mr. Boyt
;ald, "County •pharmacists
are to be praised for their quick
action In spotting out-of-county
delinquents Who attempt to
my the cough syrups. One drug
(tore called another as soon as
an influx of these youngsters
hit tljp area.",

Also lecturing to the lawmen
was Lucius Bowser, New Jersey
pharmacist—expert on poisons

Also, rakt out any patches ot)
dead grass, arid loosen, the soi
with a rake or a spiking or cul-
tivating tool. Put some muscle
in it.

Then spread your seed evenly
You'll only waste seed if you

sow It on top of thatch or other
dead vegetative, matter In your
lawn, the specialist emphasizes.
You must make sutt to break

PRICE
SLASHED

for the first time!

Peppermint Danceland
TEENAGE DANCE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER «TH

St. Joseph Auditorium
Amboy Ave., Strawberry Hill, Woodbrldfe

Music by the

"INTRUDERS"
Dancing from I to 12

Continuous Music
"COME,-Do The TWIST"

(Dress Jacket or Sweater)

ADMISSION ,75

ITEXT WEEK J. TWO BANDS
— mturl iu —

INTRUDERS" and the "DRIFiiVOOD"
Watch For Time and Place

The coordinator for the event
was flarola Kushel of New
Brunswick who was assisted by
Roy Doctofsky, Woodbridge
Donald Wernlk, Metuchen, and
Robert Archy, Woodbridge.

There were 63 representatives^
of 23 police departments in at-
tendance.

Senate may adjourn without
acting on tax bill.

Beer

Liquor

• Wine

• Sandwiches

Betty and Joe"~-I 'hone ME 4-9738

Corner William & New Streets

WOODBRIDGE

A
M " ' l
\

;N TO CITIZENS OF RAHWAY A^I
ADjomma COMMUNITIES

Admluion Fr««
"' V(>1! WISH TO E X B H U T . . . ypu can pick
>UUL-

l i i r i h

Mn,w

M

u'llcta! "entry blank" at the bank. •

up

"or
er detail, an Bahwaj's First Annual Flower

' Ca l ' r u 8-18M or Mrs. Joseph A. Kemu
N-nso or l l n . Sherwood V- Valentine

3330.

at
at

CRAFTSMEN'S
CARNIVAL

LAST 3 NIGHTS...
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Pennsylvania R. R. Parking Lot

Pearl Street, Woodbridge

From 7:00 P.M. Til 11:00 P.M.

"FREE AERIAL ACT EACH NIGHT"
• (iuint'B 9 Amusements

f Refreshments • Kiddie Ride?

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Furnishings from the Estate of Meredith Parker, deceased
and other owners will be sold at the

COATS GALLERIES, INC.

288 Norwood Ave. Deal, N. J .

1st Door South of A & P Super Market

10:30 AM. SATURDAY, SEPT. 8 t h 10:30 A.M.
Porcelain Wall Sconces. Silver Tray 28" 5 Demi-tasse

cups and saucer* (Spode), 11 Plates (Limoges), Fireplace
Screen, Brass Andirons, 4 Piece Silver Tea Set, 34 Pieces
of Table Crystals, 9 Service Plates (Wedgewood), Porce-
Uiln Table Lamps, Chests of Drawers in (Ume Oak-
Magje-Mahogany), 3 Chrome 5 Piece Breakfast Sets,
Marble top Table, Needlepoint Arm Chair. Miniature
Piano & Stool (Circa 1825) Corner What-not <Clrca
1885), Oval "hooked Rug. Refrigerator (Frieidaire), b
Piece Modem Twin Bedroom Set, Television (Maguuvux)
Teakwqod Table with revolving, top, French Curio Cabi-
net, Executive Desk 7 Piece Double Bedroom Set (Ma-
hogany). Dropleaf Table, Occasional Chairs, Cut glass,
Bristol Vases, Wall Mirrors, Ironstone China 39 Pieces
ot Royal Doulton China, Early American Pressed glass,
Soup Tureen, Decanters. S Piece Double Bedroom Set
(Cherry Mahogany). 7 Piece Painbrir Dinette Set, Dress-
er-Vanity-Chest of Drawers in Russian, Walnut, prutn
Table (Mahogany) Sectional Bookcase 4 Pirct! Beige
Foam Rubber Sectional (channel back*. Cheery Chest'of
Drawers (Circa 1780), 6 Dining Room Chair? (Cliippe'n- (

dale), 5 Plank Seat Chairs '.Circa n90» Spinning Wheel'
Chest of Drawers-Dresser-Vanity (French Provincial), 6.
Victorian side chairs (Circa 1800), 4 Piece Single Bed-
room Set, Panel Screens, Combination TelevisloH-Radlo
Recordplayer, Electric Range 4 Burner (WeMinghou.se),
Qas Range 4 Burner (Tappan) Love Seat Bud Tables, 2
Hollywood Single Beds, Secretary <Clrca 1825>, Pair
Fireside Chairs, Hanging Wall Shelves (Chippendale), 3
Crystal Chandelier^ Pine Hnrvest Table (Circa 1765). 6
Piece Silver Tea Set with 28' Tray.

EXHIBITION DAILY
10:00 AM. TO 5:30 PM. .

your

GAL.
Hfidy Mlitd

Color* and White

For A Limited Time
•Mfr.'i Suustiltd Retail I'rice

YOU SAVE |1.7Z per gallon

on a|l Ready-Mixed Colors

and Whit*. Similar Reduc-

tion on more than 1,000

MAKSTKO'X: Custom Colors

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painlin' Supply

361 SJATt ST. PERTH AMB01
. V * 6-3t3« DAIU 1 ) 0 Ig 7 ) 0

PITTSBURGH,PAINTS

at the convenient

FIRST BANK
of

COLONIA
MONEY

EARNS
MORE

You'll earn more dollars for your money when
you Dank at the convenient FIRST BANK OF
COLONIA. Friendly, considerate banking . . .,
where your money earns you 4% Interest. And
of course, you can enpy complete banking
services: checking accounts, business accounts
. . . loan services at the FIRST BANK OF CO-
LONIA . , , Visit it soon in the Colonia Shopping
(,,'enter on Inman Aye.

Conveniently located on Innun Anna*

Member



ATTENTION DRIVERS/.'

SCHOOL
IS

NOW OPEN

' . * « •

IN

WOOD8RIDGE

School days are here, •. and with them comes the greater need for safe driving. Yes, a}
word for drivers: W&tch ottt for Children near schools.. , and practice the ̂ BCs of safe driv-
ing at all times. As the youngsters head back to class, safe driving is especially important in

' i school zones. But remember, on any street, there may be children on the way to or from school
or at play. Be s a f e . . . not sorry . . . be always ready to stop for kids on the go!

• re* " l

. 1 . a . . ; , , . ! , , . i . , > v , ,

" i . f
». . - . . • " I

• ^ 1 DRIVE WITH EXTRA CARE

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE •i

WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor

> • - • * ;

t CHARLES MOLNAR
• ROBERT VOGEL

, First Ward

• JOSEPH NEMYO
• HERMAN FALLON

Committeemen, Second Ward ' ' .<

• JOP EVANKO
• GEORGE EMERY.

CoHiniitteemen, Fifth Ward

• ROBERT E. JACKS
• JOSEPH MANZIONE

Cuniinitteemeu, Third Ward

• THOMAS COSTELLO
• DR. RALPH BARONE

, Fourth Ward


